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To Our Schools: Greeting

.\IOXO the (j'roatt'st of the en- 
lerprixea of the Methodist Epia- 
fopal (Tiurch. South, are her 
ediientioiinl institutions. The 

re|Mirt of our (jeiieral Secretary of Eduea- 
tioii for the year diwlotM-s that
we have tine hundred forty-two whoolK 
of all (frarles. The v.ilue of grounds apd 
IniildiiigH is given at twelve and a half 
million tlollars. The endowment was given 
at six and a half millions. The e<|uipmeiit 
was mtire than a million in value and the 
iiieome was nearly two millioiut. The 
aihlition to the capital o f these institu
tions for the year, in round numbers, was 
reporterl at two millions. The total num- 
In-r of stndi-nts for the year was twenty 
ihouK.'iinl three hundred eighty.

Tiiirteeii o f these one hundreil and 
forty mid mlueational institutions are sit- 
iialiil within the Imunds of Texas M(*th- 
•Mlism. These are Soiifhem Methodist 
I'niversity, Sonthwestem University, Tex
as Wom an’s t^tllege, Seth W ard  College, 
Xortli Te\.is Female ColI«*ge, San Antonio 
Fmiiale College, Stamfonl College Clar- 
emloii Coih'ge. .Alexander Collegiate liisti- 
iHle, < herokee College, Coronal Institute, 
Wi'sley College and Meridian College. O f 
lhes*‘ Wesley College does not api»ear in 
the list of our (teneral S«s-retary. Alex
ander Collegiate Iiistitiite and Southern 
Meihmlist I'niversity apiK-ar only as to 

naitn*.
The value of the plants of the ten Texas 

institutiiuiK re|M>rted is on«‘ and a half mil
lion dol'iars; the value o f the e<|uipment of 
ih.-M- instil Ilf ions is nearly one hundre«l 
hixty-six thousand and the nnmiH-r of stu
dents nearly twenty-nine hundred.

.*sinei- our Oeiieral S«vret.ary made his 
r-ieirt the increase in the value of our 
T'.xas K<-li<Nils is mor(‘ than two million 
dollars. This increase is in our new plants 
at Southern .Methodist University and 
Wi-sley College. The gain in students in 
these two sehmils alone is seven hundr«d.

The exact enndlmeiit of our Texas 
M'hmds for the current year 11M.V16 has 
not lieen as<-ertained. This enrollment 
will increase as the year advane«>s. The 
rejsirts reeeiv«l. howi*ver.'indicate an in- 
•rease over the eorr«‘s|>nnding |>eriod of 
last year. It is a safe guess that we have 
already an enndlinent o f four thousand 
students in the academies, junior colleges, 
rolleges and universities of our Texas 
Methmiism.

The enrollment at our two universities 
is is-eiiliarly gratifying. For four or five 
years inir new enterprise at Southom 
Methmiist University has claimed the 
larger attpntion of our Texas people. Such 
financial campaigns have never been made 
in behalf of any other Southern insti
tution and no other Southern institution 
ever reeeivid quite so liberal advertising. 
The opening of this institution, as a result, 
is said to be the largest of any other Amer-

icon university. Already five hundred 
students are elassifie<l and at work within 
its wails.

In vieiv of such an o|ieniiig serious fears 
were entertaimil for Southivestern Uni
versity as it was about to enter upon the 
forty-third year of its useful career. 
These fears, however, have Imen glorioiLs- 
ly disfielied by the opening of last w«-ek 
of this historic institution. Thurstlay 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock, after a three-days’ 
registration, four hundred eighty students 
were found tipon its rapidly growing roll. 
The niiinlier of students at Southwestern 
by the time this writing appears doubt- 
h-ss will be in excess of five hundred.

W e greet the presidents and facnlties 
of our Texas sidiools. W e congratulate 
them u|Hin tho splendid opening of their 
institutions. W e recognize them as fellow 
workers in the Master’s vineyard. W e  
acknowleilge them as builders of the King
dom. W e commend their fidelity and de
clare that our growing achievements in 
our e<1ucational enterprises in Texas are 
a meritc-d tribute to their splendid per
sonalities and heroic endeavors.

A Program of Co-Operation

I HE Methmlists of Texas have 
not inaugurated a competitive 
contest among their educa- 
tion.ll institutions, but have 

launcheil a great co-o|K*rative program. 
And this fact it is the business of the 
official organ of the Texas Conferences to 
insistently emphasize.

•\ brighter day has never dawned upon 
the cilucational horizon of Texas Meth
miism. The siniriM* will usher in the 
brightness of a glorious noontide if our 
various institutions and our three bundnsl 
thons>ind memlx-rs will keep ste.idily in 
view that our program is one of co-opera
tion rather than competition.

Each of our institutions has its own 
field. Each has its vital function in our 
(slucational organism. Each is of indis- 
pi-iisable value. The value of ea-h is de
rived from its place in our ndatixl s*-heme 
of education.

I f  some of our institutions may Ik‘ 
spoken of as eyes, others as ears, oth<-rs 
as hands and others .as fm't, are they not 
all o f value? Can the eye be spared, or 
the ear, or the hand, or the foot? The 
glory of each is not in itself, but in the 
glory of the whole. Rightly relalml each 
shines with the reflei-tisl glory of the 
whole scheme.

If an academy, or a junior eoUage, or a 
woman’s college, or a coeducational col- 
b‘ge is honored, does not the whole sys
tem share in the honor? If either suffer, 
is not the ivhole e<lueational organism the 
l>oorerl

I f  the promoters of our stdiools soine- 
timet soem to forget the whole becausi‘ 
of their absorption in a part, are they 
worse than other men? Is theirs not a

failing which lies in limit'd human n.i- 
turef What evangelist has not sometimes 
seemed to forget the value of the pastor 
in the endless discharge of his prosy 
dutii-s? Who has not unduly emphasized 
his own work even to the disparagement 
of what another just as earnestly sought 
to do? .\re edueafois. then, worse than 
other men? Xot at all.

Because the temptation to unduly em- 
jdiasize the particular thing we have in 
hand is a failing which lies in the nature 
of us all, we take this oeca.sion to warn 
against it as it relates to the educational 
enterprises of Tex.is Mctlioilists. W e can 
do this appropriately at this time, we 
think, because each of our institutions is 
tliishcd with success. Xo one of them is 
depressed by failure.

The wisdom of our idueational plans in 
Texas has been abundantly just Hied in 
the recent opmiings of our schools. W e  
have had our dilTerenees, to be sure. We 
have felt keenly the pains which are al
ways incident to the birtjj and growth 
of new enterprises. But .all these are 
passed and ivill be forgotten as we con
template the ^letluKlist schools of Texas 
filled and overflowing with the buoyant. 
i'Xj>eetant youth »if th- < hurch and of the 
State.

W e congratulate our Texas leaders who 
foresaAv the necessity of Southern Jleth- 
odist University in Xorfh Texas. W e eon- 
gr.itulate not l«*ss heartily those e<iually 
loyal leaders of Texas Methodism who 
stoinl for the maintenance and enlarge
ment of Southwestern University in Cen
tral Texas. W e congratulate th<*se lead
ers that each contention is a setthil policy 
in our JletluKlisni and that the wisdom 
of each view has been abundantly justi- 
ed. A  united Texas is behind tlnue enter
prises. Campaigns for each relentles.sly 
will be waged. The victories of each will 
be shared by a united happy Methodism. 
Each is the child of our siicridc*. our faith 
and our prayer.

O u r  S t a t e  S c h o o l s

I EVER in the history of Texas 
were there so many young men 
and womeir thronging our col
leges as tmlay. Our .'state in

stitutions reiiort the largest enrollment in 
their history. Our Church institutions 
were never so crowded. Thousamls of 
young men ami women for the tirst time 
are upon the college threshold.

The vast majority of these young peo
ple have gone from Christian homes. In 
the State s<‘hools, as in the rhureh schools, 
it will be found that only a small per 
cent are present who are not either ac
tually members of the t'hiiieh or are with
out Church preference.

This fact, proven again and again in 
our colleges and universities, certainly 
imi>oses upon our schools, both Church 
and State, the solemn duty of fostering

.\;n: !..-r ■■

the one fa<-tor in our ei\iii/i.ii.ai w l:;c!i 
has made the si-hoo’ s T:.-'
teai-lier or the institution w lii.-'i si.';:- < 
the Christian r<“ligioii is sti!!.;'..g tl..-
one institution without whii-h tli. i-.- wouel 
have been no schools.

The only institution in tho past wl i. ii 
has been hcroii' enough and aiiniis'i - 
enough to inaugurate the school and the 
college has boon the I'hrislian <'I.•.■■■ : 
-And only ,-is the teachings of i h"iN'ia:.:i
and the <'hurch have 1.... d'Hiinai.t
in society has so<-î  ty itself u':d'-rtale u 
the problem of ednenting the r.a-" s

h is certainly to tl.... redit of t' . ■; i-
tian Chureh th;it eoinpulsory . <iu ■::! i'O .li 
laws are not iiedleil in ord. r to g. • il,. 
children of its homes info sihoiil. ii.. 
vast numbers o f childn n in T. x.,- v. 1 • 
are not in sehool are children of hem. s 
which have not felt the into!!'.m ,,;;. 
qiiiekmiing and niorall.v cnnob'.iiig i' 
dueiiees of the Christian religion. 
ties will prove this stafi m.-nt and 
men should reeogniz*' in its stud,\ li'. ‘ 
vital to goml citizenship and to tin- per- 
petiiity of the State itself is the ('li;>  
tian religion.

We note with ju-ofound gi'ali'' •' 
the increasing Christian aciiviti' - avi.c.g 
students in our .Stati' schools. We r.-eonl 
with unfeigned itlcasure the t r.-s.-n.-e of 
Christian men and women in the fa' ult ■ - 
of Stat<“ schools. We an- cfiua'ly i.h as.-.i 
3'ith the hearty eo-operation give;; by 
nninliers o,' tln-se faculties to sttnb-ii' 
< hnrehes in neighborhoods a'l.'oitdtng 
their institutions. It is a jo.v to ii.' I'i ■; 
that .so many Sunday S.-hooi st|].' 
eiits and s.) nmny of the <.filcia! ■ i- 
of these student rhtin-hes ate fundvl 
by the fiieiiltiesof our St;it'' ii.^titiitio;.^.

The rhfistiati rhureh in T' \:  ̂ : s ;r
ethicid owiiershii) in our ii.siiri-
tions. Her metiibet-s are taxed for th' ir 
stipport. Her ehihlreii siijip.irt th. m wiih 
their fees. Ib r sotis au'l d.iught'-rs sup 
ply them with their student l.o-Iy. lb • 
sublime teaehitigs h«-e(i op. n the t; i 
from wheiK-e flow th.-ir n v. ’ :u- s.

There is nothing wlii' h the rliu!' i! lu 
Te.xas will so <iui,-h!\ n s. tit as :m eiVot; 
to make our State schools a jioliti.-.il 
of any man or any party. The positions 
in the faculti.s of these instiluiions vj...,. 
never become a p;irt of th.- p"iiti.-.il sp.'ils 
of any man or party. We de::i:i:nl ting 
the politicians of Tex.is ke. p their h a i e l s  

otr the schools of Texas. And the imlign:.- 
tion and righteous wrath of the peoj.l,. .n- 
sure to b,' visited upon any man who ;it- 
tcm]<ts to disehargi- a politi'-ai debt b\ 
bartering the |)..sitions of ini'uen.-. i;. 
these sidiools.

Wo record her.- our i»rofoun.l .-..n'. i.-- 
tion tluit the t'hurehes must i.roti.l.’ r>-- 
iigioiis instrui-tion through Bibb: i l.aii-s 
for their constituents at our St:it.- insti
tutions. The MetluKlist Church of T.-xas 
cannot surrender the t.-a.-hing of her seven
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The Religious Education aud la>ine tbv loumlaiton of lla (bar- 
acl(;r. i ’arraia aUuuld MHiaid< i 
iducativo o( (bi>ir iliililrt-n tiom l.i-Of Early Childhood (aiM;/ lUf cbk-f ta«k u( lilu and abvuKi

lly R L V . J. O. I .K A T II .  Aturmun, T «xas

b'avr notalBK nudont- kclUT lo «<iu>p 
(bfiuiti.lvca tor thia uiuat driisbiful 
)c l  Biuat itrioiM laak.

\V!nn » e  I'P^'ak of tti>- roli^ioustd'i 
i .i.ioii oi I arly chlliluuud Me anaiime 
!hut tliiiurt n are » ua< ul>!t- aul>ji'<-i* 
liem e rcli^io-i lhieal i»nul ot vi> w 
i h<! eh.l.i • i;'. r..̂  tile Murlil with a 
;  >'1.<.' p.i;. ~i. at organism. Ita na>
litre i.a u lU'il. It la Hut ilepiuv) d. it 
i.a 1.1 i ller Itl -lotlS Uur il tt'ligiuus. It 
III.IV i.c luuiutiJ  tiuu ei.aer a ttuotl 
(,r a bad . ..arai ler. il> the tliae it :s aix 
vi.ir.' v.l a.-*.* It.' iit.'p.iai';oii i.'fui'iiii d. 
. :.d tl.a I-'puii.'i. Ill > lor ihij d:.'pu- 

v.avlit'-r It be ^oud or bad. 
r I.IS a.:.:',St wuol.y on tlioao w.iu 
ieivt- 1. >a 111 aaiiU i ' .* ed.ieaiten.

t.'iii.di..i have reei'iviu uiuvu neg
lect I’.v leu on oi' Ihe asraiiiptiOti bold 
by maii^, mat b> iial.ire th.y ate 
elitid.i'ii ut ..ue bevii. \v e have takeu 
Ih.' ductiiiie 01 me Uev. biiia uad ap- 
piud a uae:<..auioi>aily to elii.diea. 
V. e ileV. I veil eaui.ilU!. d li|.‘ tOiiy al.d
l.ve eiu liv ol atleliiptlMt to iuuui e in 
vi..iai*n el ti lull r yeau- ai!-.ii * \- 
p neiices of coiiversiuii from a life
Ul Vb ( Ua«:^ t a«. .1 i>iJ altl
to Iti.-l.-l ibal e..llui.n evpte.-.a l.:e.r 
li liv l 111 till Apu.-ll S t r< * d and (li tivT 
uii|<te..v ot lai.a beiuio tiny leiviv ' 
lUli It tov,!i.i.uu as iiitUibeis ul t.i- 
Kll a e a ul llutl. A  iutle klio.vit du '
k. I III* .rte.tuieiiy of in.idboou Miouid
(Ulivi.tt. mat COIlvelsa>|i and
l .  eto- Iiitai.s litib .lt anyilim.. In lae 
rt .it...<iio n iv ii .pai.nl ot e:ii nii.u ii.i- 
iii r ivvtlve vtar.s ut uge. Lot tn.ii 
couipatilunsalp lueans atinusl evei>- 
lliii.g.

V. :.i II .It su.s was on enriU the m u v -  
itit at that lie ir.aaaara.ed was i.a,Ur
al.y a.i auu.l uitivtiinui. ill;, ini-.'-iu.i 
'ta^ :o ma..L- ilt-ar t> iniu me na uie 
of tile K.i.etdii.i ot t*o«l. lie st.iled 
UIII .tuivuea.iy mat to such us tulle 
' tiiinien I* toiik tile ties:n.e,s ul thi* 
KiiikUt 111 ot ilud. The .a i l )  v liaren 
et i.in e t.i pun to recoaii.iie the plait 
ti I'h.btrtvi 111 tile rv.ii.gdt.ai ol Uoti 
anti u.itltiiook the tu.-k t.I euiiiig lor 
lilt til. Very M'on ilieologiaiis u’ v.ia.t.d 
I e i.e 1 that iniidreii by Uaiart are 
I . .it ii ; wrath, l.i in>• the in u.s 
i t. . of bapii.'iiial rt ae.it ralitiii was
in.t .e ti to iiariiiuiii/e lut uioay with 
II.>■ I.iit.tt of eliiid tile, I'e.-i-i.e m* ir 
'll .11. a.. 11.1.1 lilt 11 of ull :v  s ii.ivc 
It .'. .' e b'l.t V. t.int til ir ii.vn

l.i.t  tit.hi..11 are by nalur ■ 
e: hilt 11 t.i ill llt '.ll. S'l lilt >aela- 
a 1. ....;. I tvtii lo i;,i. d.i

i* . .r I a ini 'll 1.1 iiiiaiii ,. v.. n 
.1. . .'i'' Id 111 th.'id It IH.'. ible lol

M : . 1. el....li .n  oi ' 'd. Vv h„i a
. .. ..11 ill • Ul. slit a. d

1... -i: t!.. le.i'. .i.na ot .It sus
v\. II I 'l t .  1* Ii.il" I .idtirt ii! 'i’lie
t • 1. ■ I ■....... . .. .'i.|l I i . .1 ploo-

!ii V 1 It.at sviiie •liildieii
•V ■ : .. ti • ;t 1 a ii i It , A .iiie o. ti"is

I 1 . .t. . r ..;t daiiiiia:.tin. T.."y
• j . '1 l..;.’ i a...l 1. at at ratitin <1

■ ' .... 't. 't li.ii . .i'.it rl .till alo.-e.
I h i ’ lli .t stM t. ll'ii. I ...idrell, l!l
I . I . ;. t i:;. .1.1 111 iiiiatiiy? vV.ll
t... . I • b. . 11. 1.. naain liif fat I •
■ It • ;..ti lit" .1' fi .1 . 1 I " vn .v.t Ot iti-'
U. titti.i..'!.. a id  tile l.i'ter wt.re i. a
; I .ll.sl '. t M ill-t.til liitlllleii !<) the 
:i..;i. inn. 1 I.e .-wing away Iroin 
• nil till.-Ill is tiivard 'lit rt e. ai.ii.u.i 
( I ti ili.l.i.s ir'di pl..i e III th.' Kiiia- 
d..:i. f t  * etl. We are i.iiv. lr..iiig lo 
face lilt, iae’ s I f  ill.Id I f f  a- .ii y 
a i.. V... nr- turnii.K to tiie u.i- 
Mflii-iietii. d iia iiradi. ss of Jt-It:; .\II

Mi-ca| . <1 I viui!:. Itial t liuri be-, 
..1.. lit r lie y adiint it or not. are net
II a III.'ll or b s- Ir.'iii tlie p iiie.pb
I 1!' enildnn b'lung 'o  d and ar - 
t I.Slide sal j' It.' O. religious educa- 
t III ii ir .\it fin d..'Ill H I mly de- 
iliirt'l ii-eli' II- tuilu'As: ' Korasmtic:! 
Us a<l till II. Il .iiitib laileii III Ad im.
1 I'e Lorn m o ihi.s wor.d in t'hrtsi, the 
lit df. i.i. r. liens of I f f  ft. rr.al and 
ul je -ts of t.'ie . aviiig grace of the 

ti .1; rii. ril.’ t 'c 'Vh.i t v. r that may 
!■ iliit : 1 ■! lo tXpie.-s. it is a> lean  
im ailiiii-sioii tt.ai iblldren are edu- 
1.1 'le - iljt-e.s fn>ni a r'lig.ouo p..inl
I.f Vlt '.V.

Now. what are the facts of th"- 
p: ,'elio-i'Iiy . al cryaiiisiii whiih we 
c.iil a Ii"l.t ' hiiil? rile child sd  im  
to iiibtTil sr.rni’iliinK whieh we may 
l ull in iividualii;. It conn s into the 
world w.th ce.' lin tinb arned r ac
tions or lend'ni *s to t.i havior or in- 
stit.cts Tit'S" u'dear'.Mi reiiction.s 
are of 'hree kimls: i l i  Those Hat 
are pnrt'iv physical, stnh as kic iHK 
and crying: i 2 i those that are ac- 
I'l nipanieil by c« riain ft elings, siieh 
us joy or. angiT: (:'.i those that hav ■ 
as iht'ir end the gaining of certain 
know b due. sucli a i i nruxiiy. The 
child |ios..f's.ses what we ma.r call 
ideo-motor activity and sugcesti- 
bility; that is. from an external
source an idea Is suggested to the

I hud. ami this idea of itself has pour- 
I r to lead to e.\pressiun. Tile child 
uims hot possi's.s r.'ilt'clive iiower and
i. i lilt ..pable of uriginaliug ivkus, but 
itiruLgi id<u-mutor u iliv il) and sug- 
gistibiiiH It uiu'uiiacitiusly iuiiiutes 
llin.-u who act beiure it. iicrciD liea 
lilt' giv'iit ulportuiu.y ot llie pateiil to 
t uut ale ilia ciiild in tile fight way. far 
the liilld can no tiolUilig except Ull- 
1 oiisci'ju.-ly iiiiiiaie those who have it 
iir ih irge . it i.s luniiiiaously eiigagi d 
.u ihi 1 roi'e.-s ot mil ating and valu
ing new ixperii'iiis.g. it, the tiinc it 
ts MX yiars ui age it lias gaiiitd a- 
iiiaiiy I .vi» rKi.ct s as it will gain all 
the lis t  Ut its 1.1'', and Its dispoAltion

i l l  1.11 d. i.v'UCe vbe imtsir.aace ut 
-o  sug..i''liiig lUt as lo me child as 
h.it 11 ik.il Lave ii.c piupir reuciioD* 

and lb - p.i pt r ixp. rntn s.
Im  gn at pro! b m lor the parent 

dlliiiig tile c:;ily ye.irs Ol lue child a 
iite -  to cr.a le  the picie r soci.il silu- 
a'loiis so liial lb. cL.ldc leaitiuus 
will Le ul tile iigilt kind. Tai i ii.iu'a 
liiui'iici. A lo lit i.avn.r uiu.-l noi be 
cm.'aid. but thiougii till' po'.ver of 
.-i.gg. Ol .'i.lity it niUat Le K d ui'.o tb.' 
•Ai-t si uad Itch. St I \p. 1 iciii 1 s. bur 
l.isl.iliie, liuiiv.dualiiy. wiii power, 
io u IklUVi 'IO bs, cn iii.i 'y , etc., laual 
liul ue I rushed lU the Cnitd. 'Ib la i  
gie *ii>d-give.i I it an tUB of iis inttuie 
and iiit'ir piopi'r tUuiu'iuu tsdl be* 
aet'ilevi. if me chi d is lo bicoiue a 
Usi'.iii and povvi.tui luau. W e iiavf 
loo ullea a i. d oil Ibe pres.tui.'iion 
mat liiose t .1 lui'lUs ol Ul'.' itiild B ua- 
lUie ...e ev.di'iii'S of its natural ilv- 
pravii.1 and net d to tie crUB.itd. VVe 
um. t uvuiii ran>ii.g issues Witb the
ii. i.d wilt re cur will will be pittt d 
i:'-a:ii.si me thuds will, i ut mu.-.l pa- 
lit liny iiud ar.iuily iie.vte -.a.-: ,1 
situat.ons, us a ft suit of ubii b Ibe 
ciiiid will naturally will m uo w nul 
We Web It to do add what is right. 
Miggi.-. ibiliiy aa.l idi.-.s-inoior a i -  
UVity 01 the child make iIiib proLI m 
cv.mpaiai.vt ly i-u-y lor the wia.- 
pal! Hi. Ittsul'i dieitiV UidBt lil t O" 
top ra id . It tan gti.via.iy bi' uvo.d.-d 
iy wi.-t’iy cT'atiiig ms rimaliun... 
ns a ft ".til ol w.Ui :i 'i.t ili'iil will 
I'amtally ccl us w w.sii d lo act. I' 
Ihe iit'L 1' t:ow bi c.uiit s  uiscb> un Lt. 
liiai Ul puma tncia evidence that tue 
p..reiit bar biiiiitiirid in meihid.

W liiic Ly tile p .v .ir ut .'Ugg-sU. 
Lil.iv and vdt o-i..ul.>r acltviiy lU" 
ibiiil Ls '.muLsi il'Usly iau ating till: 
gilt".eg 1.. V I .\p ricac s, it iii tn.
.-. lilt' proit-. - IS 'oriiiilig 11. b .l- 

• I e ILe l’• '.ts^ i'} ol BO stilllUlaUllg
II Us tbu’. ii.s rtU'.I.oiis uiiu e.vpt 
i.i't.cts -.I'll. It of 'I.e prupt r ki.td
. I 'p i ; . I 'd  .-otiii L'C.'tiii.' bu!>i"a.il. 
lilt' li.Ut cb.id laop lly ■ duea:t d will 
d I lilt r gilt m .l.g.. Lot I" cause h ' 
Kito s t.'cv arc right, l.ut btiau.-.- i* 
Is I ll'll.a l and bub.iu.il lur it to itc 
1.1 ll.at w . lV. it could just as ea.-ily 
. e idiicu; >1 to ilo .It'd lo ..ppiuvv ta 
uroii'g. 'Ibe impiir.ani tbuig is to 
Iv.id 1' in I'le loruiaiioii ui iiAtit hab
its ai.tl to capiure ds fire-iipptisiiioiis
III favir ut iigiit sl..lid.ttd'. tb .ldrtu  
a.e Lot Lorn w.'.h allitidc.-. p rt ji-  
hi I s and pn .'Ul pin>it.uL.-. 'I hi y uti
I o i l -n  u.-iy g.tth. 1 ll.. .-e Iroiii Ih - so
cial gioui ol wh.ch th'-y ate a fart  
I'aie., s tiKvii ti ai ti itTia.n tbiligs 
With words wb.ca the ailitud-s and 
irejLdiit.s ul lilt ir lieuiis tb iiy. and
■ i.blti I; lo’ .ow tile b alt rather luau 
the woril.- of theil |Niren>s.

1 liavi thus tar said very littlf 
; L.jm what IS Bp.'i irlcally called re-- 
I'gii u-< ■ diicatiun. 1 have .sitoLcu of 
tint oLscii.u.s iiii.taltiiii. t.ie gsiiiing of 
I .xpeiit'oci's, the foiinale)ii of b.ibit.
■ he diviliif mi lit of atti'diles and pre- 
S ' l p p o . I S -  tl.ai is. Ihe laying of 
the loLi.tbi ..til ot ib'ir.icler. Among 
the 'uat tis ol laii.v cll.luiiiMHi sboiil'l 
ie  liio of I'. itii ip.iiiiig joyously l.i 
ilt't ri ;g'.'US pruciites of the gioup. 
i I.e cl. (d should Le led into' the 
liai.il ul saying prayers and . houlil tie 
'uug'.it tu sing the Le-t SOI g.s. Th. 
I'tiiUI has no iiistiiir'ive idea of C ul
• I gait.s this id. a triim Ihe social 
group of wh.ch it is a part, f a r  
sl.iMild be taken tbai it be given the 
I roper lib a of Uod as Katlu r. It 
I an Le ltd into tuis iiL 'j Iroui Us 
Iviiowleiig.' of its earihly pnrenis. The 
process of Bocializalion of the child 
must begin very early. Ib is  tan lat.-u 
be done l.y niakiiic the work of tb' 
homi' co-operalive. Ity the power of 
siiggi'Slinn Ibe p.arent sbniild lead the
• liild to I'O-tptraie with him in do
n g  things fur itw lf and for ibe wei- 
lare of the bunie.

In ccnclusion. I have fried to shvw 
tbiit littb' children are ediicaLle sub 
: I'is from tbt relig o-ethical point oi 
view: that they have In Iheir n.itur 
Ihe possibility of beciiming either giavd 
or bud. and that the opiwirtunity and 
respimsibillly rest with the parents 
of forming the disposition of Ibe cbll I

GRANDFATHER'S WALKING-STICK

Seventy-Five Feet Long—A Story.

ny Rct. \V. j. .Moore.
While in at endaucc upon Ibo 3aa> 

day r>< ho I ('onfeunce at l—ke Jd* 
loiliiaka nut buiK since. I made a very 
Iv.ti'te ling dl'covcry—ao to me, at 
ba-t. I w a bliowB a walking slii i( 
. eti uty-'lie fie l long, anil aonie four 
fiet in diauie'er at the large e.id. I 
Cl lied It **Ciia: diather's Walking- 
Slick'* C nr.e. lid  with it thete la a 
vi'iy In'irc-ting aiory of a good anil 
gie t mi n. ami of bla tralkliig-stUk. 
which I tow will relate very briefly.

.\t a d sti nee of some snn yards 
fro.ii th? I.ake Jo'.slcsiia there livvl 
!i r n .my yeara a devoir, well—dm nt- 
•I'o, eaeiul Mi IhodiBt minister —lleT. 
Ji hn It. fmng. lie was born in Is f l
I n I db d in lS9,v. lie  was for more 
ill. n fort.' yiais a mcmtier of the 
Vvciicrn North rarolln.s t'nnfcrcnce.

II esiiittli h d and conit icti d a 
c.oo! rear hl-i home, known as 

I.iti g's A< 11 demy. The f.eople ihi re
al out still sceak of him In tender voice 
ss “ r ro -s  or long." Ms son. I'r. 
L' nt. now- Uvea on th? old homo- 
si m l. neat little ebureb stands 
re.ir ly . find the remains of this na«>- 
fu n inis’ er end his good wife are 
re ting whiitn a few fe. t of same.

S >n-.t lo-'V-flve jeers sg'ilie Rer. 
I.cng rnd his wl'e r-.Iked out to the 
sniiig to g-'t some water. He had 
Ji at ent n wslking-stick from a ayca-
II or;t hush or tr»e. He stuck the
s'-r-k Into th" soft soil Bcir the 
-P 'l 'g  while »h y wire getting the 
w.ite'-. .Mrs. long raggested th.vt be 
!e ve it ih' re nnd see If It wonU 
glow. He left b ; and soen they oh- 
•ervtd that It wes g.owing. And now 
It Is n great ire" w'lih iinf«treichln < 
Irsnihegor leitny! and giving shnde 
m il lo  "fort to tho-te w’m repair 
• Mthei- lor rrf cshlng drink.

Am? I'l rct thia tree. Its life. Its 
.row'ih. I i:f a svmNil of that true 
spil no?!" jitc who"" hand pliin'cd 
i ? N !t lot a p-tfiil'l" of every gool 
Ilf" In Ih s WO'Id ih 't Is spent In th« 
s 'rv ii"  of tied .mil hmniinltv? He»e 
rut the pto htt'w woida ' ei n verlfled 
V ho ss'd “ Hles cd la the man that 
>»L'S*cfh In *11"  I ord. and whose h »?m 
Ihe ; o*d Is. I'rr he -hn’ l hr ns a tree 
ptanie-i tv th'' -n tt's . and that 
.rtr"'.i|tih bee ro'"s hr the river, nnl 
hall ro* s e w’ ên he.if com 'h. but 

ber I tt-.i' > B rr . n: s"d shaM not 
ft ret? f>s >b" drmght. nc'iht-r 

rbitll "ea e 'l e ’dirg frolt."* tJ’ T. 17:T- 
M

Who* saV' th the poet?—

wbtre III* converted are act jolaiag 
iLe Cbuicb. If yoo wlU )osi aoee 
arcunil a Utile, you are likely lo Dad 
tbe l.'burt'b hater oa auiae comer do- 
Imx bu work.

i think that la about as mean a Job 
ra bis 8.ilanlc majesty can put oae oa. 
i.m inwrv ars pleuiy of them who will 
lake tkc Job aod work It for aU It Is 
woiib.

1 bis la no fancy ptetnre or exagget- 
at Ion. tor sm h Influence is abroad In 
ibe land and we have lo meet IL Let 
all our pfachera who are pledged lo 
drive ..way all strange and erroMous 
iloc'rine turn Ibt Ir gnns down on this 
Ibl.ig. I fear that many of us do not 
live  cmpbi.-L- lo tbe liu poru i^  of 
liltin g  on.- couveria Into the rhnrcb 
as we sbould. Iiy all means get iboir 
names for mi mbcrkblp at once before 
ibr Church hater and the proaelyier 
bavo a ibanre al tbem.

in the List few years I have adopted 
the plan i f  taking Ihe names of coo- 
virts lor meiiilicr-kip Just at tbe llino 
t f  t'le.r coovirslon. W hen they open
ly confevs Christ, right then and there 
put ibe quesiloB. “ Whi'n do yon wla!t 
to l>e received Into the Churchr as 
ifcoti'h lUal wete a port ol Ihe p>r- 
frrn anc*— and It la a part, and a very 
III |H)i taut part. No pastor ought lo 
Ifi any young convert al any llmo 
Iiuvc the cun-ircganon wlihoui olfcr- 
ll.g lo enroll lbs name fur mi miter- 
s lip. V h' n* did Ihe Ide.i ever coiae 
fiom to let converts mu on tbrungb a 
ri vivni meeting without offering to 
ti-ke thrlr names for mimbership? 
In Ibe meanilme the Chmih h.itei and 
piita'Iyt'T have free acc-as to ihrin. 
If we are In a Joint meeting with oih- 
eta. nr If we have reason to iM'lbve 
ihi t tJie lonverl may deairc some oth- 
• I ( htirrh. it would be in order lo ask 
si'fb convert what Church be wisben 
In tinl'e with.

Then we nted to sing oflener that 
miot eaevlirnt hymn.

"I love ihy kingdom. Iswd,
Tbe bo'dsc of thine ahodi'.

Tile t'httn h onr Lb at Redis’mcr Imught 
With bis own precious blood.

“ I love thv rbnrch. O Cnd!
Ill r w ills before thee stand 

iH-.ir as the apple of 'bine eye 
And graven on tbine band.

"For h"r my tears sh?ll fall:
For her my pravera ascend:

To her my ran t and lolls be given 
Till tolls and care.- shall end.

"Ilevond mv hichesi Joy 
I prise her henvenir ways.

Her »\ eel coiiimuntcil. solema vows. 
Her bymna of lore and pralae."

■■ \i il thl-i "tic I f ', cvempt fioTi ptib- 
!I«- h iini.

Flmls t ngT!"s In tP' *’a. Nstks In mn"* 
ring I rooks.

-'••rirn-'s |r •». n< '. ard gned In "varv- 
thing.**

Am! «o Ih" fongnes In trees wend 
fer'h the r n ’-e* n' him who “ thndgh 
dt-d vet amak'fh."

Wen herfo'd. Okla.

TATAN’S MARKED BATTERIES.
Ry Hcv. r .  Fhiilt.

Article Sis.
T"IE CHURCH HATER.

Induing 'rom tb" chancier of let
ters ih-t I have re-elveii i-.ici d.fT*'r- 
ent s< nr. ea mv artcles on Ibr mnsb "d 
baft' rl"S mnni be geiilpg bbmd.

Itci'der. d'd >od ever s»e a CUnrcti 
h.ner? If yon nevi r dbl. I imsi you 
r« ver will.

*I he Chn-rh hater I* a p<'"P’ lar "var- 
irli'i:** he can le  p'g <r pnppv. bird 
or npinvri. J'trf ns he llVes II" can 
sfimti *o the m'srpsl things of rnv 
aelntal rr n rp"nf that i-t-er cent 
Ihroiich the woods nr enw l"d Ihnmgh 
Ibe cliy sewers. He will not roT " ont 
In th" npt'n to Cpnose the r>t|reh — 
that Is known aa the Tom Paloe p’ati 
8’ d Is not rornlar—hut he does his 
work In a cl'indes»ln« wav. Rorrr lo 
aav. too. that the rhrtreh hater Is not 
slwfivs what Is kri'wn as a Mrl.'nt 
sinner, hot often profess s to he re
ligions and sometimes e|nims to have 
an extra *on. h of re|''.t|on.

I w a s  B» Is 'tB g  a b ro th e r  lo a meet
ing a ve'vr ago . aod aa th e  m e e tlo g  
p T o e re s - e l we w e re  h a v lB g  c o o v e r -  
s 'o B s . hot no additions to th e  rrv n rch . 
: a-ked th e  p a rto r  th e  c a u s e  o f  IL 
*1" totd m e *o watch a cmflsin fe ltow  
V h o  e. PS t king tw rt  In th e  m eeting . 
Pe con’d rl-g  nod sh"Bt and prsT and 
frtlt. bnf was a g re a t  P h t irc h  h ite g .  
• X -n e n  as o n e  vronld n ro fe ss  c o B v e r-  
ston h e  vronld th ro w  his a rm s  a ro u n d  
h 'm  and stay w ith  him and n ae  his 
’n fln e n e e  to k e e n  h im  ent of fh #  
n in r e h .  I f  yo n  are e v e r  In a m e e t la s

Then Ic* IIS Impress ttpon our roii- 
grriiiitl ns nph emphasis that Ihe 
f in  ch Is "h" purest and noblest In- 
ail'ttilon ih-v. Is In the soul-saving 
I'lisiress.

•i s ' ’•e I. .|v instlintion Ibal can cbilm 
the divit e promise that 11 shall still 
sirnd ard dn I's work la spite of lha 
ri ihl s h tnd ef deotb. Wars, pesll- 
lerce. e:ii’ hoi'akes. stonoa. floods and 
pc'l'bn s may clan th» lr true! hinds 
o-cr the dtn’ h Of mPlIons. hnt the 
I hnrrh ••nes on with net work. vVhy? 
Fnd the cn«wer In Matt. " I ’ paa
• Ills r-tk I will hnltd roy Phnreh: and 
the rales of h* Il shall not prevail 
I sa'n-l 1'.** The rhnrch baler had 
J’l 't  as wcl' plant hla feet against the 
IV. ty Vt >rnl Ins a "d declare that be 
will kick rbt m Imo the aca as to try 
to slop the onward march of the 
fhnrch’ of Cod. “ Heaven and earth 
s’-.'itl puss away, bat mv words shall 
to* onss snny" Keep an eye oo tbe 
fh'Virs masked biPery In the garb of 
the fhiirch haler.

7 yb ich. Texas.

A CHARTER ON PLEASURE- 
SEEKINa

lly J. t. CaropbrlL
Vneh of young life that ought to ba 

rii'vo I'd to cbatacter-bulldlng. lo lay
ing the fiHinilation for future usefulness 
ard I u:ia«'"Ueni happiness In life, is 
reckb ssly w.isl(d In pursuit of wctUI- 
l.t- pl ssnre.i.

Th ■ m-'sf nsnal oheerver may eislly 
arc that plea'ure-t''eklng on Ihe part 
of both parents and children makes 
th" matter of proper home-training 
not s'mplv ininroSsble. but absolutely 
impnsstl.lc. Herein Is lo be laid a 
grave charge of crime al Ibe door of 
Ihe pate,It against Ibe child of hla 
hom>'.

I’lrasw'e-seekiBg Interferes, toe. and 
• bat seriiinslv, with school work. 
"House p riles" condneted for a whola 
V rek at a time, athletics carried lo 
excess, both as lo phvsical exertiua 
and time rnnsnmed. danring parties 
snd other occnslons of nightly dtosl- 
Peilon msr the visage of Ibe moot 
handsome. Imnair th* rorstlin'lon of 
the most roh-s' snd rob the mind and 
chstsc’ er of that blah state of ednea- 
tion In morals and Infelleei tbit Is 
the Irvlflmafe btrthrtabt of every sane 
hor and girt la Ihia highly favored 
land of ours.

Alon mm-b. very niuril, may Joat as

tmtbrnlly bo ooM about Ibo boortng 
of tbio aamo ovU upoo Ibo rellgloua 
ilfo of our poople. It causes deaecra- 
tloa of Ibe Sabbath by patrouiains 
railroad excurstoas. promoting and at
tending Imsabatl gamos, and* Just tor 
tbe simple exbllaratkm and temporary 
pb-aaurv of aa anio rido It takes many 
an one out upon the highway rather 
ifcan al tbe Baneinary for worship on 
the holy Sabbath day. Tbo alae of 
Ibo congregation la reduced, tbo BKiral 
foico of the fbunb  Is weakened, tbe 
sinner le nSorded an opportnniiy lo 
scoff at Ibe rburcb and at religkm. 
tbe preacher la discouraged and tbe 
ranee of f'>od Is made to anffer and 
Ihe proarc-s of his kingdom seriously 
ri'tarlrd and all this by pleasure- 
seeking.

From wbnt spirit does pleasare- 
seiklng spring, anyway? Manifestly 
from that of selftshnesa. He who 
seeks pleasure persues II simply for 
bis own graiiOcatioii. and that akme. 
The Drst pair In tbo Gardeu of Eden 
were b*d tbrouch selRshneae to trans- 
gress the divine law. bringing u|on 
thrmsrives the condemnation of an 
oJrnded Hod and entailing upon pos- 
lerliy Ih" taint of ibeir corruption—a 
loadllk'B that could never be met 
• xrept hy tragedy of tbe cross. Do 
those who seek pleasnre ever And U 
t>. an abiding sense? II is not In Ibe 
w Ine cup True. It exhilarates at first, 
Lnt after that It Inefarlatrs, then rn- 
ftebles t'Otb mind and body, destroys 
Ihe monl iharacter and often so em
bitters the enp of life that the borne Is
I roken up. the inmates impovertebed 
and Ibe unfortniiaie seeker of plesw- 
nre sent down In misery and utter dis- 
graee to n dmnkard's grave.

It Is not to be found whero game's 
of rbnr.ca are played, either In tbe 
home or al Ibe gamhling hcIL Hem 
are plenty of esdianta. K Is Inie. 
and bopet of gain, tbongb groundlesv. 
i-nouxb lo lead Ibo victim on through 
ai xlous. rieeplesa nigbta lo his phys
ical undoing and alluring faarinalioos 
etouah. of aa evil cbamcier. am found 
In lead Ibo victim cm down to moral 
degmdai;on as well as Dnaiicial mia.

Reek II ta tbo ballroom if you wilL
II Is not In tbe giddy whIrL Ibe fondi?l 
rnibrsce. the overpowering effect of 
urwarrantaMe contact In tbe modem 
dunce. Pi-rs 'luiI observation and 
statlsllcal statements, concerning the 
ik wnfnll and ruin of many a man and 
woman, point to Ihe ballroom aa the 
canse. the beginning place of It.

If not in habit, may It not In some 
far-off place Le found? It might be 
found upon the moonlalnlop where tbe 
bislih-giving tree see of a pom ai- 
moopbem till Ike hinga and Ihe 
grandeur and snbllmity of tbe acenory 
pleases tbe rye and d"llgbts tbe miml 
and In.'iilniiion to a higher and nobler 
life comes lo the entranced beholder, 
provided ibis picssnra Is not songbt 
limply fov pbaaiim's sake.

Iiiaasier and death have been met 
where escnrsion trains have met other 
trains vi ilh a fearful shock that maimed 
some for Nfe, kitkd oihrm oniriaht. 
orphared heli’lesa rblldirn and be 
lenvid and grieved frienda and loved 
i*nea—all In search of pleasum.

A ph aBatv-reeblng river boat baa 
b<eu known to floundi'r and settle 
doan lo tbo bottom with all her 
Jubilant emw of "off duty" immortal 
soutsl What of Ibe lll-lated Titanic, 
lar out to sea. and of the East- 
land '.ba: cupsia^ so near the shorn, 
wbose pastenpers wem all IhrobMoff 
with delight at tbe prospect of far- 
iway ib'i-nies?

What of ill-advised Christmas fco- 
livitles and Fouiih-of-.liily carousals 
with ihclr nnmberlf ss moral and phys- 
Iml fatalities? Am them any plcns- 
nrex fou.id in them?

Itut am them no pleasures In life? 
We roneluile that In every cup of 
plraanm sought, for plrasnm's s.xke 
cloae. a dianahl of dendlv poison hiiks 
and that pleainm personlfled la mcra- 
ly a wlll-o*-tho-wlspiotboae wboseek 
him: yi't be may be. and snrt-lv Is. a 
manl'ert verily and a d< lizh’ ful poa- 
sesBion to all ibooe who meet mm on 
thrlr minm trip from ministrations of 
merry to tbe netdv. to the sick snd 
dlstreased. and lo the fallm who need 
to he placed cn ibeIr feet again. Cer- 
lalnlv them are ef innocent pleasures 
a plenty and along absohitely safe 
lines; hnt the best of them. If not sR 
of them, am not to be had for Ibo 
seeking. Money cannot buy them. No 
amount e f eifort purpeoely expended 
lo gain pleasnm has ever been crown
ed with mccesa. As to place, wbem 
may ideesnm most surely he found? 
In Ihe midst of a bxppv familv be
tween the walls, and In Ihe vicinity of 
a well-rentllated. beaetiftilly and 
roirfiwtaMv arranged and largely out- 
of-door home wbem all hearts am 
killv attuned to Ibe gentle melody of 
•kose sweet b*ve songs Ibal only con- 
lenied. harpv hearts ean sing.

Il nmv well he said. In mndnsloa. 
tbet rani"Bfmetit In homellfe. lore for 
hnmanHv. trust In Cod and a good 
decree of self-pnise wllJ give all the 
bnppinean ibal may ever fan lo onr lot 
hem below. To ttro a Mfo Hke that la 
rlcbty vrortb vrkllo.
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ibock that maimed
I others oulriaht. 
rhlldien and be 
friends and loved 
if pleasure. 
g river boat has 
under and settle 
om with all her 
If duty" Immortal 
lll-lated Titanic. 

)d of the Kast- 
o  Bear the shore, 
rere all thrubblas 
prospect uf far

'd Christmas fes- 
ot-.tuly raronsals 
IS moral and phys- 
there any pleas-

pleasures In life? 
In every cup of 
r flcasure’s s.ske 
esdiv poison hitks 
•rsanllled la mere- 
y to those who seek 
>. and surely Is. a 
a d< lish'ful pos- 
who meet mm on 
IB ministrations of 
’. to the s!ck and 
le fallen who need 
r feet asaln. Cer- 
Innoeenl pleasures 
a absolutely safe 
pf them. If not all
0 be had for the 
iiKtt bay them. No 
arpoaely expended
ever been crown- 

IS to plaee. where 
surely be found ? 
happy family be*
1 In the vlelnltr of 

beaetifully and
d and biraely out
re all hearts ar* 
> senile melody of 
Bss that only eon- 
la ean ahis. 
aid. la eonelasinn. 
I homellfe. lore for 
Cod and a son] 

I arfll shre aTI the 
ever fall to oor M  
a a life like tkat Is
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in!--tituUon whose control is in a sroup 
of conferences; neither do I regardThe Secretary of Education of the Methodist 

EpucopsI Church, South, A  “Muchief-Maker.”
^rntuent which ^ives lo a ^roup of an-

® MTU rend cnrefully nnd cooUj th0  •▼cr. It bnn full nuthoritj to tnko nual confcroncos, ns conieroncc*, a 
editorial in the Texas Christian Advo- over any institution of leaming al- relation to the universities which oih- 
eaie of Kepteniher 1C. entitled. **Dr, ready CMtablished. er anuual conferences, outside of the
Ktooewall Anderson’s Explanation and | also bold that for the maintenance proup, do not have. There is a dis- 
Rj^ly. This di.-.cmuiioB is between ©f the schools which the Commission tinction between institutions owned 
brethren nnd relntos to grent Int^restii or takes over it moyt if It and controlled by annual conforencea
and Issues affectinx vitally the pres- chooses, lay an assessment upon tne of tlie Meiho<list Episcopal Chu.'ch, 
•■nt and the future of the Church and entire Church. It may do anything South, and those owihhI and controllecl 
of the Kingdom of God. I shall, there- (or the maintenance of institutions so by the Methodist Eiiiscopal Church, 
for^, strive to steer clear of person- esiablisbed or taken over that the South. This distincfoii has been 
alities and to refrain from the use of General Conference can do. The Gen- clearly bioucbt out by Bishop Kilgo, 
epithets. The editorial contains etri- eral Conference can, and has, levied in answer to the question: •‘Does the 
dences e f baste and of more or less assessments to maintain its institu- M**lliodist Episcopal Church, South, 
mental ptnurbatiun, for it bristles lUins. The Commission may do like- own Trinity College?” The Bishop’s 
with iitareuracies, some of which are uine. answ<-r is: “Of course, the .Metho-
as follows: V\*hat are the limitations of the dist Kpiscopal Church, South, <!oes not

It Is slated that I had been informed Commission? In the matter of the own Trinity College, but the North 
by the Chairman c»f the Commissioo School of Theology which was to be i'arolina ai;d Western North Carolina 
■‘that a meeting of the Commission established at once, there are no liml- Conferences of the Methodist Ep.s- 
was to be held in Texas 'to pe.-fect tations whatever. But with the per- copal Church. South, do own it." 
the ebarter’ of ttoulbem Methodist manent institution or institutions, the Tlie authoiity of tho Commission to 
I’ niversity." What I was informed of case is difftrent. Here the Commis- establish univer.silie.s for the whole 
was that one of the meetings of the sion operates under at least three Church is alisolute, but it may not so 
Commission during the yaar would be deOnite limitations, as follows: rontract its op«>rations as to establish
held in Texas, “and that will cost <1> The in.stiluiions of learning an institution controllod merely by a 
iiifirc than a meeting east of the established must be of university group of annual confereiice.s.
Klver.- This information was given grade. While the Commission has While it is true that the Commls- 
In response to my inquiry as to the lull authority to take over any col- sion baa a perfoi ily free band, so far
an>ount necessary for the Board of h’ge in order to make it a part of a as the Boa.-d cf Eduration is euncern-
Education to sot aside for the ex- university. It was certainly not the ed. it is al.so true that when the Cutu- 
p<'nses of the Commissioa for the cor- Intention of the General Conference sission lias estab.ished usiversities, 
ri-nl year. to authorize the Commission to ea- thc.se come umlcr the gi neral suiier-

It la stated that I "knew** that the tablish a new college or colleges in a vision of tho Board in ail matters in 
Commission was contemplating mak- Acid already overerowdeil with insti- which .all other srhools do e.\ccpt in 
iug changes in the charter. I did not: tut ions of collegiate grade. Tho exact the partieulars wherein the General
neither did I have sufficient reasons language imposing the limitation I am Confen iice ha.v given to them spi'cial
upon which to base a belief that It discussing is as follows: "Said Com- exempiions and p.'-ivileges.
purposed to do so. mission, when appointed, shall con- The General Conference ha» grven

It is stated that I told The Church sider and deteniiine the advUability a special privilege to tho institutions 
that the Eiiucational Commission b»« and wisdom of establishing an insti- of the Coiiimi.s.sioii in that tlie itoard 
made a botch of connectionalixing tuUon or institutions of higher educa- of E.lueation may not out off appiopria- 
Soulhein Methodist UniversUy.** I lion ’of the grade of a university.” * tioms as in the ca.se of other schisils 
did not. What I did do was, in a see- (2) The second limitation imposed receiving aid from the G* noral Cnn- 
tion of my annual report, to present opuii the Commission is expressed in ferenoe assessment, but must tu.-n 
a dihCU.-sion laising certain questions the following l.anguage: ’’ If said over annually to the Cumiiiission not
ronceming the stability__in view of Commission shall determine to estab- loss than four-nineteenths of tho aii-
tbo charter of the institution and the Beh such institution or institutions of nual piocoods fioiii the assessment to 
actions of the General Conference— learning, it shall take such steps as be u.se<l in the muintenanre of the 
of the arrangement effected for con- *tv necessary to incorporate the same theological schools of the univer.sities. 
neclkinaitxlng the University, which so as to secure to ’the Methodist Epis- The form of government provided 
discussion was essentially the same copal Church, South, the ownership for in tlie charters of our institutiun.s 
In form and contents as a written >»<l control of the same in perpetu- is a matter which has given the Bauid 
discussion sent by the request of both ity.*" of Education much couoern since the
Bishop Candler and Dr. Lamar. March I understand this provision to be General Conference uf IhlO. Uur.ng 
25, IPIS. to both the Chairman of the niandalory. The Commission is di- the last quadrennium the charters of 
Coiiiniission and to Dr. Louiar, for the reeled to plaee the control of the In- many of our schools were changed to 
Use of the Commissioo. stiintion or institutions which it es- tueet the requirements of the law.

Dr. BradAeld says the "intent”  of taWishes in the whole Church—that The General Conference at Oklahoma 
the Board of Education in recom- I*. In the General Conference. It City made siHfial mention of this 
mi nding to the General Conferenco seems to me that the language of the phase of tho Board's work and gave 
the passage of the law providing «»>«« provision and all tbe circumstances direction for its continuance in the 
"no university or rollege or tbeologi- under which it was made supi>ort this following terms: “Th.at the Secre- 
rel srhoot tie established (nor exist- view. lary and tl'e IP'ard of Kiiucafien con-
lug one adopted) without the ronrur- The agenries through which the lirue their policy -o well begun, of 
rint recoiiiii.cnifolioa of the General Church controls her institutions of bringing tbe chartor.s of our schools 
Conference Board of Education,”  was h’aming are boards of trustees. ,\n into ronformity to tho laws of the 
tliat the Board might control tbe work annual eonferenre—or a group of an- (Lurch * * This is .a recognition 
of the Comuiission. It gives me genu- hoal eonferenecs—eontrols an Insti- by the General Cor.fermice that the 
Ine pb-asure to assure tbe Doctor that tution when it elects the trustees who suia ilntriidency i f the ISoard of Edu- 
ke wa.H never more mistaken. This manage the srhool. The Methodist eiiilon extends to the manor of tho 
law, so far as it relates lo raUegea Episcopal Church. South, eontrols an charters of our srhools. It is, tbore- 
and univeraitie*. has been in the institution of learning when tbe Gen- fore, the duty ol the Board of Edu- 
Diacipline since the General Confer- oral Conference or its agent eh'cts cation to acquaint itsolf with the 
cnee of 19u2. See Discipline for 1P02, the trustees who manage it. I hold, rliarters of our scliools, and if they 
par. a>: also Discipline for ISIO, par. tb<‘reforc, that the Commission is iin- do not conform to the requirements 

At’ a uieeting of tbe Exeeutlve der obligations, by express directions, of the Cmoral Com'erenre to use 
Coiiitiilllee of the Board of Edueation to pul the legal rights of control of the such means as it po.ssesses to secure 
for the last quadrennium, held at institutions which it establishes, in that result. This applies, as I take it, 
N„shvllte, March l ( .  19U. the terms the General Conferenre. I eannot see to the schools of the Commission, as 
"tie oiog.ral schools” were added and bow this can be safely and legally well as all others. If tbe Board of 
dll’ provision was put in the form in done without Incorporating in the Education had sufficient reason.s to 
which it now stands, passing after- charters of tbe institutions provisions believe that the charter of Sauthem 
wards tbe Bawrd of tMuration. Com- giving the General Conference the MelhiMlist I'niversiiy did not eonfonn 
niiltee on Muealiim and Onem l sole legal right of electing trustees, to the requirements of the General 
Conferenre. This slight atteraiioo in When I take into account the words Corference, its right—yes. its bound  ̂n 
the form oit the law was framed Avo of instruction and all the circum- duty, was not to "nullify" the Com- 
ilays before tbe decision of the Su- stances ronneeted with the appoint- mission's work, but by such means as 
preme Court of Tennessee in the Van- nient of tbe Commission, I am unable are placed in its bands, to endeavor 
derbilt ease; and I think 1 am safe In to And sulHcient support for the post- to have the charter changed to con- 
saying. at a time when every member lion that the Commission is Justified form to the nquirements of tbe Gen- 
of the’ Executive Committee stoutly in providing a form of government eral Conference, 
believed that the Church would win for its universities in which the right Briefly stated, tbe above are my
the sniL •» elect trustees is shared by any views as to the jtowers of the Com-

I am reminded that we are discuss- other body—whether that body be an mission and the relation of the Board 
ing a paper IbaL perhaps, not one in annual eonferenre. a group of annual of Education to the institutions es- 
a hundred of the [eadrra of Ibe Advo- conferences, or a board of trustees, tahlished by it. If ! am in error at 
rale has had an* opportunity to see. Under the derision of the Supreme any point. I shall be glad to b- set 
I kindly suggest that Dr. BradAeld Court of Tennessee, the General Con- right. My duties, as Secretary of 
publish the pap<’r that all tbe rrodera ferenee was given tbe right, though Education, make it necessary that I 
of tbe .\dvoeate may have for them- modiAed. to ronAnii or reject trustees Lave some sort of understandin.g of 
sehes the opportunity to Judge of the elected by tbe Board of Tni.st to fill the powers of the Commission and of 
spirit, purpose, merits and demerita vaeanries ocrnriing in that Board, the relation of the Boa.-d of Edueation 
of the disrussion which It rontains. The General Conference rejected that to the universities established by it.

Dr. BradAeld raUes the questions of method of divided control as being Dr. Brndtic-Id says: "Dr. .Vmierson 
the powers of the Eiineational Com- undesirable for a eonnectional insti- represented to the Board that the 
mi.-sion and the relation of the Board lotion. I have regarded this aetion, i-harter of Southern Methodist Cniver- 
of fMneation to tbe institathNiB estab- with other reasons, as baring tbe sity was in its completed form.”  What 
lisbed by it; and suggests that my no- strength of a positive requirentent I said was: “ I take it that the Com- 
derstanding of these matters la at that, in our eonnectional institutions, mission has completed its wo.-k of es- 
fault: and. therefore, the source of er- tbe right to elect trustees shall be tablishing at Dallas a university such 
ror. I agree that misapprehensions lodged exrlusively in the (>>neral ss was authorized )>y the General 
relative lo the two fundamental mat- Conference. Cor.ferenee.” My representation "as
ters mentioned may be the fruitfal (3) The third limitation placed sumed" that the fonii of charter un- 
Mnirce of error both In Judgment and upon tbe rommission is expre.s«i>d In der which the university was operat- 
in conduct. I will, therefore, state mjr the following language: "Said Com- ing was at tb.at time ".leeeptahle” to 
views upon these points, with tbe mission • • • shall consider and de- the romtiiis.«ion. Now the que.stion 
slneere request lo Dr. BradAeld to temiine the advisability and wisdom is. was I justified in making that as- 
kindly eorrert any niLsapprehensiona of establishing an institution or in- sumption, to the extent that bringing 
whieb be may detecL stitutions of higher education of the the matter before the Board was in

The power and authority of tbe grade of a university ‘of, for and on order? Dr. Bradfield with vigor says 
Conimissiott. within certain limits, to behalf of tbe Methodist Episcopal "no.”  I give my reasons for doing so 
be hereafter mentiooed, is supreme. rTiareh. South.’ ”  By this limitation, as follovs:
It was not only Hotbed with power t take it. the Commission is inhibited 1. On July 14, 1914. the Cottimls- 
lo establish a theological sebool at from eontrarting its efforts so that tbe s’on made what I nnderstoo<] then and 
once, but waa esprassly directed to institutions established by it are for now to be certain proposals einbody- 
do so. It has antbority to establish and on behalf of less than the whole Ing a plan for making Southern Meth- 
aa Institution or Inatitutlona of learn- Cbnreh. An 1 understand IL the Com- odist University one of the connee- 
iBg and a school or schot^ of the- mission mnst relate tbe universities tional institutions of the entire 
ology without W ve  or Interference established to the whole Church. It Church. The exact language of the 
or aaolatanro from any a—rea what- haa not tho aatborlty to ooUbUah aa (CaotiBsed on Page is.)

Grain Bubbles
HowThey Became theKing Foods

User No. 1
Tlie first user was Prof. 

A. P. Anderson, the in
ventor of Puffitl Wheat 
and Puffed liice.

For years and years, 
while ho learned how to 
explode Ihein. he jiione 
knew wh.at was eoniin;;.

Finall.v he shot the 
grrains from "iins. lie ex- 
jdoded every food cell. 
Then, for the first lime, 
yon had whole trrains with 
every granule luiide di- 
ge.stihlo.

User No. 3
T h e n  we s‘.;pp’ ieil 

PnITed drains in har- 
rids to e<n;nl!esg eandv- 
rii.-ikers. 'I'he;.- ns's! t’e la 
in plaee of nuts.

dirls fell in l ive with 
Puffed (ii-ain eaiely, ami 
they start'-d to in:d<“ it at 
home. \o <h’u' t iiLil!i'i:;s 
of j>:ick;i'ges have siiiee 
heeii ns.'d as eiinfei tio'.s 
— in fudge, as garnish for 
ice cream, and for eating 
dry like peanuts, 'riiey 
taste like toasted nut.s.

/ •
. 6 >

User No. 2
Then we Ktarteil a Inneh 

room in the heart of New 
York, and thousands of 
tiKMi oiiiiie to taste them.

Among all the re.qdy- 
eooked cereals, four men 
in five seleeti’d I’nllksl 
Wheat or Puffed IJiee.

They came d.qy after 
day, moi’.th after month 
for them. This heeame the 
favorite luneh dish. Then 
we knew we had the hest- 
liked cereals men h.qd ever 
t.-isted.

User No. 4
Theji armies of ehihlren 

began to d‘ ‘m;ind tiiem. 
Tl;ev ;ite them with (•"••a'li 
and sugar. Tliey iloated 
them ill howls of milk.

Morning, noon and  
niglit tliey e.’iiled for i-e- 
rei'.ls ill jiuffed form. Now 
grocers te'.l tis that there's 
not another eiTeal known 
of whieh nsi’rs use s> 
iimeh. And mothers s;;y 
that Tiothiiig else hriiigs 
dishes haek so often. 
TIu-se are the king foods 
now.

Puffed Wheat, 12c 
I Puffed Rice, 15c

Ejccept in Extreme MVsf

But it's not hewitehing taste ahuie that wins folks 
to these foods. These are seientilie gniin foods—the 
hest-eooked cereals known. By no other proi-< ss are 
all the f(xKl cells hrokeii.

The more you know ahout Puffed drains the more 
you’ll s<‘rve yotir cereals in this way. Try all of them. 
Kaeh has a difformt ta.ste.

The Quaker G>nnpaiiy
So l e  M a k e r s
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N O T E S  F R O M  T H E  F I E L D
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P l o t  GROVt CHARGE.
r **'*‘»ir* titr*.* ila> S' -I
‘-s. lilt' ri'i '.a i l iu.'ttl '' 'll t-'tsi 

• rbitJiii*. T.i*' i ’Uuifli liH'4
-■ 1 . iiK'iit-nt il t:.' bpiritii.iliu
1 i>;t’ irlifO il ift iv t il. (!lil

i M ill., itt-I r«'vi\.il in 
lt.,1"  .. of <1;: ':irl oi Ulf it'Hnir>. 

\ I. itio itubtor, tio
lim - Van .\lb>>iif

CAMCHON.
. 1  la-: ijiiarteily I'onft n lo v « i f i  
I - -villi oiir piisitiiiiu fl'ii'r,

v\. Itavib. in llie ohair. II- 
I Ii- 'I u.v . 1  II.If mormni; '.  rnion. 
ly lo ill- liai'ti t:iii» a vvt' tlitl r.t'i 
.11 j.rt ill lie I in I'll.. Itui »>• fX- 

; ,iv liim 1 O' a . II. .^o ’•■ ■■ 
o r  j. ilm- li. l.i ' tiinn v.- liav.-.

. ;i !■ l:i.'M|i McCoy Will K'‘n'l 
a K I "  o.-. 1 li", ' O'l.i' i

. : .i: oiMol . h ;:' ' • " i f
I ' ■ . ' li.inip. I'U K'niip.  •  — -

AUSTIN.
. 0 1  j'isi in from lb " li'lii. La-t 

.VI1 III..I. i.iiili: I cl. at (I a niv'oniiir wiiii
I . S. il. 1. ol Kr aor.oi ili-TKc. Utai
I ...a . : Ollllt'. TTlf Illitlilli; i*aa
ill 111 ui I'.i .ht l iTiiiri o. ill .Mason 
( oiiiity. 1:11 I'.'l lounlry i burcli wbero 
lilt- |it..j,.!i' i..ivf comtmtii stuaf aii*l 
ri. - :oi;. \\i' hotl a line m'"rlinn. soin-
II. iiiy lilt' to folly im>t'iaioiis an'l
il'i' ,ic *■ aioiia to oitr C'hurtli. A
• ;.i .' of II - n hi .nis of families. The 

oiiiV'it.a n«ail.v nil nrovvii-un
leo; ;''. IM I is a lim M io  v lo worK 
., iili. 11.' ia in in 0 ( 1  f.i>or w ill h i' 
;ii.;.;i'. T lii- evaiirfiiat has lo in  a 
• ii-v iiiin lor tiio ni'.'i of tin .'car. 
I I . » "  !. :il aoro- fl'lt I.cliil lilt etiin-'S. 
I ia . f  . -n n .:iy so.il.s .avtil. C.o.l 
•:nti I l f  IT 'till* n havt- l.t .*n ^ootl to 

i;.. i ; lo y.i'i all. hr' iliriii. 1 
;;|o .1 . ful ;or . 1 iilac- lo lall'J.". I-.tnt
I ‘• r.ii.ivs. St'pl. -".I.

>11}  are hrvkio. Tbc IliRh School 
iiii'ilini; kiirfereii to the extent of 

.•:.o"U dainaire. Our llroadwajr Cbarck 
siifT' red utreat damage. The scenes 
since .Voiid.iy afiernoon IteKgars tie 
..(-riit’ lon. The groans of the sufferliut 
■ nt s . 11(1 the cries of the bereaved are 
It rrihle.

Had the explosion oc curred Iwenty 
ininiitcs luler my family and myself 
would have i.oen al ibe Santa Te de
lft .  which Is a total wreck. We de- 
wintly thunk God that it is no worse, 
lie incmiter our stricken city at a 
throne of arace. .M. U DI'TI.ER.

September '10. 1913.

NOTES PROM PALACIOS STATION.
We ;:re now cunipletinii our tbipl 

year at I'aiacios, and in mnii} re- 
-jttcis it ha.< been the liest «>f the 
'luce. We cave receive*! lifly-lwo 
•I.to the Church, thirty-three of *vb tm 
w. rt l.> vt.w.1. When we con'ider lliaf 
ihcrc a il thirty vacant huu.-e.H .a 
• aim ;>;.■< toilay, w« fie| that we bave 
itoni wc II. I'p to (late there ba.s Icen 
more |uih! cm salary than la. t year 
at this lime. We have in ca.-*b and 
-ub.-('iiptiun $73 ti.nre than wa.-> paid 
la.'i year on lolUctions, and this Ls 
'.he liarde*! year that Palacios ba.s 
. ver had. There have been expended 
en churches and par.'onaaes H it. The 
-viinday School is raisins $30 as a spe
cial on ii.i.-'-iuns, which will make 
'‘To as a siH C'ial to iinssiuus. We bopi' 
to CO up to confciencc with every. 
Ihiioi In luil. Uur Mi.-.sionary So
ciety of nearly forty members has 
•lone some iiiiprovement on the par- 
onaif and rarr>«d on their work as 
. ual. tve have received into the 
('tiiirch the thiec years that we have 
l.ec n on this work 2‘’.6 inenibers. We 
have rai.s('d about nine thou.sand dol
lar.' for ail purposes. If in the pood 
provicl.'nce of God we are returned to 
this cha.'xe to tini.'h oiir quadrenniiitii 
we hu|s> to make It the very lies! 
year of the four.—11. A. Myers. P C.

SAN AUCUSTINE-BLACKJACK.
\V aa '. cii'- cd what miiii> ;•

.. -t I ... tin.: eve '■ !.* i‘l a; 
i i ' ' . Iii-.m.iiiL Au..U'i -J. ah'i
■ . .s. r . .1 . r T l.i ' ii'c* ' >-

I '.'it' i :»v cur ta i 'T. IJ»v. W. 
' 1  , . 'l:.» vi.-ihli r-suli

w. r • IV I lU four acci .-.on.'. ii>'
. ; I' I .Ip '1. a.al a I'-nuine r.-
• .. . ..-ihh- r i 'C 't ' were

T. , .1 :.I1 ;1. - iv. 
. . .  V ; . - :v for oi'i 

'v...|. .' ■
'.. I. I. . . .  - . I.oris !.:i'l

; . . , ■ ■ ::i . a- '■!.

. ..1 I. •.*
. -t i; .1

: .' II - i I
; ' ' . ..-a'. • i '  tv:if he

■ . • ' II, ‘ .-d to u- 
'. 1 cr

D E L EO N  C i r C U I T .
,' , r. I. ' ' r cii'i. n'.‘  o '

. 'i. • - ro'.IS l«.n'"i':tL'.S
:• > ..; ‘ ...II v'lr pi'.i'iirc to r--
.. V I r ’ ;n : ’ 'I V : .i.i w’ ''. ih'- 
,.r. !. , ; . W P A-i :ll tllhi"

. ;r a Hurl"'-, c :.","!. Kii ,i 
. "T ■■ ■ P' Ih' I !'■ .I 'h or

..O'.!-! I'-.i' . r-T’l '" -  Thi' was a
■ ; •• ■ I ' ic,' r • V -

I ■ - . .;! ■- It.-r ■ v" ".as It lisle
.: ,| .'I'.i f...' i 'll •!'■- K IS a"t
al'. .--■.ii .."l.i; III. n.iiaa :!.*' f Iks ."
V. ■!, . • ' T*!'" I'l'l- r l.i'l' 's "'I

a’lil m '' 'he yood ihiiv s 
i! .; ir  -is’ I-I'.'ir. meal, no'-l. 

: I '. I ’' h iv. (.'ock'n- polaiif.s.
'In*.' :-;i'. If it i- .  . .iiti' d .' CcIs. sn-ar. 
-V  P : I innnv >'h* r lii.r.:s ic" n i-
II .-'Ci’i-- I" rae'i'i'iii. Kv»'t.> pr'int on 
'vir i-.'irk '’..IS r pr- ■ i.'* :i. <>r cciiirsc 
it ’'Cl'! r-l'M"! ih'i* W" .-crvc' oui- of

f , ' .1 T.. I'li’e 'a fe iita  lIi-*-i't.
\v.. a . i i "  ra'h v f .  ri* odv for 
:t. i '• ■ ■! '• I'c. I.':l if'i- 'i ii'Ciif for 

t .',.1 ' "ro'.i’ . '* '! ih- cifi.
W at'. 1 o il" '; f . t o  n great

'I II- 1;.. 'his cT'f. r. nee y a r  
a ''I .'P *o . Tt evc rytlrng in full
-.1 li. Fmi (It.

ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA.
M'l'. a'.. r 27. a' 2:17 p.

T , * !. ;e  a ctriTic evpl-sion in
ihi S.ii '1  K ' ..'1 (I* of this city, ■which 
■ I'.i mii:i •! I'n a million doll irs' worth 
*•■' ilaa. i f.' pr'ii'i rty and thus fi r 
fort'.-seven t'cople hit'e lost their 
I'ves as 't re-iil* of fli»' .livaster, ancl 
fr o  or tl.rc.' lii.r'*r. d Ir.iiirc 'I some of 
ih' in <la"i'‘ r oslv so. VII ef the. biis- 
Ir s's I f  >s* s on the east shle of the 
Hr'ii'n t'e P:'iI''0 '(I ar- tot'-llv dem.il- 
i-h= (1. r>n >he we-f s'cfe of the tracks 
f(<r t'.vo 1 locks ev ♦TV tu»sin..ss house 
hs il !tiia"nl to the extent of havlnir 'O 
he rehiillf. ,\ large number of rtvvell- 
Inir houses are rirtitnllv ruined and 
nearly all of the window lights in the

SPIRO. OKLAHOMA.
Ill v. J. H. Dye, D. D., of Searcy. 

\rl;aii.sa.s, spent two weeks with us at 
..ro. W' were all delight "il with 
r. It:-e ill the pulpil and in ih" huim 

.lis nephew. .Mr. .M. L. Conn. Is a 
!' luiLer of our Ufflcial Hoard. While 
he meetinfc did not result In imme* 

(ilate eoiiversions as we hoped, yet 
'evcral of our meni’ .ers were reuew- 
I'd; soiu" of them c a m e  Into a real ex- 
;>'ii( .ice of tract'. .\I1 of O'lr faithful 
1 ' mi;; rs were slrengihened. sinnera 
'.*. ■ t- Uiuc'hed and some of them man- 
:i -i< I III interest in their suuls never 

■-I'■’«  II l y H em Itefor*'. *>ur Church is 
t di.'c'd ui.d Christians of all denom*

I .itioiis ha'.e been dr.iwn closer to- 
• Cicr. With the improvement in 
I ir t’lal conditions and ib i Tmancial 

p.O'pic ts ;-o niueli b'Her. we ex
pect to have a good report at confer- 
i.ie. ttur thouKhtfiil people have 

, i :c > 'I this pastor and his wife and 
('iiii.lren under greater ol'ligations to 
ihi'iii for purses and clothing recently 
vre.-'.('iit>'d. Spiro is a very desirable 
api oitiimenl. and I hope to be nturn- 
• d aii> iher year. Pipes are bcinR laid 
fur natu.'al gas. and it will soon be in 
.me in .111 our homes and places of 
' ii'lu" ss. Sul'sttirtial cit*xeni are 
i'uving and settling in ancl around 
Siero. We have one of the Icest pub
lic vcho' Is in Uklaboma.—L. C. Craig. 
P. C.

Bishop Walter R  Ljunbuth
Waller K. Laiiibuib comes of nitsalonary parenlaae. 

His father was Kev. J. W. ijHubutb, of Ibe Mississippi 
CoDtereuee. who went with bis bride lo Cblna in ISM. 
Walter Laiubuih was born Ibe same year In diianKbai, 
China. Ills luolber. Mrs. M. I. LanilNitb, enme of tveoteb 
ancestry, ber maiden name betnit Mary Isabella McCleL 
Ian. a desrindani of Ibe iktrdoua of Cdiuburgb. In lIMik 
the hoy caiiie lo the l'nlt<sl Hlales, spent several years 
at Kiiiory and Henry CoHeice. Virginia, wbere be grad- 
uaied in 1973. In the year of 1877 be araduated Irotu 
the .Medical Department of Vanderbilt ( ‘nlvirsity. mar 
rircl the tUuRhler of Dr. D. C. Kelley, and spent nine 
years In China, establishing the Hoorbow HospitaL and 
acting for a year as Superlniindrai of the iiilsston. la 
lti)>2 Dr. Laiiibutb took bis strond inedicnl degree, this 
time fnxii Itelle.ue Ho-pilal Medical College. New York, 
atiil Went to ITdinburKb. ticoiland. for sptxial work, la 
1887 llisliop McTyeirv appointed him Kupertuieudeni of 
the Japan Misskin. He roniinutd In that Oeld nniU 
189!. when upon returning to the Called States be was 
elected In 1892 lo bll a vacancy In the Missionary Sec
retaryship left by the death of Dr. Weymaa Poller. In 
1H9I be was elected Secretary by tbe Uentral Confer
ence, and again during the years of l»98. 19o2 and 19M. 
making eighteen years be spent in Ibts otliee. Dr. Lam- 
bmb was the Chalnuan of the Second Coniiulsslon of 
the World's Missionary Conference which convened In 
Edinhuritb. June It. He was elected a Pellow of the 
Itoyal Gvograpbiral Society la 19c>9. Ulshop Wilson 
anil Dr. Lainhutb were special Commitsiouers in 19o7 
from our Chureh to unite the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the .Meibodlst Kplscopnl Church, Soulb. and the 
MeibcHlisi Cburcb of Canada into the Metbudisi Church 
of JaiK’.D. He wa.s elected illshop at Asheville, North 
Carollra. in I9ic>. and has spent much lime in AIrtca 
Ivjokliig after our interests In that great country, k'ri sb 
from the Imrk t'ontinenl. be la now bolding our New 
.Mexico t onference. Marfa. Texas

GREAT REVIVAL IN CLOJIS. N. M.
K( V. A. P. ?-owrey and bis helpers. 

Terry W. Wil.-on and wife, came to u.(
ptemta-r .*> and ri-mainrd with us 

lir*e w'-eks. We began the meeting 
n the church, but the crowds w> re so 
;r>:it we secund a large tenl. Soon 
!iis overfloweil and then >ve rab'eJ 

.■wiling around the tent and placed 
eats unde r this shade till we could 
-cttl alMiiit one thousand teople. Still 
''e did not have room and ;s oply 
-I'liie and sat out in their autos or 
toud up. Various attractions, in- 

"liicling a circus, came to town, bui 
ihcy were all put out of business. The 
crowds poured to the great meeting 
>iid would not go to cither places. It 
rained some of the hardest rains 
■vhich have ever fallen in this coun- 
<ry, still the meeting continued wilb 
nrowinc l.itenst at »ach servlc.-. 
There were services when the power 
" f  God ramc on the people and swept 
everything. I have been a pastor for 
iwtniy-llve years, but I have never 
-een such conviction on sinners as in 
thi.s meeting. Some of the hardest In 
c'lovis were converted. It Is gener- 
nlly conceded that it was the best 
tneeling (Tovla has ever had. Brothe r 
latwri y is different from any evangel
ist I have ever beard. Ilia attacks on 
.'in. both in and out of the Church, 
are something terrific. I have never 
heard anything like it from any other

man. lie spends a gnat part oi bis 
time getting the Cburcb right, but he 
•ti.-o makes irresistible appeals lo the 
lost. This is Ibe SI iiiid itme I have 
called him to assist roe and both 
tiims Ibe result was gieaL I pro- 
iiounve biui one ot the best evangel
ists in our Cburcb. brother and 
rcisier Wilson are helpers iudeed and 
contribute no little to Brother Low- 
• ey’s auecess. It should be menliom'd 
that two other Churches joined wiiu 
us in tbe rots i.ng and all were greatly 
helped. Kifiy have given tbetr naiu< t 
lor memhersiilp In tbe .Vetbodisi 
Church, about thirty fur the Haptls; 
end several to the others. There Is 
rejoicing in Clovia among God's peo
ple on account of this great victory.— 
J. H Messer. ‘

— ----------^  -  -

PUROON CIRCUIT.
Our revival meetings have been held 

with fairly good success. We were 
assisted by Dro. T. N. Lowery, of 
Waco, and Bro. W. J. Hearon, of 
Blooming Grove. These brethren did 
eUicient service, for which we are 
grateful. On the nftb Kundny In Au 
(Ust our beautiful little chureh al 
Hrane was dedicated. Bro. C. E. 
Simpson, of Fort Wurth, oScinling. 
.After a splendid sermon by Bro. Simp- 
son. Bros. .M. M. Kounblnn, C. H. 
Tbonims and B. A. Berryhlll. officers 
of tbe Church, preseuird the botts" 
and Bro. Simpson pronounced the sen 
leiice of (Isdicalioo. Our Dmne peo- 
pie are justly proud of their splendi'l 
achievement in the erection of this 
house for the worship of God. Our 
fourth Quarterly Conferenre has been 
held. It was a splendid occasion 
Bro. Matthews preached two most ex
cellent sermons, and in his official re
lation be acquitted himself like a nian- 
ter. We are now on the hoiiierun for 
a full report on Ibe conference col
lection.*. We are also looking after 
the Adrorate snbsrriptiuns. Let the 
brethren take notice that Ibe Purdon 
Charge is not dead. And tbe pnstor 
Is still In Ibe “Land of the Living** 
with bis face to tbe tivnt and victory 
gleaming In bis eyes.—R. B Tonag. 
Pastor.

HUCKABAV.

As I have not written to the Advo- 
«aie tills y«ar, will any that we are 
still alive and at work on Ibe Hucka- 
Imy ITrcnll. We are getting along 
v r y  well on the charge, have bad 
sonip good meetings, but not Ibe suc
cess that we hoped for. Our first 
meeting al l*igeon resulted In seven
teen conversions and reclamatloDs. We 
were assisted by Kev. C. IL Thomas, 
a lurul pres' ber on the charge. He 
rendeicd very elQclent help. At Oak 
Dale our miellng was not wbat we 
ho|ied for, hut sood was done. At 
Corinth we bad a good meeting In 
si Be of rain and other hindrances. 
Al Httcknliay Rev. ft. B. Knowles, pas
tor at Kteph' nvllle. did tbe preaching 
snd It Is needless to say it was well 
done. He Is line help in a meeting. 
Kesulta: Nineteen conversions and 
re< la mat Ions, the Cburcb greatly re
vived. At Hamilton we were again 
assisted by Brother Thompeon. We 
had a very good meeting: six or seven 
ronverslins and reclnnwllons. Our 
last meeting was al Rearhrnogh. a 
srhoolbouse near Hurkabav. where we 
bad two conversions. We are now 
making our nnal pull for the ronfer- 
ence roUeetlons. Flnanrca are short 
but we are doing our very liest to 
make a good report. Pray for us.— 
M. J. Vaughan. P. C.

Ortober 7. I9*$

lamalinna. Tkiiiy kave unRed xrtth 
our Cburcb and aU with the Baptist, 
and more to follow. Tbe last night of 
tbo meetiug ne look up a subacrlpllon 
to 'mild a church on the spot occupied 
by tbe arbor. Mr. W. W. Kelly donat
ing ihe lamL Work will Wgin al 
oore. We are clo-Ing oui Ibe year In 
rood tbnpe and hope to be abb- to re
port everything In full. Say. ^ t  a 
Word about J. D. Salter, our presiding 
rider. He preached three of the best 
sermons ib.'ii I ever beard al onr last 
Qugrtirly Conference. He made no 
altar raU. but after tbe services a fa
ther and aon. two of tbe hardest men 
to reach In the entire country, came 
up and said they wished to aeknoul- 
edge Christ as their personal Savior. 
Salter sure la d«-tirerlns Ihe goods. 
Hurrah for kTroore. hurrah for the 
Ardmore District and a tiger for R.ilt- 
e r!—B. C. Perry, P. C.

8VLACAUGA. ALA.
Sylacangg la a healthy, growing 

.Alabama town of several tbousand 
r eople. and It* spiritual health has In
creased in a remarkahie way since tbe 
rmt of t-’eptember, al which time we 
>Mgan a revival in the $*irst .Alelhodlsi 
Chun b. assisted by tbe Rev. M. A. 
Cassidy, of Ada. Oklahoma, whose In
spiring messages for two weeks stirred 
tbe hearts of six and eight hundred 
t-eople each night and ra'ised many to 
cive their be.-irta to Christ, forty-three 
of whom united with the Cliurch. 
Brother Cassidy H a man wril adapted 
for the evangelistic Held, and we ran 
see Ihe wisdom of the $!asl Oklahoma 
Conferenre In choosing him for Con- 
ferenee Evangelist. He Is fntl of ea- 
ihnsia-m for the rause of Christ and 
untiring in bis efforts to get m'‘n 
s.xved. His pnarbing was o f Ihe 
highest Order and with force and 
power It moved our city to a higher 
plane of (*bristian life. Onr Cburcb. 
composed of nearly six hundred mem- 
lera. has received a new vision ana is 
working as never before. It was an 
old-fashioned Methodist revival. wBb 
an old-fashh>ned Gospel, preached by 
an Irishman with wit. power and a 
eond case of religion. Such a meeting 
will help any Chureh. We are sure 
that tbe AA'est Is proud of Mike Cas- 
s'dy. an*l here In tbe heart of Alg- 
I'sma you will And a town and a 
MrthodisI Church that will always 
praise God for tbe way be is using 
this AA'estem evangelist in tbe spread 
of his kinrdom. niesstngs upon the 
.Advocate and Its splerdi.l service out 
'here.—I.. FI' tcher Parrish. I’aslor 
First M. E. Chureh. tioutb.

LEE STREET. GREENVILLE.
We are now in sixty days of Con- 

ferenre. AA'e have add*-d lo our roll 
about too niem'iers. Have bad three 
revivals. One In the -gintcr. One a 
rvi-opt rstlve revival of the three 
Method.St rhnrrhts of Greenville. 
Rev. U E. Conkla did the prearhing 
for Ave weeks. This uas a very great 
revIvsL I.ee Rireet received aliout 
thirty members as one result. AA'esley 
and Kavanaurh together received 
• hoot JV* members. The Rnpllsis of 
Ihe town r»(elved shoot 100 members. 
A few went lo o’b ir Churcbis. Most 
ol the ronverslcn* were In Ihe old 
lime way. at a real altar. *rhe Church 
life as well as tbe ones on the outside 
was stirred to Bs depths. Ciwikin 
Mood like some tall mountain in the 
raging storm, yet with sunshine on 
I Is head. God is m.vking a great man 
l ilt of Cnrkia and la using him to his 
glory. Onr third revival was for two 
weeks. IteginnInT Ihe Arst of AneuxL 
.Al. P. Hines d d the peeueblng. Rv the 
way. you d n’t hear many better 
rreaeliers than M. P. Hines. He 
preathes with the Holy Ghost sent 
down from at>ore. Virgil Clower. of 
I adorla. bad charge of our music. I 
have n' ver had a >>etter. If you want 
a real elA'Ient and safe man lo lend 
your slncing force yon will And It dif- 
Acult to And a bettor than A'Irgll 
nower. During *hls revlral the power 
of God was present and saved the 
peorle. Twentv were .added to the 
Chttreh. Greenville ha* many splendid 
Christian characters The sehonls and 
Churches are to the front.—T. AV. 
latvell. P. C.

ELMORE CITY, OKLA.
We have Just closed one of tbe big

gest revivals that this rharg^ has ever 
had. rniling three of our Churches 
on a central point we bntit an arbor, 
and In I'loking around for the best 
evangtiisi we could And. we located 
Rev. J. It. Edwards, of Wavoner, Ohla- 
homer. and with the assistance of our 
presiding rider. Rev. J. D. Salter, we 
secured his services for two weeks 
beginning Autrasi 29. To those who 
know Edwards this is sufficient: to 
ihoee who do not. If yon want a man 
who is Ailed with the Holy Ghost and 
who win preach real Methodist doc
trine, don't look any further, yon huvo 
him. He did Just the work we wanted 
done and did It thoroaghly. -fliere 
wore about Afty eowvurulouu ubd me-

HILLSBORO, FIRST CHURCH.
The R'llly Day Sunday was the cli

max and Ihe close of a great rara- 
l-algn in the First Methodist Church. 
Hillsboro. On September 2# a cam- 
l-alan was begun with a great banquet 
for all Ihe men of tbe Church and 
congregation to raise in rash $Ttt<M 
In new money to meet some payments 
on Ihe new $«n.A0n church completed 
last year. Rlsbop James II. McCoy was 
present and took Ibe collection on 
Sunday, amounting to kCIAA, which 
was Increased during the week to 
$7200. *rhl*. together with $.V00. 
which Witt be paid In on old notes 
during October, will make g total of 
$12.00# roRected In cash for the 
month. Four hundred and Aflv-fonr 
people were present at Sunday School 
ou Rally Day and Um  eollectlon waa

.-y;
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fl7.S<i. The Church was beantifuUy 
d*'curjti'd wHb home prodocta, repre* 
s<-DtinR a nal "ilarrest Home,** and 
■ he effect was moat pleasins. Each 
(iciwrtment In the Sunday School ro- 
lioHed ihrouRh its department super* 
Ipiendent, and certifleates of promo
tion were Riven to all those roIor 
fr>m one department to another. A 
tew ronstitutton and by-laws baa been 
adopted for the Sunday School and a 
new record card which will Rnde the 
pupils ca' h Snnday. A Teacher Tralu- 
IrR Clasa has b^n  organized with 
about Arty enrolled for Wednesday 
iii-’bi after the prayer meetinR. The 
children of the Church have already 
been ontanised and a apeoial service 
U Riven each month at the reinilar 
11 o'clock service and the children 
take the lead. Rev. E. R. Stanford 
has been at HllUboro only two months, 
havtoR been at First Cburch, Fort 
Worth, as nirerior of R‘-lpjioas Kdu- 
caiion, until Irantferred to fill out a 
varanejr. The conRreRalions each 
Sunday are hmee and all the coilec* 
t ons will be paid in full —J. M. Turk, 
Ch'iirman of Board of Stewards

a half atatton now and with this boUd- 
InR in this enterprisinR town in a 
RTowins section of country, promises 
much for Southern Methodism in the 
years to come. Hope to meet the 
"boys” at lamgriew with a creditable 
report, either to return to my preaent 
field for a second year or move else
where. as God. thronRh the "powers 
that be,”  may direct.—A. O. Hall, P. C.

GREETINGS FROM FLORIDA.
After apendinu twenty years, or 

nearly so, in Oklahoma, of course I 
feel a keen |t:terest In all that makes 
for the Rood of our Zion in the Rreat 
West. I have now been in Florida 
nearly two years, am closinR my aer- 
ond year as pastor at Ocala, a most 
deliRhtfuI Iltt’e city of some six thou
sand. We have a delightful charge 
here and like it very much Indeed. 
Just near we are having delightful 
weather. Methrdism is strong In the 
State and Rrowing. Greetings to all 
old friends in Oklahoma and Texas.

J. M. GROSS.
Ocala. Fla.

RULE.
.%s our preacher’a hand is somewhat 

rtayed on account of so much work, 
I lake the autbority, also the privil- 
ece. lo write a few lines about how 
we are getting atong. Our protracted 
mei'tlnRs are over. Had good meet
ings at every appointment. Quite a 
niimlier of ronversions and the 
Churches gnatly revived. Have had 
rood number of additions to the 
Church. Sunday School on a boom. 
ITayer meettacs and I..eacues dolag 
fairly well. While our little preach
er has n>it had much ministerial help 
during the year, we feel now like be 
did not ne<^ very mneh. since thus 
tar he has done all hit work so ex- 
ceed'ngly well, lonklnc after and 
keeping every department of the work 
up and roiar. Our preacher and his 
roed Hill* wife are only children yet, 
hut they ftt well aa preacher folks 
and we are glad to say they are 
«lanch workers and brave soldiers for 
.leans and the Chnreh. TTiev do not 
let anvfhinr past by that needs their 
attention One is a sunplement to th* 
olh'-r. TTie seed love them, the youth 
love them and. best of all. the chil- 
d'-en dearly love them. As a pastor 
he cannot he excelled in visiting, 
getting around where he la needed 
fpoat. and bis preaching la no littto 
thtoe. 'Its «ermona hare been brll- 
lt'»nl and forceful showing much care
ful atndr. Thev have domfnafed with 
power all who heard them. In so much 
th-t thev have t^ n  full of Scriptures, 
which l« Ihe kevnote to good preach
ing. Ah. I have forgotten and said 
too muc'n. Please. Mr. RIshon and 
dear nreiid'ng elder, do not fake this 
aa a bid. for If 1* onlv tniths spoken 
In d'le season wh'rb will l>e found out 
soon or -ste. Crons of sll kinds ar* 
verv rood here and we hone to nav UD 
In f'i’l even thine and send these dear 
ct'lldrcn nn to Clarendon with smiling 
faces, sllkv ePdhes s"d their smiling 
"J-'st s- -|pc!'ng.“  Wishing them a 
scerrr t'me and a happy return.—Katie 
Slai’ on f"mley.

HARLETON CIRCUIT.
The conference year Is rapidiv 

drasin--' to a close and I must say a 
few words. To sav that when I came 
1 toiitiil friends, mud. lots of work to 
i)i> and s’M-h things would be coronion- 
t’l.a' c. Of course we were pounded
• .irl* an.l never came a pounding at 
a more npimrTune time. We have been 
Is undi d ever since. Vow. to some 
results of our year'a work. Two new 
Sunday Schools, the other three al
most new because of growth, flne 
n-c iinea all over the charge. How 
' hristlins have been encouraged and 
dnr.ers converted, the (oid-timel al-
• T conversions, shouts o f new-born 
•Mils, loiing lives coaverfed to God 

icr special work—these, and kindred
suits, have been characteristic of 

;i( h meetlrg. Recansc of conditions. 
I he’d each meeting, doing all the 
I'p ai hlng, exc«-pt at Harleton. where 
t w:is assisted hy that prince of 
ITcachcrs, M. X. Terrell, of New Roa- 
tert. Te\as. To those who know Ter
rell It is nothing new to say that his 
s- -irons and his general deportment 
d llch'ed Ihe people, drew great 
crowds and produced results. I'm 
•rill making my rounds. looking at 
new bams bursting with feedstuff, 
meeting wagons loaded with twelve 
rent cotton, talking conference claims, 
stewards' duties and doing other du
ties that I consider important as con
ference appmarhes. Idisl. but not by 
spy mean* least. I’m watching the 
erection of a modem briek church 
ufon a choice lot In Harleton. Tbia 
was begun In July and we hope to 
occupv It In a few months. The .Mar
shall Rlstrict Conference will convene 
In it next year. The auditorium Is 
4*xi;, beneath which la a basemeat 
consisting of six Btindax Bchool rooma 
and a |>astor's study, all of which the 
women say la to be furnished and 
equipped as It should ha. Harietoa Is

LOCKNEY.
Aa the confemnee year la nearing 

the close we shall try to give a brief 
description of what has been done 
this year. In some respects we have 
made progress and are in a better 
rnripe to move forward than at th* 
Iteginnlng. Our revival campaign ha.* 
closed and we are glad to say that 
much good was accomplished. On the 
2Ath of August Rev. D. L. Coale, of 
Ban Antonio, came and we began our 
revival in Ixickney, which ran until 
the 5th of September. We had large 
crowds and good interest from the 
start, which increased with each aerv- 
Ice to the close. We consider Brother 
Coale one of the strongest evangelists 
in the South and those who heard h'm 
say he is one of the best that has ev* r 
been here. As pastor I wish to say I 
want no better. He was what I.oeknev 
needed, and his labors were successful, 
memhershlii and the salvation of the 
unsaved. This town has a strong 
Camphelllte Influence, as one of their 
colleges Is located here, hence It has 
been considered a dlffleult place to 
have a revival. Rrothet Coale was 
the man for sneh a place. There were 
about eighty conversions In the meet
ing and forty additions to the Metho
dist Church, while manv go to other 
Churches. Brother Coale leaves the 
people devoted to the na«tor and It Is 
rot hard for Mm »o eontiniie the work 
after he is gone. In Ihe midst of the 
meeting the people gave ns the great
est pounding we have ever had. 
nmoun'ing to about Mb fn value. We 
thapk both the neonle and Brother 
Cosle for stieh tokens of anoreclatlon. 
Brother Coale received the largest 
'olleetiou that has ever been given an 
evangelist In Tocknev. We were verv 
sornr that Brother Huston could not 
he here to direct the choir and feel 
sure he would hare added greatly to 
the meeting. Brother Marvin Ed- 
warda led the singinr and sang some 
verv good solos. We have never 
served a more loval peonie than we 
serve here. Thev have been kind and 
apnree'aflye from the first. It mav 
be that soother pa*tor wtll serve this 
eh-ree next rear, and If so he will 
find a good loval neonle. TTte salaries 
ere pot natd In full vet. neither are 
the rotlertlon*. but we feel sore we 
shell he able to report paid In fnll at 
oopferenoe. We have a good Rundav 
Rchool a lire Enworth T^mene. also 
mlsslonnrv Roofetr and a loval Board 
of Rteward*. There have been some 
some old debts raid and we want to 
eo to eonCerrnre with nil debts paid. 
We have reoelved slvfr memhera this 
year. maV'pg about fortv ner rent In- 
ereese. There Is a bright future for 
Methodism here. The T.ord be praised 
for past sneeess and the nrosneet* for 
the fiilnre* The Adyoeate Is read hy 
a large per rent of our membership 
.and" we rerta'nlr appreciate the editor. 
—J. A. Sweeney. P. C.

A LICENSE MEANS ”TO PREACH.”
Conference year Is drawing to a 

close. I look for the Advocate like a 
.Methodist preacher does for a “chick
en dinner.” Since our District Con
ference met at Duncan -May 2« and 
gave me local authority to preach the 
Gospel I have preached forty-nine 
sermont, visited 750 homes, read the 
Scriptures and prayed In every home. 
There are many people living near a 
church who have not been to Church 
for over live years, unless In case of 
a funeral. I have seen over ninety 
ronversions and reclamations. “To 
God be the glory." I And In my travels 
Ihe people do need "pastoral visita- 
lion:”  that’s the way a Church can 
be built up. In every home I could 
have been entertained all night. O 
what a work can be done in the rural 
districts?

I also boosted the Advocate, told 
over a hundred of our Methodist 
frienda bow they could get the Ad
vocate. I Inqulr^ in every one of our 
Methodist bomee If they take It  To

Marfa M. E. Church, South
The above building, at a cost of $15.0oo, was ooiiiple!<-:l 

undtr the present pastorate of Rev. J. C. .lone.s, the ho.-t of 
the conference. In this rouiniodious structure Ihe twenty 
sixth session of the New Mexico Conference is now beiii.; 
held, having been called to order on yesierday, October b, 
by Bishop Lanibutb. It has been a long titiie since Methodism 
struck Texas and moved on to the borders of wliat is iiow 
New Mexico. Eighty years have gone by since Mississiiqii 
dreamed of missionary operations in this great Slate. Short ly 
after the General Conference in St. Louis. Bishop Fitz-'er;ild, 
of sainted memory, held the first session of the New .Mexico 
Conference in El Paso, Texas. August 27. 18!»n. More than 
a quarter of a century has gone by. From the small be
ginnings, over twenty-live years ago, at the last sc.-̂ siou 
held in Pecos. Texas, they reported over 7500 meinb‘ rs atnl 
a property valuation of over 4'i5 thousand dollars. When 
Bishop Fitzgerald, as president, and Rev. J. P. ililbum. as 
secretary, formed this new organization in 1890 they little 
dreamed that Bishop Lanibutb, our great mis.sionury evangel, 
would come face to face with the wonderful outgrowth of a 
quarter of a century of Methodist history on the borderland. 
We pray that out of this conference, so far removed from 
the labors of their worthy sires, will come an inspiration that 
shall make New Mexico Conference even more than she has 
been in all the past. They will make a report worthy of 
their record.

delighted to get to cnlenain the I ‘is- 
irict ('oiiferi'iice in Ainil, hut *o:r.v 
the .Advocate editor could not I'C «iih  
us. Then we al.-o had the plc.,.*ui.- 
of entertainiug the Hist rid League 
Conference in June and a lim- con- 
terence it was. Tlieii came our ic- 
vivals, beginning at i hiio tiie second 
Sunday in July with lirotiicr 11. li. 
.iohnson, of Bridgeport, and tiu- jias- 
tor preaching day aiout liere Tim 
visible results were belwei u t* ii -iml 
litteeii conversions. The meeting ran 
twelve days and closed on aecoiint of 
the ITesbyterians beginning. Tii*' 
next meeting was at I’le-aEaut Crovi . 
Here Bros. E. K. Brown, of GiTin.vn 
and Bry.son came to lielp us. and afu r 
pnaching thri'C times was taken slei; 
and had to go home. The pastor ran 
Ihe meeting a week longer and w 
had latween tliiily and forty loitw r- 
sions. Lots of oid-time .Mdhodi- 
shoutiiig. We next went to Sand 
Flat, an afternoon apptiininiei.t, ami 
ran some eight or ten days, Imi it ju.-t 
rained and rained until people didn't 
know when to come, llttil live or -i\ 
conversions. The pastor d d what 
preaching was done in this timetinz 
So we have liad some sixty conver
sions and received between tw>ul>- 
live and thirty into the Ciiun h. and 
there are several yet lo receixe. Cot
ton in this country almost a failure. 
Salary quite a good deal behind, al.*') 
rolleeiions. The .\dvocat«- is v.-ry 
well liked out here, but not so man. 
copies taken as we wish. Aitogeth, r, 
it has been a very plimsaiit ye.ir. Suc
cess to the .Advocate. I can't remem
ber when I didn't read it.—H !!. 
rhamliers, P. C.
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duties. Wo have a r̂ âl ucHid 
School and tho i-t'acuo is 
Wî rk. the lo'ii* of tiioMi- r All-
Kond i think \v»' '-»» •.jU* liritc-i in
« v<’r>'ri*dy in n a< h f f ou! riiun li. aT:i 
!o l.iiiio h a it̂ hhoi in'iv*
to build a chur< h bu.liiit};r. or i I'-r 
add to oor amall hclM;: - aitil iiKik** 
this tho of our ‘ iriir*' roiin’ ry
hcih for s(#<ial and r> l » n**m i!;-

nt. .'-ay ih'* I.ord li> Ip us ii. Mr 
oniF-rpri o, as it is so l ad!y no<-d»*d 
t)ur tlirid ;i!.d la-r :it

n snirtll ’-ou’ a-.;
r; v. II !■;■. mcu : 

ol'! timo pf*. p!.‘
of t ’d-Mi?'*' oi -
rs MV'P'-n sri-r. l-r* I»r.
tn« ro Ki’mI.'II. «>f .Xr̂  id' i. an u •!
‘ v< ry otn* M* <if . ' i ' r * » -  ;
ro’ ii in?i ’vns ir. t!," p fpl* .
v.» Iiad a L'O/.d ac-f Sfi’!'’ v * '» •
<T ri.!‘V r;'i«*7’s â 'i* ‘ •».
coss!f»n«. ai d * »nay add ♦ ” lr«d 
T<*thirir to sT;»rt wi*!:. ’ .ij* :,*»•. rh*- 
* •*<■{! TiK'ft’Tii: Ion*: ti;-.:' f.-.fir
;'!*!<■. f)jir work !•< IrL' rural uf-rk ha- 
ko*pr us :iw:iv fr< ’ll o * ••* ( f th •
.'•ar, and I;* aftf-r p*-
turn ir'TTi*' wi* v »*rp d av'M; a
.trr»‘ai I im [I'tu'id-
iivĵ . Th«Tt* d tQ
tat and tdfnty ô  arif! a -nv-
f'v f»f :rrin:t‘ V r - f-t*- /r.-.l; ;*r o '
whifh v"»s niufh r.- ***•'! cp-a^'y
nonroMalF'! h*\“ f' ‘ v re
that no i.av*-* not -d.’* to r?-. rr'*ro
fop th** r}’* r"<‘. \V.»
tost in t] .. *o«’. ••

h»'’d r . tp d * ’• .'■« • ̂
‘ oT’lo »>r fpa.- f-harro I

to do a*op a-\t \o.-ar
r. r. Ha-n 1!. P. c.

REV. J. C. JONES. 
Host of Conference.

my surprise quite a numlier i-aid they 
were not asked to take it. Should I 
continue as I am what a rei»ori I will 
have for my next District Confereuee! 
The old proverb is true, "Where there 
is a will there is a way.”  Trusting 
this lett*‘r will be an Inspiration lo 
some local preacher. My pastor and 
Sunday school superintendent can in
dorse these remarks. "He that wiii- 
neth souls is wise.** Wishing the .Ad
vocate an abundant success.

S.AsMUEn̂  SHERMAN.
Waurika, Okla.

CHICO*
The people received us very Kindly 

when w*e came and pounded us on 
Monday night after we arrived and 
have been at it ever since, but It 
leached the climax last Monday night, 
September 27. when they came some 
forty or 0fty and took possession of 
the parsonage at aI>out 7 o'clock anl 
left everything good to eat and then 
stayed until 1̂ :20 and had a fine so
cial time together and all left smiling 
and happy and left the parsonage 
iorce with a little stronger love and 
a little lighter burden in our hearts. 
We have three good Sunday Schools 
on the work. The school at Chico 
is doing fine with an attendauce of 
from eighty to 100 and is growing 
now. We have a very good .Junio*- 
and Senior Tjeague at Cbioo. We were

SUNNY LANE CIRCUIT.
As the end of the conference year 

approaches we have many third's to 
be thankful for. First of all, for His 
great care for us, then His presence to 
help US and for a field in which to 
work. This charge, called Sunny 
I.ane, has three preaching places. Our 
first meeting was at our appointment 
north of Arcadia, where we have about 
t'venty-five members, three of whom 
were added as a result of the meet
ing. At this place Rev. Chas. L. Cole 
ably asFisted us and we greatly re
gretted that the farmers were so busy 
that we could nor have the attendance 
of all the neighborhood. However, we 
had a very’ g<K>d meeting. Our next 
meeting was at Sunny Lane in August. 
Rev. S. Y. Allgood, our pastor at 
Perry, Oklahoma, did the T»reaching. 
We have here a good Church people, 
hm thev are not ail alive to their

JACKSONVILLE,
It niriy Li» v'-ur r»**i*!' r- ” 11 no* 

ohj< ct TO r*-.»din? a f‘-'v i** :: f:ir; 
thi' huh of Ka'i* rn T"'c w .l.i<-k-tn 
vill«* i'’: one of *h»‘ ki! ’!'*' laM'- ;’f t’j* 
T.on** Star *!ou’in’'iu. It  ̂ :a :.•> >\-
t*’usivi‘ in fmii iiTh! v» . ■ •.■•t.-.-

r ( ‘-■i*-: ; in
T̂iT!U“ . '!:«• Tri<»'* i»avorTfi’n «•» ' in 

all this of t*!». .* h.
h« *•'*. am! flK* l.!r:’F*-̂r

'Vionilv-r-hip of nr>v po'r.t in ♦*•!-*-
err. ha’ f of M,»* h*-r ■

faot. r*»rni-rt*'t!
of rhf' A. C, I. 7-a':-"; :t <n r- .■•• r.' 
«*:tv i'<»HTiaqy to M.»* M» L *- t,f 
all litis s*oti«'U. Th* r<» ar*? 
other imrortauT intoro-ts <*:*.'r*«i 
h« r»*. Ps ro’ iiTnerf̂ 'inl ndvn*7t:u’A js »!♦*• 
Trrn'ined hv trunk I’ ”.* - ‘ -f r .'l-
road'* Inn*. ATi*i a** th*
M»-rho-r T p. oT’h* alv. .-y- h*'4’n
uo*eii for th»'ir “■•’'‘kin'j th* h. .* Th;- 
f'-l!.*wlni: ih*‘ li*’*- <<f ’n***. of
l'O'mI. littt.r and .'.t;-” .ti
th<* ahovF* **st'nrat4* of the * ! ara* :* r 
of this city, l.v >--o Ti'any T-iakn.*' r].-. ir
hO’Ilf*-: h'-TF*. Th** o • M’A
t̂and'•. a:t**r rln*:*’ *ri”  *i’ j7t;.* j,* a. « 

in si.d t of a thnn-^r d vou • Th*- 
u.i *<»r is the t;«‘V S- •
Kenuv. Aiul V-'-r** he ak
hep w ith rji! iv*- kie. . -
suffer hi'inilv; i. e . t'-o-*’
.'•^acc'i'fir*' n at*. r. Th** Pu*'*! •- • o!
<tatids ;«* an av**rM’»* of '  wirh a*
1 v»rnr»n!niarv pr:!i ary d»’p;*r*- * •*» of 
1"e T’unil,'. iin*i'T »h#‘ ra*"** '-!; ”
n H'-lti'n. th** pr’re**-- of 1* ioh-r- in 
the f!**v< lopine of h’i*t an !'•»
Tht‘ j; h* r ho’ »'“  an»l k •'.•hei in • 
J"* u~«*h ‘ ’f  Cod: h‘ re sh** i- h* r- i' 
fall rnh**d. Of **iiu*--#‘. wrh* •* t̂ .*
rjrro’i f.l* mT H’k*- 'h;. T a> ^
h.dper-: in i-apaciry ar-i eT-'u-’.-’ 
she couM not acrouipli-h -̂’’t h . w.fk 
Thev «io not f'l’ Iow hat •»-. a ?:*t  :ri 
Ii**;:*'ty copLahtv. and th*- h,-;r

«i<‘ne Lovalty is t!.e <'»’nT’-*M 
■n all ChnrA'h WMrk. Th*- v:*-' -.' • i- 
.1 larc** per r-enr . f i •-.• *• . v ♦ • »i
to pn-ach T(7 ♦‘v*ry A” -' *• ’
)irav»Tni*'etiaJ iiM-r.-i-i- ah--:: - ■..*•
ty, .\nd for tla* pa t̂ -jx 
pastor lia-s l*»**-n M.*’ *\.*: •
s.er\i«'e to the voan:.' p'-o -lf • -t . 'v.
I'.’•eachini; a >erit < of 'p .” ';al -*•• ■ a 
to yonr'i; tn*'n n...r** r>;ir’ .’’jlar.A t. p 
to all old and and 'h* w< : < :-
tellinv. McKenn* y i" .tt ' • v .
the yonnv life, and !* 
an*l spiritiia’ lT n* !...- - - i • • t •
the rnen’b»-r-hip -in »:f-i. • *• _ 
.s**venTv four hy profe^yuin of t-i rh 
an«! 1H2 iiv 1* tT**r. T*̂  ** la» »* an . ’ o- 
riiim was ril!**d to (•.•i;*,''.’ 'y at •: 
sixTial yoiiiiL’ t" n’< ^er\;. s T ‘ •• i. 
anotln r sp«*«-i:M item M *• i-p-t-twin of 
a tno'-t Trtnl*-rn par-
it i.s stylish md tasteful and apr:ic» v»\ 
and is valued al w:Mi eo::**-
sponding furnishim:-'. So you «-n’: 
plainly that th»* occupants a.”*’ n •’ d 
ciissing the ]<rohahil:*y oi a ehaui;*’ 
of pastor at confonutce. T- • re j- \ 
anoth«r feature of iniftortane** 
Metliodist folk’s within the K:*~i T* xas 
Cnrifer«*n<*e. particularly. n::d i.s
the presence of the .M* \nr;ti*T <"oI- 
lecuite Institute at th.< place \V;M u 
the city limits. th«*u. h to *>ni’  ̂ d**. 
its huildinas crnc«> a pro!nir*’nr ri-e. 
and show off woH within a h»>auPf’il 
sh.adinc of large native <»ak<. The 
main building is (cmimodious nn*i 
.stromr. The two for the h*iarhn* 
pupils. Smith Hall and Cirl's 
are tastily and well furnished: and 

(Continued ou page I2.i
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WOMEN AND CHILDREN OF CHINA
I At a union tiicft.nK of all the mis* 

^ioimry ô̂ ■l̂ ■tIt•s of the rhur«-h**s of 
Ti'Xarkana. th» lu!U>«in4 ailUrvsa waa 
Uclm itd liy Mrs. S. J. Henry).

The mental or literary history of 
this ;>opiiIou.s eirpire, with the statu-s 
or rontlitioD of its wonien. is a re- 
luarkabii' one. Tbi.s womlerful coun
try is at present, just as well as two 
liioii.-and years bko. one of the least 
known ei»iiize<l i-ountri-s on the face 
of the earth. I have not itareil to go 
farther hark than that time—for I am 
not iiimh oilier, myself, in years. For 
you .'••• as your eomiiiitti'e ha.s made 
me a ki.-torian, I am not ashameil to 
tell my a-e. .\nother rea.son, there 
are few reiiahle books on the Chinese 
Kmiure Chinese customs are .so di- 
verceiit from ours; and travelers’ 
iiia.ses and judi'menfs are so conflict- 
in;; eoneernin;; the institutions of the 
■•Heavenly Knipire" or the ' Flowery 
Kingdom” that we must receive them 
w ith extreme caution. I wi.sh that you 
eonl l see those Chine.se wormn and 
children, as I have seen them for two 
llio.i.-arid years in a historiial vision, 
of loHise. I mean. Now, that com
mittee has votten me so mystifieil
that 1 really don't know whether it i.s 
niy own a;:e, or the t'wo thousand 
years of Chinese history, I am relatiny: 
to you.

I!ui tlait hi.dory ha.s shown for so
iii.iny centuries the tenacity with 
which the Chinese lai>p|e--like the 
.lev s have clun^ to their custo ns, 
iradit ons and peculiar habits. You 
naty he surpri.si d when I tell you that 
cliina is an empire, in which the 
ehildrt n are exfa i teil to bt- sedate and 
dieoroM-. while the old men tly kites, 
exidisli- fireworks anil indulge in vari- 
oii' eiiildisti sisirls rnd uames.

The Chin se are un<iui tionahly th" 
oldest nation on earth. Their history 
dates liack many, many centuries be
fore the Christian era. ,\s we look 
l.aek through ail the a-es. as we study 
tile various races of n.ankimi, we find 
no race of people more wonderful, yet 
more peculiar; no race more bichly 
eiviiized. yet none which has dwelt 
lon-er in .seclusion and darkness; 
none n.ore Ii-arned or richer in old 
traddions and cla. si*- lore, yet none 
who.-e nia. -es are so sli-epi'd in is- 
Tioraiiee and sui»crsiilion: none whose 
I>eoide honor knowledge and learning 
ti.ore, VI t rone w iio resisted lonaer 
pri’crt-s and internaliomil relation.s. 
<>ur thonahts are now ujion Asia— 
that larcesf of the earth's five great 
|■■tnIItIl'nt.s where the Chinese dwell. 
What a Multitude of visions roll 
arn-rs our minds wh le we stop to 
n i'lite te  iijHin the history of the 
= 'hmi p‘ ii[ile. who have the oldest 
iiverniietii in the world. Now. sup

pose we t.ik; a glimpse of that largest 
evi r till;!' hy the Mongolian race 
km. with its Havre than two mil

lions oi imtuan ie'ings. t’eking is also 
ipiite an am !• nt eily. Centuries be
fore the CI.r. Ti.m era. it was the cap
ita! of f'le  kiri-dom of Yen. We are 
iiow in the land of the late Chinese 
I!', pr; w!io ruled ; 0  Ions’ The land 
of tlie ;,..i ieiit Cathays. We are iiieili- 
tal.vely refleit.ng upon the hi-lories 
of til* «,Ide-i of the human races. For 
the hii'i all race is supfai ed to have 
he.-ri ciadhd in old .\sia’s vast do- 
ti..aiti- uiir liioush's linger upon their 
strange writings, their imcnliar wor- 
shiiis of the god.s and their unniue 
h • roclyphics.

Wlon it lomes to learning, know-l
edge ami the literati. China Is one of 
the places where those thing* are su- 
ptM, e. and where the learned ani 
it •tereil cl asses are superior to all 
other classes. They have the upper- 
ha ml in the iesi-laiive Irihunals; and 
the a l’ iiinisfration of the Fmpire is 
I'lact il ;n the control of the .\cademy 
of Science of i ’eking. This academy 
has a iiit-mliership of over two hun- 
ilreii anti thirty. r «  ruiled by theni- 
s ilv e .s  from the ti'O; t eminent scholars 
anti famous literati, anil Chines* 
wiciien are not exclinled from Its roll

everal have been members. Now. 
these memtwrs are granted small 
money allowance, and *ach has the 
u-e of a hoti-e and ganlen. Don’t 
yi>ii think it would lie a pious idea for 
our I.onls of Creation to transplant 
a h.imlful of those customs (espe
cially lor.cernlng money allowances) 
to otir own beloved .\nicrira? Then 
again, what do you know about that 
pha-e of women occupving exalted 
places in the Academy of Science in 
the ’’Celestial Empire.”  where they 
have a hand in ruling the people and 
evi n the monarchT Are they or not 
aficnd of us in such potential mat
ters? In China we perceive that the 
ilocfrine of mental aristocracy is car
ried to Its legitimate result* For 
the more advanced a man or a woman 
is in learning there, gre.ater is the 
prospect of attaining to dignity and 
power and influence. The masses even 
worship the men and women who 
have become great in learning; and 
such ancestors as those who possess
ed great knowleilge are set up as 
their gods.

••nacon’s assertion that knowledge 
la power Is realized in China. For

the historian, the fart that It la 
knowledge that leads to power in 
Chinu i.s suJicient in it.seif.”  My 
lady auditors, while I am telling about 
that high peiiestal Ui>on which the 
learned Chinese women are placed 
alongside of wise men. don’t you grab 
your bonnets, pack your grips and 
immediately start for the Celestial 
Empire, in order to reach the zenith 
of glory, power and inlluence. For 
Texarkaua needs a few brainy women 
right here at home. Just reiiieiii’uer, 
al.so. that a host of learned women on 
the American continent bare "pulled 
off a few stunts'* that have awakcneil 
man from bi.s Kip Van Winkle sleep.

I must .say, after throwing my 
!lo< ntgen X-rays of resea.-ch upon 
Cblne.se history. I ran see why so 
many women missioiiari>>s have gone 
to China. For, as women in any cl.me 
are not dull of comprehension, they 
have long since found out that Lord 
Bacon was right in saying that knowl
edge is certainty power In China. I 
ft cl a little like going myself; don’t 
vou? "If Cunfucius bad transniittevi 
to poticrity such works as Homer's 
Iliad, the De Otficius of Cicero, or the 
Dialogues of riato, he would, no 
doubt, have taken as high a rank 
among the commanding Intellerts of 
the world” as ha.s Wotslrow Wilson.

When we go to Webster’s Fn- 
atiriilm d Dictionary for a definition of 
"Chinese” we find: “A native of 
China, specifically, a memiter of the 
most numerous branch of the Mon
golian race and the most ancient and 
highly civilizeil people of th» Chinese 
Empire. Their physical type I.s re- 
I’lnrknbly homogeneous and conforms 
to the Mongolian standard. • • • 'ITie 
eraniiim Is higher and proportionally 
h>pgt-r Than In other yellow nices.”  
’ Momogeneons,”  I should say so; for 
all Chinese wonien look alike to me. 
-\nd certainly all Chinese children are 
■ homogeneous” enough to be Sianiese- 
twins. I would not make a good de
tective to piek out the culprit among 
a henl of Mongolians; would you?

.\nd Webst-r defines “ Mongolian” : 
"<>f or pertaining to Mongol'a nr the 
Mongols, or their language. 2. Desig
nating'. or belonging, or relating to, 
one of the five great divisions of man
kind. distinguished by Blnmebaeh 
(1T7.">) and named the Mongolian This 
rare, the most numerous In the world, 
romprlses the peonies of nearly all of 
,\*ia exeepfing Hindustan and the 
Mohammedan countries of the Rniith- 
wc-i. The typical Mongoli.an Is of a 
yellowish complexion, has straight. 
Mack hair. • • • a broad. (Inf face, 
with small and prominent rheek bones 
and eyes which often have a narrow 
and s l a n t  appearance owing to the 
peculiar formation of the lids. • • • 
Menlallv the Mongolians rival the 
Caucasian p*'oples. two of the oldest 
civilizations of the world, the Akka: 
d̂ an and the Chinese twing developeil 
by them. Frugality, industry, endiir- 
anee and patience are marked traits. 
Their languages are mostly comprised 
In the Indo-Chinese and Cral-Altaic 
famil'es. together with Jananese and 
Its allied longues. Buddhism. Con
fucianism, Shintoism and Shamanism 
are the chief religions.”

Now. when It comes to telling you 
about the types of Mongolians or 
Chinese women and children, de- 
scritwd hereinbefore. I shall have to 
limit the words of my discourse by 
saying that 1 have seen them In rir- 
cuses—before | Joined the Cburcb— 
haven’t you?

“The present spoken and written 
language or voeabulary of Chinese. In
cluding that of the nine canonical 
book*, comprises about seven thou
sand and five hundred characters.”  I 
tni.st that the committee, which se
lected me to speak on this occasion, 
d d not expect me to rive you a few 
choice samples of speech, so enphoni- 
ou-lr rattled off by Chinese women 
and children. However, I might say 
that Wiin Lung is the Chinese brother 
of the other Lung, whose given name 
is Hop The Chinese wonien may be 
accustomed to telling their ages, with
out much persuasion. WLIrb is a cus
tom dltfersnt to that prartleed by oa 
in this country. For, yon remember, 
when soyoml ysora aro. Li Hung 
Ch.aug ytaltod tbia aountry, be Invari
ably asked the agaa of tbe American 
ladies, whom he moL

M'hen It comes to the children. I 
have often thought that a baby was 
the wisest looking person on earth. 
But when I’ve discovered little Chini-se 
lots gazing at me, looking at me from 
head to foot, as If reading my inner
most thought* with their wise look.*, 
I have long since learned that the 
Mongolians are as wise as the Cau
casians.

There I*, let me assure you. Fhy 
friends, nothing small ahont tbe 
Chinese women—except their feet. 
And. at the present time. In nearly all 
parts of that ancient kingdom, the 
women and Chinese girls of all sizes 
are fast aruniring the habit of buy
ing as much shoe leather as their sls- 
• e-s. living In e'Tlllzed rounfrtes. 
where women and children allow their 
feet, as well as their mind*, to grow 
and expand In all tbo ways God la-

tended they tbonld. They are fast 
learning—like we did- not to pul 
their money In sh<M-s that pinch.

Another thing: When It comes to 
beauty, so country bus a iiionopuly on 
that article. Fur during these two 
thousand years and more of Chinese 
history, we see that the Flowery 
Kingiloni ha.s produced many cele
brated flowers in the way of beauti
ful women. Have you ever seen a 
real beautiful Chinese woman? \Ve 
are told that some are descrlbnl only 
in poets’ dreams, where yl iluiis of 
loveliness are d< picted In a way to 
charm all humanity. Travelera and 
historians tell u.s that some of their 
pretty wonien and cbiMrea have been 
an:ong tbe world’s celebrated beau
ties.

It is indeed Interesting to stwly 
the rustoiiis of these peeuliar people, 
for we find they are uliiio.st invariably 
Just the reverse of our own. For In
stance, the children are supposed to 
be ve.-y dignified, whilst the older 
heads of the family prartire the 
frivolities of life. If a child gocui 
wrong in China, tbe parents are pun- 
ishetl and not the child. Tbe boys 
are treated with great respect and 
defi-rence and are early taught to 
worship their anre.-tors; but the girls, 
who have no ancestors to worship, 
ere con.-;id< rt il a useless burden from 
th« Ir v.-ry Mrth. They are reared for 
strangers, so their parents say. and 
mu.-t worship at a stranger’s shrine. 
At sn ear.y age tbe dsnghter Is mar
ried to a nian she has never seen, and 
go» s weeping Into the home of a moth
er-in-law, whom she dreads and who. 
with few exceptions, proves a hard 
taskmaster Indeeil, forcing her lu 
sfs nd hi-r life in ilrudgery for a hus- 
l>pnd who dims not love her anil ehll- 
d.-en who nre not taught to liestow 
upon tbe mother that tender love and 
r*'ver*-e<-e so profusely showensl up 
CT those- in o>ir Chrl.slian .\mcrtca.

The life of the majority of tbe 
women of China Is p.athetlc and sad. 
There nre a few. however, who have 
been able to bold their own. even 
with tbe men of China, and who have 
filled plaees of great prominence. 
There are three, who herame rulers 
of China, and whose naniea will live 
as long as China exists. The first was 
Empress Lu Hon of the Han dynasty, 
who wa.s Empress about the beginning 
of the Christian era. The second. \Vu 
Tzu Tien, a Buddhist Nun of ihe 
Tung dyna.-ty. .\nd the third, tbe 
rviwuger Empress. Tsl An. who ruled 
her p*opl<- severely but w- ll for forty- 
seven years.

We are told that the first dally 
m-wspaiM-r ever published In the 
World was published by a Chinese 
woman. Mrs. Chang, in the city of 
I’eking. The lives of these women 
are certainly the exceptions and not 
the rule in China.

There are milLons and millloos of 
wonien in their i.solated homes of 
heathen China who lead lives of Ig- 
no.-anre, superstition, degradation 
and want. One-fifth of all tbe women 
in the world are found in Chinese 
liomes. One baby girl out of every 
live comes unwelcomed and nnlovevl 
of Chinese parentage, o f  all tbe 
women who weep, one out of every 
live weeps alone and unromforted In 
Chinese lanils. One (Hit of every live, 
who lie upon Imis of pain, is wholly 
at the mercy of Chinese Ignoranre and 
superstition; and last, but by no 
means least, let us remember that 
one-fifth of the women of tbe world, 
at the close of lives of drudgery, su
perstition and rare, fare Ihe terrors 
of a Chinese crave, with no Savior to 
pilot them through to Ihe great Be
yond. That one Dfib of the womeu 
of the world are walling In China 
iislay for the Savior who has waited 
so long for them. What a bunlen of 
responsiWlilv this plares upon us— 
the women of Christendom, the wom
en of America. Ihe women of Arkansas 
and Texas, the women of Texarkana.

Texarkana. Texas.

Hon. Champ Traylor, County Judge of Hutchinson County

THE SIN OF MEMORY.
•Memory may be love'a worst foe. 

Forgetting Is often love's highest duty. 
And whatever la a duty Is possible 
We ran lurg- t. when we iHight to. We 
ought to forget everything that Inter
feres with love. Yet how often we hear 
It said. ” 1 have forgotten that long 
ago. but I can never forget II! ”  Bnch 
a one does not want to forget, dia- 
tinctly Intends not to forget, does not 
know the first meaning of forgive
ness, and does not want to love—nn- 
reservedly. Forgiveness lhal does not 
forget eomrM perilously near being 
hatred. It we are cherishing mem
ories of the wrongdoings of any of 
our fellows, let na ask God'a forihve- 
ness. For he will ”blet out all mlnv 
ininnitles.” even the sin of memory. 
If we will honestly seek his loving 
rower to forgat.—Pittsburgh Christian 
Advocste.

There Is a difference betwixt ba^ 
piness and Joy. The former la JoM 
what happens; the lalier Is aa sipo- 
lienea spiinglag up lu tbe aonl.

Than Hon. Champ Traylor. County 
Judge of Hutchinson County, thcru 
Is not a more conspicnous character 
in the Panhandle and Plains Cottatrjr 
of Texas today.

While this Is true, he has not al
ways been In tbe limelight, and his 
L'lliuh from the obecurlly of a Texas 
farm, when the entiru Lone Star State 
was a frontier, to his present promi
nence. Is tbe basis for this article.

Champ Traylor first beheld the light 
of day, three months after his father 
had been assassiaated. His advent 
Into the world then proved aa added 
burden to a recently widowed mother, 
wboee struggles against adversity 
were already great. IVspite adverse 
rondaluBs, tbe baby developed Into 
the rhild. and the mother found an
other partner who shared her Joys 
and sorrows and fared eondit.ons of 
life with her. The youth, under this 
changed rondlUon within the bome of 
his uiulher, realized that but scant 
opportunity would be aflorded him 
fur an eduration and advancement in- 
rldent thereto, hence be responded 
to tbe urge of self-dependenee and 
passed from beneath the parental 
roof.

(B)lng out Into the world half a 
century sgCL with Texns as the suge 
uf action, was not a matter of anto- 
uiobtles or palace cars, wbirllac ak «g  
perfectly graded highways or over 
rork-bullaslod roadbeds. With Champ 
Traylor It was a matter of trudging on 
fiKM along dusty and nittddy roads, by 
luras. and that, loo. la company with 
tbe fully developed appetite of a cinin- 
try boy and nothing la sight upon 
which to satisfy such longlag.

Fired by a desire to make some- 
thing of blinsalf. young Champ Tray
lor caught hungrily at the crumha 
of knowledge coming within his way. 
and it was not long before he bad 
negiHlated a deal whereby a lady 
learber agreed that, la re'um for r>-r- 
taln labors well performed, she would 
tearb him along with others more Ix- 
vored It less amMlIous pupilt. As Is 
rain to the thirsty and dust-laden 
plant by tbe wayside, so was this eda- 
ratlonal opportunity gracloos to the 
boy now homeless- a stranger la a 
strange land. DeUUs of Ibis prmtress, 
step by step, would prove Interesting, 
but spare does not sufllee. The school 
ended and the moving forward to iMh- 
er commnnttles began, and Champ 
Traylor found himself deeper in the 
regions of tbe piooeer, tending west
ward. rather than to the eastward.

rut nre opportnnitice for edncatloaal 
advaacement along reeogniaed llnea 
were a tblug of tha paat. and the bey 
knew that If hla dream of self-devel
opment was ever to be realised ba 
must tom from the tbtmgbt of text
books and apply kimself la other 
channels. Ednmtioii. be determined, 
ooasisied In siorlng tbe mind wlib tbe

nctaalities of life. He began as never 
before to observe men and things, 
rinding n man whom be considered 
worthy to serve as an Instructor or 
example, he learned tbe ways or that 
man. looked fOr tbe ideals of that 
rharaeter. his motives, bis aspirations. 
Then, too. he coupled this research 
with reading from newspapers and 
magazines, and n few short, mspiring 
stories orcnsionally. All these he 
wove Into a scheme of leamlag. As 
the facts came to him be placed them 
away In his mind, roasiantly adding 
others as opportanity offered, the 
uieaBwhlle working and growing to- 
uard Unal arroniplUbuieni.

Tbe course of work outlined by 
Champ Traylor led him Into a real 
school of knowledge front which man 
may only he graduated wi.h tbe mer
gence of lime into etemlly. He gyve 
biniseif to be a student In the great 
school of Life, with Esper e«ce and 
observation as Joint teachers, and 
asked at tbe hands of these Incom- 
paraMe Instnietors one, amt only one. 
boon. ’That they should assist him In 
beromlng a real man—husband, fa
ther. cltisen. ever ready to assist his 
fellow belnis to greater and noMer 
heights. That petiilcHi hat been grant
ed. and from tbe station of the little, 
barefoot. *nnlMtme<|. friendb--;* boy. 
Champ Traylor ba* forged his way 
steadily forward along the highway 
of life, until today he occupies a posi
tion of honor and trust, the greatest 
within the rift of the people in the 
roomy In which he lives.

Nor has Prosperity withheld her 
bounty from this interesting man. but. 
(W the ronfrsry. has Joined band* with 
Ibe other forces shaping hi* destiny, 
adding material wealth to bis meutal 
and spiritual treasures.

With tbe pussare of the years. 
Champ Tmvlor refuses to crow old. 
for while his hair Is a trifle gray, his 
skin Is Arm. kis step Is llcht and hla 
heart beats with the bunranry of 
yootb. Every Interest of humanity ls 
hla Interest—every lov. bl* Joy. As 
County Judge and Ruperlniendent of 
•be PuMIr Rebools of lluteblnson 
County, this man Is demonstrating the 
worth of the training received In the 
great school of IJfe. The youths of 
llntehlnson Ctranty and snrrtmndlng 
country are being Messed by reason 
of the *Tblngs wbirh bo suffered.”  for 
Jude* Trayl.-r Is aMe to pntnt un
erringly to certain of life's great prln- 
elplea In such xrav that itone may fall 
to rraan bim. tils asm bitter exnerl- 
ences along the trail of eslstenee have 
not soured hot rather have sweetened 
bis life, sn that be Is a coastant help 
and Inspiration to those wboee vrav 
has the g(MWl fortune to craes that of 
this old-voong and young-old man. 
He baa demonstrated aealn the truth 
of the nee-old statement; “Where 
there's a win. there’s a WBy'"--Bm.
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PERSONAL E V A N G E LISM —
The What, the W ay and the How

By REV. O. E. GODDARD, Gaivctton, Texas

a Church ready for the win-one cam- 
■aicn is the hardest nnderlakiTis in 
I.is iiiii.iilry. .More r.cal. mure Kcner- 

aed mere tact are need -d lieie 
than nn\ vheie el^e. l!ut it is wor'h 
the efTor'. "If at first you don't suc
ceed try. try ayain.” Many r.ill lie 
the failures of win-one camiiaistiiK Iie- 

Much is being said and written to- bini a chance to raise the question: cause the Church would net respond 
day about peraonal evangelism. TJae- a prrsuu maintain a rial live to ihe lastor's plans in aettim; ready.

Many pa.-lurs will po to their stu.lns 
tlie failure of their

............ arry out the plans he
caat-a the riMialti hare been wuudtT* away." Thousand* of our nu mber.- has < tiilin***!. Many i*iisiors M ill M isli 
fill and in aome caaes the elfuns have have uiironaciouHly hackHliild*-!: Ik.*- * hun h**s they cl
sc«'miu„i; ie*en 
the Southern Methodist 
OkI.-.homa and
launthed a moremeni looking to While it is true that this movcmeni

to-W'in One' 
bn in nearly all

campaign is beini: nut **f'*"“ n etperionce and not U a Many pa.oors :
■II i-hur,-h„. I- iruitiul Christlanr “ Kv. ry l.ram h l:earil>roken a*
all Ihurcbes. In some i^anth not fruit he la ie:i. >"en la r.̂  to cai

B bare been wuuder- away." Thousands of our iiumb.-r- has < ullin<-<!. M 
cases the efforts have have uuronsciously hacksl:dd>'i: l>e- I'ad the (
lu'llc. Only recentlj of inactivity and that iPai livi'> f  hich carried out the pa^'iors pian.-̂
ethodists of Texas, *' '•*« pastor's failur. -o rerfcctly. c will aliati ion ili.

New Mrxiru have teuln them in soul-winuiUR. tiiethod as hopi loj-s. B' auiifi;! in
. . . . th‘s>ry. liut unworkable in tin ir urn-

.vemeni looking to While it is true that this mov.meni ,.r,.:;aiion for want of local.v to the 
1 .w ''■•‘•'"U* revival cam- Is in no sense a substitute for the old- ,,„voTioii to l ‘:e-i hurch

r-'*val bi t a siippk-m. ut to g,,,.
l i '  '  ' »  It is al:o true „r i,is phv.sicai.
imasixid. Idke all new morement.s 'hat there is a psytholoKical rea.-on , „.n,a| i-oral. hnv.cial ami sn’iritu-il
this one la looked u|ion tsirh a ibgrec tor putting the emphasis on the win- powers. It will n^quire all he has 

any
<or* of re.-i*Tvaiion he imst pour hii.i 
self into the raiiipa.cn wiili l.oly eii- 
ihiisiasiii. His enthusiasm if a .'••ns-

of susp'ciun and It will have to make one method in this day. Ours is i without
good before it will become a rreot:- <lay of iiidividuali.sm. The gang siiirit 
hizi-d part of our nuebinery in thi.s <h>cs not obtain among us lo.la.v a ' 
pragmatic age. If tbe movement doi“s " ’uch as It did in the days of our fa- ________
not make good it will not deserve a thor^ Our older people tan all re- one will b.MO'i,e eomauious.
place in our economy, and if it does niemlu-r a time when th.* ring I< a.p r fh e  ii,f..< tions typ»> will is-rvado .‘.nine
make good it wUI most surely get »  certain number of men t-mid he „ f  his riitirch.

Moutfhl to the altar hoM all Uis fed- Whrn th«* t»n--tor In his omii ĥ 'art 
Moveni«*iita both new and old oft*'n ^ould come. Hom Mheu the Ttic- Sufiilny Sc*hool <'ounril < iie!u to

huffer from bcinK niUunderKtood. Al- of • number of momen would rnli.st his «.iririal*. They ouaht lo Im*
rf*ady this movement has be<*n mis* f*'***  ̂ •ne surrender and iL'*n all her < nm’j iii«*4) lo it in nn oliicia! liu-ftinL
understood. A brother thought It was jntrllites would fo low suit. How the Sunday .Sehool <*oun*Ml lo
a mere effort to get people to join the nniong a gang of boys would -o <*o’>7»Mitte«!. K\er>' or:aniza*
t'btirch and then added triumphantly gang to the alf-*r. The rhureh, in<*! i*!in;r thf Mi'-
tbat we already bad more unconvert* Mu?eessful revivalist of the past .ionrrj* Society and the oni'lit
cdi •kMbisikb In *Kn Churrh than we ih.s most carcfuily. II** ***ii- eo*nti;itt< <j the »*a* jp;»j_n«*d people in the 
Reed«*d.
Were 
wheth'

d. If the ••Win-One** campaign upon these |d‘ader«* and i*»*» ^ie• || ,.y^ht to ialk'*.l aNiu: puMirily
a movemi*ni to get people. **!*..^****" V***'i. V '*’*'* *5*'* !»"h!ic i:i< »*t-

(•T con\*ertc*d or uncoavert«*«l. ,  ̂ spirit has not wheliv u- jr»rt- jnss as well as at the fa' iily altar an*l
into the rhnrch. the objection would
U  vnlid. some might be sighted L^?!’ '*.‘ ’ ’'.‘1 :^” 'might be sighted 
in whicb this indictment could sus-

■1 private di’votiin^. .\n iitmo.splierc 
oniea lot the muvomcnl can thu.s linallv 

more nearly to d'::ing his ow-n ihiiikiii'i i„. rreatiil.
tained Otir nastors and iieuDle are Individualism is vasilv mor-' l|■.nominatinn:lI rciicioiis census

winning, and it la but natural that oui; evolution m.ikc.s it city of the f an of the <ity ,ov. r..i
some mistakes will be made, 
they not been made in all other 
vival methods? Has not casting the 
net always resulted in bringing in 
Is.lh good and bad that have to be 
hnally stparated? (See Matt 13; 47- 
«.4

and a few elect and select folks. Our 
untrained and undeveloped laltr 
raises a question whether our mln-

THE DRPHANAGE.
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Have •“  t-hwnge Ihe emphifl.s i<i |,y y„ur ('hurch. This eoiisus .-lioui.l
I’ber re ‘  Instead of i.aciiing .iicisncr who ar- acuial n .-.itM-r-. vvlio

1^' Ihe leaders now, we have lo r< acii .-arh .-.re ii;..|iibiTs .Isowli. r.-, who have I.et 
ipdividiial one by one. lienee the t cir ni nih« r.hip. a id vvho v.ouM 1h. 
adaptation of Ihe win-one id< a lo the Meilio<lists were they c< iivertcd. This 
Isychological situation of our du.v. in ,ipia should be dassii-ej alpliah. 'ic:,l!v 
»he very nature of the case the ,.nd by :-ire<-;s and hv r laiion-hii. >o 

„c i. i- , i  — a .K iai»_ preacher and a few of the "amen" M,e rhureh. In oth. r words, one I.st
T^e original and ev^abid ing cro- brethren and "shoiitlne sisters" can- ...bouid b«- made out l.v .strc is. so 
p t io n ^  the IMn-One <»mpaigii j j i  (1,^ ,.,,rk under this new that il;e worker could v.o-k l.v si r e e ls

Is to get Church meintKrs each to lead ,eg|me. when tbe ti ne f. r the campaign
one p« rM>n to Cnrist in * *■*'* Thii l^adi to ih** suRgMutlou that foim**. Anoth«*r ll.s» hhouM b** innil*-
and after having accept^  i hnst get movement has indications that It of those who were oree meml.er.s, but 
o™  or h*T to the Church v o i« . •, born of (lod. God has a way of not now. Of those who an- now mem-
The movement r in tly  conducted oom somehow Impressing a rertaln truth tiers elsewhere. Of those who would 
"®* " “ P*^*** Joining the ui>on the minds of a multitude of his t«e members of the Metholi.i rhtir< h
Oiureh till Ihe desire lo flee the ,-;i>|dn'n and I,* tore we are awan' of if <-onvi rt<s!. .\iio:!u r .•i.t  iii:..s; alidia 
wrath lo rome Is so flxi'd In the b<*art ^ there U a widespread iiiovi meni .s iically will show all tii.' data Thc-e 
that It will show Itself In the life. hom. Mere and there and evi-rywhere differcni lists u.ii.-t h.- k.-pt on liP- 
When this desire is really flx<-d then the leaders of the <'hurch* s arc call- in tin- pa lor'.s siii.ly for the iiifor'ea 
strong pressure is put on to get them (r.g uts>n us to launch Ihe win-oiie t.on vd the workers when the caia- 
Into Ihe Church. It Is conceded that movement. It was not Imrn in the pairii fa-cins.
the work has sometimes been poorly brain and heart of any one person hut Kvirv pastor will have to ii-e i..,. 
•lone, but the purpose of the move- simultaneously It sprang ui> every- Is-st .'ndement when it comes to 
ment Is beyond all question good where. .Vow some one has wisely said. lit.a t!;e workeis to work. Hi.- own 

As onr workers become better "Find out whl'h way r;<id is movins capacity for h-a !<-r.-bip and the ah.liiy 
trained Ihe results will l «  more and in your day and put the emphasis of and willingress of tils i-on.-re-.r.ifioii 
more permanent. I>*t no one yet de- jtiur life in that direction.”  If this it will dciermiiie tl.c dmails of his ca'n- 
ipalr of the movement because he has God's movement leading us into fields ;.aisri. .\s ihe.c la. it.rs difpt  in all 
seen a travest” . or rarleafnre of It. at evagclism, more elTeclive tl.a!i «ouareaalU.ns. t o two ca'. paains vv:ii 
Itefleeted movements often discount hitherto and better ad:>pted to the !<• exactly alike, it is oiil;, in the • .-• 
the resi movement, bat let us hold pn-sent stage of human development. s<ntial and fuiidniiii-nlal principie- 
steedfartly to the original eooceptlon let us not oppog" It p-st we flnd our- 'hat there is acneiiiert. He nai-l 
ihvi each man. woman and child in selves flgbling against find. I.et us try to set every mee,b,.r of liis t'hureii 
the rhureh Is expected to win one for r;,ther drop Ir line and get the mo- to win one for Christ. iim i siip- 
I'hrlsi at least annually. in-nturo of God's onward moving i lemeni each woikcr all he can. lh>

Whv this movement? Why any work. Mis manifest presence .and lore the day for joining the Church I 
change In our revival methods? Is l-ower where the movement has been ihink he should have .a is-rsonal in- 
Ihe "'Vln-One'' Idea a substitute for properly planned for .and faithfully lerv i. w with c,ac!i candidate for nieci 
the old-fashioned Methodist revival, carrbd out s"em almost a guarantee IsTshlp. Herein he will have an op- 
wh- reln the preacher railed mourners “ f his sanction. portnn ty to do what has not tieoii
and shouts were heard In the camps This leads to the susaestion as to •■roporiy done by the untrained wotk 
of l-rtel? By no means. I,et the revival »«>» «<> P»« on the campaign. I.et no
1» held as of vore The win-one icistor Imagine that this method will Following up the rampaicn will v - 
Idea is siipplemetiurr The win-one ^•ssen his work, rufortunaiely for 'luire as ii uch or mor- tact and t iierey 
conception would make the revival *’'»* Indolent pastor it vasllv invieases as putting it on. (Tlo rc Is no place 
more effective It woo'd start the 'he wrrk of the p;istor. -Vone of us for an idler in the Kingdom of Go i.i 
m. mb. rs from the first dav of the re- the "how- of this move- The fostering of young . oi.veris is
vival out to win one for Christ. When " ’p"* "n«l^r>nllas and other most lmpc.rtant work. Those n cehe |
Ihe prolmefed meeting closes It have put on tbe ramiuiign with by one niust b.- sent out to win an
would have them eontlnoe their per- remarkable 
-onal work for 
lo<t. It Is more

’ his or any other subject. He has put the memla'rs to w in one. Tlm.s w ill 
ed e ^ r t  for Hwt humanity nrong - ^  different Churches with fh.-y start right in the service of the
out ine yetr. varying degrees of success. The sug- Ma«ter.

- -B ■ — gestioos following have been evolved Much more will l»e said and wrl*'en
too m^h from artnal experience. It lake.s a bi-iw.'en this and the spring caiapai ni.

vast amount of lime and energy lo hut we should exp*vt ISKi to l„- the
gel readv for a campaign of this sort. gresie.=t year Methodism in the Soiiih.

« , 1 I spl-'dtual tone of the Church must w.-.si has ever s»e.n. The conccrti d
Isfrv has been as effertive m training brought up al>out to where ll usually prayer and activity of Methodism in 
lsvm.-n as If shrald be The crude- jj, week of a successful these Stales hid fair to mark tin- dawn
ness and awkwardness of .mr men^nd |y,| meeting. Every evar.ge|l*t of a grt'ater day for our Methodism, 
women In trying to do ’ his reflecr p.T,tor-evangelist knows ho-v hard Surely every loyal Methodist and s«‘r- 
dlsrredit upon onr pastors Here our (, ,  reasonable number of a vant of Christ will b.- thrilled with
methods impressed them that there Is chnreh worked un in a week or two 'he possibilities of the movement 
but one time of the rear for soul- where they will do personal work 
saving? Hare we allowed them to |g ,  revival conducted after the old 
think that the preacher and a few fj,*hk>n. The pastor of today must 
Chrtsflans have a monopoly of this i,|„ membership (some part of 
good work? We have failed to Im- them at least and Iheorotically nil of

t - '

' ' i
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The timid old lady asked the baggage mns- 
ter if her parcel would reach “Frisco intact."

Said that o-^cial, “Let’s see."

Thereupon, he threw' it on the floor. Once, 
“That’s for Chicago." Twice, “Thre’s for 
Kaiisas City.’’ Third, “That’s for Denver." 
The fourth time, he dashed it on the floor 
with extra violence. The box bro’xe. The 
contents were scattered about.

“Vov. see. mum, it wouldn’t reacli.”

Fortunately', you arc not in that position. 
You do not have to R ISK  the trial of tlic va
rious things you need in your home or bu.yi- 
ness. You can pick out a well-known article, 
one lliat has been tried and tested for years 
under actual working conditions in other 
places. ■ Amop''' such articles the tiaac mar’x 
"Texaco" hns secured for Texaco Products 
the recognition to which their careful 
preparation and their suitability for the pur
pose entitle them.

WhiCther you use steam, electricity, or gas: 
whether you oi'ierale a farm, cotton gin, laun
dry, ice plant— anything.

There 's a Texaco Product for you— under 
the “Made-in-Texas’ Red-Star-Green-T em
blem. Order from, your agent.

(p,

Hi

f

T h e  Texa;. Com pany  
General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O
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T E X .A C O

kx kiiiifw- iiiw-M ■- nnccfHiit. Fomo of fh#» o*ber. Whi!** yvt in iho rIoM of ihi-ir
Ioad*»rs In movem«»nt» hnve fold ncM-U-m love th«*y .«liould be y« nf our

rm than a atMamodlr **how** it M*a* done. Thla *o m tn om*. I>»t then'. ,«*e that i» Is
Mrlt’*r doe* not a* an expert on fa*hiiin In your f'hurch for i ll

iii« “ • nun. and have iu»t ?a l«n  a cul 
l' (li(»n . r.n'thMn, Mill you p!( a>< 

your I ••ojjIi* h chaiic** lu .live* to 
fh'.> uioat aiid jiOod Murk.*

U in 'o i is <*(j;iiin“ on and w*- liuvon i 
any moi;* > lo | it pare lor llo* w.iiniin; 
uf ti.** (.iiild*t*n, 1 «aii't l*uy fond di 
« at UP 4 <»al. vMiht iit mon* y. 
if you have no! tak* ii this ruih i tMCi. 
M i l l  you idtasf l4ir Ih'* sake i l th* 
Orpliai.a’.;*' liivo your lat p lf a chaiiC*- 
tu do "Oinetiiiim?

>4fnK* of iho fUunhrs in our Iar«;<^ 
l aw i.ut .-' 1 1 1  us one nt s(» 

tar. I'roih* r, will yuii ph ;: •«*. id* a:-• 
tio s(»n.t*thiiiy f«’r th*'S4* rluldri*n.’

n. \  nn iKortw i-s. .Mgr.

If (P d i.s prennrim: us for tlie l)**"t 
Ihiiia iHissihIf. Mt* ou.-ilii nol lo beronie 
tiiscuuragt-d easily.

■ v.*'. I! >’ »’! l : A "W r .1 ‘ • V ! .
\ i.* \* Kt ! . ■. (4uV t.; r .nr-

up >-ili in>* lu 11*.t;*’* 'I*
dal insi>f cn . vi.itin ’ ui» d*- h i' r. :.i. .

!•» rs a a ’ lual- n* n * : i :a r k .- '\ V .t? h i; i- -  
i«>n .'^tar.

EDUC.\TIONAL

Business Success
l'v»r 28 y«ar« wc i oti p c

xB.tTUf jroun»i p.cr at;.! w-.i n. I • * ubi • tf 
Micccth. will le'Tiijr to ' : e  ef-

of our tra mn|{ l.e; 'u> v,u-.«fy y- j  for 
.ral S'J> • rsS we < * :  do it to y >u' c»r 
s«n«f«cti'rn  !n 1 Ulla* you »  !l h*’.-! ym r *'Cnt 

rtu’ iti» ♦. VV itc fo- .

KETKOJ'OLITAN BUSINESS COLLEOt. 
Dallas. Ttkat.

Ycm wact to M b s  bi* w m n .  ard wt caa prepare «oa  for do 'ac it aaa pa’ « ♦ «  -a a 
IxavitiK pObitioB. Thrffr irontb* with u» would n.tbn n ore than a l.terime • ’  other -choala. 
It »  11 |*4iff yon to COV'C to o » if %ou are sr-itris becau»r wc • il l  do so 'rvh  b|̂  tor
koo O ip  tLie ad. br*ng it w th  you. and ne v-F ffi*» too IS :«ffr cent d v .o 'ja t  or. aa« 
((urne Ton wiiUk to t«k r and per '“•fit on # !.• ’ !- .-.m - -f .’ o**** •• tb »♦» d»*k f *a- 
.••B 'ff fr*» H H HP I *’ ••• ' srtSe k 4 *h ' Vlr^f*o TflTin

MotholUsi 'OeMi^oleitf "AsisaoiQiiotn
L.*t me gay Just a word or so lo tli" 

’ heVvorage man in the Chnreh Vhat'"si>irltini"a1fl"iido * ' “ » have not taken a coll.c- e-̂ sBon ihffU*. .N#/ 9*
th*f he wa* MTed lo aerre. The «here they will, under God. without a Home. Th**re are alMiUi
nutoral Ifnimlee of a new horn *ool In rtoowntitm cafned hr protmried aerv- 4oU charge* mhose pastor* have not 
fhe I>»rd Is to (HI It to ^ e  els- lees wo-k for the conversion - f  sin- ^ent anvthing lo the Ornhanage th*- 
•The atmosphere In onr rhnrehes ha- ners. This Is a huge nnderf.sklng. _. . , , ,
not been condociTe to fomeHne sod vf,ar pastors wHI meet with er-shlng include the
developiBg that God-giTen Impulse to dis.appoli«tments here. Members who chargis that have been visited by 
Ihe new hom eoul Ererjr pastor worked In the stress and pressure of Bros. Grav and .McCain, for where 
should halt with delight the owior- ...me fo iw r  revlral effort wHl f.all brethren have iH^n we do not
tnnItT the wfn-one Idea gives him to yen In this cool eslmlating p ro cess .____ ,k . . .
tastm Into the minds of eartunember. But rom- who tailed in the more ex- <*'P«ct the pastors to lake anollu-r 
new and old that ke or she is expert- eitiqg method will do better here. But collection, but I am siieaking of tliose 
ed to be a imul-wlnner ft will gfve this writer's expertenoe Is that to gat pastors who have not lieen visitiHl by

FIRE AND W INDSTORM  IN S U R A N e t— A T COST
ChuTche*. Par*orjfc««. Homes of people who build end su&taia then^ Rid Mmieters’ 

Properties in*U 'ef u*i t-tn-.- rof!A'*-i«ri*t •  tj. ».„{#••%• T.»»a1 ;• ’t ic * it
sixteen yc ir* oV F .R  n \ F  ANT» 1 W --N 1 Y  F IV E  M IM . l  ’ N
Net one dollar e^er fH<e for !ot,<*<s «nd unpaid. Ea-y P^ymerttk \ o  A»'>r»«>.-T:er.ts. 
A*:fT.t* i»c*l 'lirect tl’C ittn.|..'f.v.
TH K N A T IO N A L  M U TU AL CHURCH INSURANCE COM PANY OF CHICAGO 
Natha’fiel M. Jores President Frank P Crat.don Vice-Prehi feni

r  .lalt I. Hdrl. Au* t. Secretary Sampson Roicer*. TreRBcrer
Av.Mreee H EN R Y P. M A O P.L . Secreta*e tad Ifarasr: ln«urafice Ptffhante

jeckffr T - . t * h ' < a y c ,  V
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DR. STONEWALL ANDERSON’S DEFENSE “  “ “  K :  oT:;?! i r

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO^

W. O. BRADFIELO, O. O..........BBM«r

LSETWHERR In tbia IMM WB a«nrattaM to ba aaBa aa lo tba eua> 
p u b l is h  a communlcatloa irata of oor Sarrrtair'* rammaaica* 
from Dr. Stooewall AndrrsoiL tkw:

»a m t; witb tho Tlaw of M kU i« a «arad to the OooMal Coarorraco « f  
■ora aallafbetonr arraasoaMBi ** ib* Mwbodlat Episcopal Charrh.

Br. AaBmoa la aoi coatoal W taU FoaU. or to aoma athar gavaminf 
bla Roart tbaao Ibiopa: bat. brfara tba bady af tho aama. la pan-^oiir“

Offln ¥ PBMlcsflon—tIM-IIOI JkIbbi Sfti
K .•• ••I .it !':«> at lh illa». Tc 'a^ .

•'r- Olid c?a"» Mat! .\l.ittcr.

PiibilsiKd Eieni Ihmday M DaNas, Teiai

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCl.
' »\K. VK  \ R .........  IJ.IVi
>i\    1.00 tion

l-K K K  .. .............. 50
» r K K N C I lK k "  Hall P r K r » ............  lO*!

K- - \ l\rrt> • itr* the
.Ml " t r  * t r '-  ti: aAtr.f tbork in |l:e Metho- 

li»t K ti-al fh u ri* '. South, iu Tr^a^. are
»t-. a:id V ;!! * •. e and receipt Iak »uh-
'ioMa. Ii .ni3f -u*'»4'Ti‘ cr fail* lo  rci'five 

■r.:t:Ia*!y and p 'on ipt'y, notify 
]M> tal -..it t.
. Ai; < to ha\e ti c dirrctHm of 
.1 Kr careful lo name n«*t
t' l̂ e to aliii'li they wi»h it *enl,
• ’ t* to vtl;i«,h It la* t»em pent.

m.'^t M \ I l \ r K  i ( e  pallet mill U
. -d :-r i»e  a:e yv notit.C'I and ail

■•aid

\ !%■

‘ i'-v I*. -

I"
hut il-ii

CoriYspondiiiK Srrntary of i. Dr. Aodarsoa’s own »lai> m<«>s Vomiilaofoa caa aMrt lo coasidar It Is wrU knawa by tb- franirrs of 
Ibv Hoard of Education, in reply lo levM i ikal Ibr Edarallonal ('oMinla* bfYlfr. ha pabiisbrs bis rrlliCtsMS tba mtasure Ibal i*er. 11 of ibe resola- 
our editorial of September 16. Tba sion has treated him with the coo- *" B«H*IIb » t  Board and lions was wrltlen with reference lo
urti< |e (tears as its caption. "The Sec* sideratlon and courtesy lo wbU b hh* '•‘ ■■ds them ibroaichoat Ibe abola Soutbera Melb€>di«l I nlverslty. This 
reiarr of Eduealion of the .Methodist cBclal poslUoa entitles him. The I ’harrli Is this re-operation? .Vo! Inslliuiloo aas bnowa to be o»aed end 
KpiM-opnl Churib. South, ’A Mischief* rommissloa from Ibe beRinnlna has •• •• Br. Stonewall .\nderson‘s runirolle.1 b)' a .̂roop of conferences. 
.Maker.' -  understood that the sole aathorlly lo '«•«» ro*ap«>ralloa. And agalast -pevcrtcng bodies”  of the Methodist

We wish to assure the Secretary at establish the proposed new schools »i»rb an ld«*a of co*oparalioa we bars Kplaccpal Church. Sooth. Had the 
the outset that the “ mental perturbs* was Intrusted lo it, but at all limes 'OMplalned and will complain. ConimUslon. therefore, only required

which he seims to dim-over in has been willina lo avail Itself of «■ IT. taderaon seeks to Justify of these roiiferenres the submission 
our editorial Is purely the reflection of whatever sssistaare our rorrespond- •••• ■ « » « «  by saying be “believed" tbe of ibe names of their trustees of S 
bis own state of mind. We wrote re* Inc Secretary could render. Arrord- aciloa of the Commlsskm with refer* M. I", lo the (Seneral Tonfereni-e for 
LTfelfull.v, it is true, but never more icgly. as Dr. Anderson says, members ware to Ibe charter of Sootbera ruiitirmallun. It would have fultllled 
Ileliberalely. A careful re-readinc of of the t'ommlsskm have sm cht hU Methodist I'niverslly was eoarlnded. the lastructlons of the Itoneral Coa- 
our eilitorial in the Hcht of Dr. An* coonseL The Secretary of the Edu* Believed! It was his privilege to ference. However, we will not follow 
Uer.son's reply thereto discovers lo o.v lailooal Commission had no h«.|ia- know He eoold have known lor the Iir. Anderson la dlm nssing maitora 
no r. as«.n for the modlfleatlon of tioa to sending to Dr. And. rsoa a ashing. Tbe asU roaie was which are not relevant to the present
either Its spirit or form. There are traoseript of his mlnales when re- »tlH op.m between .VaabvIHe and At* stare of tbe Commission's worb. And 
times when even brethren must speak naeated to do so. There was nolhinc hmln. Surely tbe past rourteous be- bad Dr Anderson bee n atde lo restrain 
platnlv to each other and such a lime In the proceediags of the Commission havlor of the Commissloo warraoled blmself and allow the CommUsion lo 
in the present discussion had fully lo which Dr. Anderson was not wri* 
r.rrived. come. In the spirit of the utmost

We do not remember In the entire frankness the Presld»-nl of the Com*
.\ii i::u-

bim to ask If be were ailU la doubt, lomplete Ita work br would not now 
.Moreover, should ncM lbs very fsrt And blmself In tbe embarrassing sit- 
of Inqslrles being made of bim by nation of discussing a stace In tbe 

oM m...ie by drait. l istory of oiir Church a situation mission or any member of that body members of the Commlsalon coacera* work of the CommisslfHi as llwiaKh It
ng bis Ideas of a charter have Indl* were the Commission's cotuple'e<l 

neneral colcd that the Commlssloa was still work.
considering the matter? Rbould not The nieibod of

I-: -.-al t: IT yv It- *.r e -p ie tt  muncy Of-lcr.
. y rrdi-it ‘ IcUci. M '»iry f<>* vkanlrfl in 

j!'-. ot! rt vA *% iw ut -ctflrT'B ri»k. Miiivc 
tll iif.t.cv ut ■; w vlr.tits, cIl . payaMc lu

similar to the one in which we now was willing lo disrnss the alfaini af 
tind ourselves. For the first lime an the Commission with our 
eMS'iitive omcer of one department of Secretary of Education. “dividetl control**

l;l WI.III'K 1-1 i: I'O.. lhill.M. Texa-.

OUR STATE SCHOOLS

tCuuiiuucd from imge l.i

the Church Insists upon supervising ia February or March of the *kal Ibe Commlssiou was not rejected by tbe General Con-
the work of like oflicera la another preeeat year a coofereaee between » ‘>«>d itoei la Dallas at larger cost ference. Tbe conference refused to 
department of the Chnrch. For the |>,. Ldiaar and Dr. Anderson was held tadlcalsd that vital toatters eoa* further ro-o|irrale with Vanderbilt
firsf lime an executive oftcer of one «-|t|| reference to the forms of gov* ‘•••Blbg Soutbera Methodist ralver* I'alverslty beeanse tbe court praetl-
department of the Church Insists upon erament of the new aniversliles. In •••T •• ^  coanidered? More- rally placed Ibe fail coolrol of the la-

or eight hundred stud.-tits at the publishing, and does publish, a Irans- that conference our Secretary polate-J ®Ycr, did act tbe very resoittllons of slltutlon in tbe bands of Its trustees.
Stale I Iiiversitv to ju.Ht anybody who “ I 'h ' executive meetings of «bat be considered lo be valid ob- Commlaalon recite that IU actum These trustees bad repudlate.1 tbe
offer.s lo do it Tlu- M. thodi.sts of another department of the Cbnrch j.-etlons to the charter of Southern ^  wklch Dr. Anderson comptalaa was Chnrrb. denying that her ronferraces
T. xai arc ai-undainly able to build We say that we Jo not remember any* Methodist I'niverslly. These objee* bat "iB part" the arrangemeats yet to had esUbUahed Vanderbilt Calver-
ind c.iuip Hi ir own ir.sntutioiis and thing quite like this in the whole his- ijons Dr. l.amar ask«d to be pot la •-# made for cementing tbe I'alver- »fty, and tbe Oeneral Conference was
to provide in.-uiucion in the Hible tory o f our Church. The progr-ss writing In order that they might be 'By »o tbe Charcb? mm  willing to be content with .Ibe
.tnd Church history for lo-r stud, uis md harmony of imr Cburch In the presented lo tbe Commission This * Br- Anderson says. atere shadow of control left II by the
at the Mill- t Iiivcr.-ii.v also. The P3»t have been due to the willingnesii the Secretary kindly roaseated lo do. M*»t« a Is t»w« ihat the Csw imihs kss coart. The ease Is not at all analo-

ID the sllnallOD In hand.
thank Dr. Anderson for bis

lions were seat both to Bishop Caad* mws. ihm m m  ^ndsT iu~ s« ^ mI .»ec. ••■■aihy discussion of bis conerptioa
If there Is any reason now fur a |er and Dr. Lamar. This transaction vwms sI ito bsaiC m all buimt. m aiwck ad of the limltatloBS ander which the

departure from this method of doing shows how wllltag the Commlsslcm “****' **kseB ^  * * * T , * " j ^  i*risrsU»s. Jhhirallonal Commlssloa operates
i-irk i* i|uirii! lor th.- d-gr.-es of the Ihingr. snrh reason does not appear wras to receive Dr. Anderson's ana* wn^tttrvTr r ' *" ***** ’ **̂ *** Yiews been rommunicated

miiv.r.Miv On the contrary, there is every rea* yesltons and how ready he was to Aaawer; Tbia la true. Hut tbe •“  •*•** FiMiimlsabMl Itself rather than
U'f a.- .M-iliodis's dare not dismiss *«it why this rule should be adhered gfre them. Thus far everything la Commission Is to be tbe Judge of when gress. they would hare ey|.
- ma''- r l-.v sa.ving that our stii- to In matters now under considera* well. Dr. Andersoa has no romplalnl tbe proposed aniversliles are "eslsb- denced a desire to ro-operale with the

- Slate I'niv. rsny ought tioti. For a quadrennlum the Oiurrh of the Commission and the Commis- ||rbed“ and not the Secretary of Edu- Commission. Their only e*e «i now
- ur nun in ’ iiutions Th»-y has tieen agitated as to the matter of wion has no complaint of Dr. Ander- i-allaa It la not tbe right ot our Sec- ***** ^  *® ’■**’ ’ "g  controversy In the

The past uuadrennwiu son. The friendly inirrehauge of reuiry lo aaBounce lo tho Church that t'bureh.
a nu.idrennliim of edm-a* views was rreditable alike to both. these laslltutloaa have “passed from *• ***• And>-raon soys.

IH. Htelsstd Hys Ike “ aucni“  st iks boaig 
si g ikwslisw is recssHwvfhling Is lbs Gss

.-̂ late ii . if cannot iinpanialiy teach 
hc>e iLing-. i-ut the university ccr- 

latnly .-IT. rs cncouiageuiciit enough mined to It. 
to Uiv I'huich to Jo it. Such courrew 
ar.- iM-riiiilt.-J to lie coui'ted in tlu-

Of the RfMit dpp«rtint*nts ench lo con- and accordinffly on March »  of the • hmd, •• far m  tto W |jo«a to tl
tent ftaelf with doing the work com- preaent year coplea of tbeae oh|«€- ^^*^^,*^^*^^**wLbiwfc»*V’iL il«r  ^

iit-
f *•

• •iir tun  iiistitutiuiifi and »*ducatloii 
to a plum duty in th»* ha» been 

vV.- k»*ep th»*m
•« in uur judRUU'tit.
IS Th. b* - f'preMiion ui 
sJlHf ! ‘ie of the

theaa InatitntkNM bava **pwpfed from
rional controrerwy. Itrethren hare not 3  ̂ |q April, a few we* ha after the the hande of iho Commtoeloa** while 
j»een fhinas aa other brethren hare wriiien objectlona had been *enf to the Commleelo* l» yet hwelly enaaard iC  h i
ae**fi them. The paat qnadrenninn iituhop randier and I>r. I sABiar. the In porteding their charters. At this visiMia i ŝt **m  aMvcrottir «r (oOeat •* 
waa deatmctlre In Ita character. We itu^rd of EdiKatinn met The i'oaa- rery moment a auh-rommltiee of Iho tk*Hl»»ii*l «ck««| W *■» cMMina
______ .a m____________ —______ ^_______ - - - - - . ~ * — sb-.̂  -------■ . To .-- p ■h-in Mctiiodlsts .-merged from this era of controversy mission had had no me.-tins. No op- ComnilssloB Is engaged In ■nisbing

lit ti 111. 
• - i!i'--n

aihipHdf sitbsm lbs CMCsnsm rscssi

[. th- iii I'(insii.-in-. If ihi.s r.nd suits at law with the entire loss puriunity bad been given It lo con- tbe work on the rharter of the ttoutb- VTs!^*is^hrtm*
rca.-tin for oiir of onr eentrnl Cnlverslty aider Dr. .Anderson's suggewllons. ern Methodist I ’ niverslly which the i>sl iks sstk sf ibs Ciswsm»ws. Ii ■■•cs

TVe began the new qusdronnlam However. Dr. Anderson had been CiMumlssion In Its Dallas nmetlng was " •  g»s»s« kWsssts is ss*«.s tbs Dscim ikst
with a great constnietlve program, notified that a meeting id the Com- •« e«n.sJ.o. *• ■ *  " * •  "««skss. Tfcis law. w
We selected a commission of

th.-ii
• is gone.

THE PATRIOTISM OF PEACE."
I II- r'-iiiJ.i. :>ctiuol.s of the .Metlio-
’ 1.1 : 'iiiirch sill use on

; ill;. I iiy Hi;.- y.ar a program cull.-d 
. I .iirioM'i:i of ' This is
- :i I.--' tir i.-:ii-h the I'liilJren that 

l-acc 1,- a manly virtu-- and that 
- ii,.i'K;i)a th liigh.-st service

»ny ri.an i--iri render to the world It 
!.-> S--II 1:1:1' the children should Warn 
ili:i> til- highest pairiotisiii is the 
p: -ri'iiism of peace.

I'poi- tlo- subject the editor of 
/.ion's ll.-ruld says.

I-., I. '. -.e t.i i- i'ii!liy ." ye., hot
-■ . I’ .i.- .  '-c 1 g. .\iiirTS-an-

____ _____ . .a w- s . .  1 -r a  « " « * N y  • »  rom ptote. la, m  « « ! . « .  m . . n „ s .  - a l  -m s to n . . .
men mission would be held In Texas dur- g. Dr. Andersoa says. ks. bsss «  ik, li»m t.,« one. ibs

and told them to study the sItanMon iag tbs year. But Dr. Anderson was | ^ks ists ansant iks wsrds si ks CsnlstsiKs si ivsi. tii*c pbns is, iwi.
and. removed from the sgttstinn of not wilting to wait the meeting of tho toscosa sad sti tbs rktsts.tiscs. rsssscisd sst- W; sbs lk*wkse Is, t*IS. rsf. js. At 
oontroversy. to do whst the interests (-ommiMlon. He was not willing lo .1 ibs Cs I am a awstmg si Iks gMcsnvs Cs sn-sr sf Iks

snd the honor of the rhnreh reonlred. 
The Geneml Cnnferenre told Its Pom- 
mlssion lo set “as fnltv snd ss freetr''

Walt to s«o what would he ib.- eff.-ct 
of his advico. On the contrary, bo 
launches bla criticisms at the Com-

tn the matters submitted ss the eon- mission beforo the Board of Fduen* 
ferenrr Itself conid net The General iioo. Ho tells his Board that In tho

snails Is ksd talficisst .sssmt Is, ike pow- •••'<  •< E-tscsOos Im  iks Uat sas-lfsonsna. 
lisa Ibai Iks Cksisii ilis  m jsMibs-l is r , »  **** •* Nsshvillt. Ms-ck IS, ISI«. lbs trim. 
VNltsg a Isroi s4 gsversawH Isr s* ssosi- 'Yksskentat .cbwb“  srrs added asd lbs pr— 
Misk IB stock Iks ngke ts siset psMes* is voiss s u  psi is lbs is ia  m sbwk w n-es 
•ksesd ky asp sikar ksdy—sksibsr iKsi bsdy ktandk. pa-s sg afinwaok lbs IW d  al r.ks- 
ks as Asssel Csslersacs. a stsss sf Asescl vsPs". I'ssiwoiss ss Kdarxlna asd Iks fws- 
Casittsace. sr a Bssid al TtssHci. L’ sdif- v * l  raninttKS. Tbis •hekl khsfstisa 0. Iks

li
lt I

t'l

j..vr tif ; '.untry 
■  ̂ c o n iit i . a  iM rt 

t l «  worli!. I.y JU'IKC

Conferenee. moreover, voted down s Vnaderblli matter the Edacalloaal im  ^  ip, Sspusw fssii si Tvs- •* »'* tis sas bsnwd k,s days brloie
resoltifloB. snhmitted bv the Roord of CommlssiOB was Instructed to do one assass, iks GsasrsI Csolstsnes as. goss ibs 'As dsetsms al Ibs Sseissw ras,i sf Tss-
Fdnesflon. that the Institutions wh'eh thing snd did n “dlEer«-nt'’  thing and ” •*•- tt—tok sisdiks.1. is csahrai sc tsmi ssssss m ilw Vssdnkili case: asd I ibmk

t ::: " tkhonld no fonnd.-d or taken over with menl. which has been widely puhllsb* I'lnfinnci itinisd Uau awikad at ksksssJ ikal lbs Chaich ssakl sio lbs mH.
the "ponenrrent recommendation of ed, setting forth the reason for tba dm led csswsi as ksieg ssds e»Hs tsr a Tss- Answer: Dr. .Anderaon Is Isscra-
the General ronferonee Hoard of course parsaed." Aa to the ebsrtar mstHstias. I ksse tsssfWd iIms rate la his stniem. at of what we said

r - * " ' " ” - ■ -  ■ » x - .  r  s ' * ............. ....  • »  - n .  » •

It 1”

•V h^firfe Kim.
vkt’ ' sT̂ t  ̂ to |>«> A t-rne lor lrc«<ioni. 
. _• tl : f t-.; 1.: VAC thû  boy b that

* 'ii' . r!i-iif rrft»mi*cn:
- . r' • • f ..i

■ s; :e
V I .Ar fl t*'c other Bifle into

1.' ‘  ̂ >1 Ti.dt '* the Momoe 
i'-'. r«»rt. W. rn « e  «lcfcn«l it. wc 
r - t * '  otjr jc-Tmicnt »ntl boy %

ri*t -.miramic'l.

In the faee of the tnsfrwrtlonn given tells bis Board, among other Iblaga, csaascuasst sMtuaiisas. the ngbi m  cimi tent of ibis provislao. for a time, es-
uikii.g m tmmsils the Rdneatlonal Con-mlsslon hv tbe that “tbara is not one word in Iho itsHsss disa ks Isdosd ss-lsMssly Is iks raped Ibe atlentloa of the Graeral

General Gonferenee and without re- chortor to lullaMIe that the Culver* •—••'•t Cislirisri Coufereuce. And bad this sctlon ro-
«ard to the rhnreh's ImriemtlTe need * ltf Is svor la nay way to have a Be- Andersoa needs to refresh bis mained Ibe Baal action of the ronfrr-
of rest from agitation snd eontro* ronnectlonal n-latloaship." "Clssrly,’’  »ilt»d aa lo tbo Instructions given the n to .  then the Board of Educatlou

lull -„|.oii,ibiirty lor versy. our Recrefarr of Edneatlon hi- be says to bis Board, "as matters now Commlssloa by tbo General Confer- would have been cbarg,-d ullb Ibe
i 1 r .mi l agiiti.t (hs „mwi taking a h«nd In th* mak* staad, a group of Annual Confereitoos P»r*. Section 13 of tbe resolniioiis duly of roviewing tbe aoHoas of tbo

Ing of the eharters for onr new Instl* aro tho sole owners sad are noml- flnally adopted by ibe roaferenre ro- Lducatloasl Commissloo and would
t'ltlona and pnMfshes hfs erltlelsma nf r.nlly, at least, la snpreaM ronlroL”  laten la Iba eetabllehment of bow la- have bad the power lo nullify its acts,
the Ineompteted work of the Commla- Ho asbs: “ la It not eloar that tbo stitatloas; 8oc. I t  to tbo taking owsr Tbo Ooaeral Conferonco. boworer.
sion far and wide throughout th« non-portlclpntlag rooferences of tho o( iaslllatlaos already estabilsbed. discovered tbo provIskNi and dearly

mil t y—“Iu" Church. We repeat that stieh conduct Church have no shadow of claim to CoaceralBB Ibe drsl tbe ronimlssloo loressw ll^  eoafuskm which might
• ■ ur.i “ " * ” ” I. unprecedented In onr hHiorv. Is a *he owuerablp of the Cnlverslty aad tons laalmctod lo “ tabe saeb steps aa arise tborofrom. snd aatonded It ky

It I* i-sttrrce t.yyonj alt ih, .iciays ol vtotent dennrtnre from onr methods that the power posalbl* for them to are an easary lo Incorporate ibe same providlag that this ctaaoe should uo*
Jn i-miary. .tli t ar-e.. to kwr all and weigh yps-itt exercla* In Its govemmoat Is ‘leas so ss to sseurs lo Ibe Methodist Epis- apply to lastllu'hins tbo eataWlsh-

pbIt  mischief and confusion than the shadow of a shade' and what copal rbarcb. South, lb# owaohiblp meui of wbkb bad been committed
Cnon the orlnclnle here announced t*>oy have of authority may be ram- sad control ot tbo samo la perpetaily.”  lo Ibe Educatioool Commlaoioa.”

we stand snd as to the proorfetT of celed at any tlaio by aay one of tbo Coacoralag tbo tohing ovor of laatlta- I  adcr ordinary condlUous It la
We dare not teach the rising gen- )tg appRestton hr the General Reere* partldpattag Annual Conferences?”  Ilona alrsndy ealabliabed tbo Inatruc- moot destrable that Ibe Board of

• iMlIon any other kind of patriotiim. „f fdneatlon we are wltltna that ***■ avowod purpooe la mabtag Ibeso Hons to tbo OommlsMan read as fol- Education abouM bavo tbo aaper- 
The patriotism of war. let ua hope, whole Chnrch Shontd Jndae erltletoms Is that Iho Board of Eduaa* Iowa: “Said Commisstoa lo boreby vtoton laleadod to be glvea by tbe
‘.as had It., dav. Henceforth let os nartng said tb«s much tp a reneral **<>" ‘‘Mlsiit roasl4pr Buggeattag ta aatborixed and empowered la taka claaao la gaeatioa. Onr edacatlooal 
j-iorltv ih.- heroes of peace there remain amne sprwtfle ok tb* CommIssloB s taeaasldsmttow of over any laatttuHon of higher sdaea- affairs wooM havo been tn far better

all. »o klttw t't ^n,{rr i KmI « «  -Ni not care to 
re*et-t ui- insiilt. K*it do t»emer.«l<itM!y cart to 
•MenJ tKc weak and the outr^anl, aa far aa 
our •tretijcrh can reach.

J(
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OH. C  M. BISHOP. P R ESID EN T SOUTHW ESTERN UN IVERSITY

PO RTV.TH IRD  ANNUAL OPENING OF SOUTHW ESTERN  U N IVERSITY.
Tbp oppBlBg of onr Tesaa schools 

for tbp jrpar 191S>I< Is pbpDompiial. 
^VliboBl excpptiOB. so far as we are 
InfomiPd, the openlnx of each baj 
been most iiromising. The fomuil 
cpfolng of SoBtbwpsipm Unitreraity 
last Thursday, Septi-mbpr 3d, com* 
pletps the list of openings.

We were present on this forty* 
third annaal opening of this historic 
iBstltatlon. As at the other iBstita- 
Hons wbooe openings we attended, we 
lotuid a BMSt buoyant spirit at Soath- 
weatern. The enrollment up to Sat* 
erdsy. October S. was live hundred 
and tbirty-nlBP and aiudenis mere re
torted as still coming in.

The auditorium on the day of the 
ipenlng was tilled with students, 
vialtlag and local friends of the In
stitution. The student yells preced
ing the religious exercises were ani
mated and showed how happy the 
great student family was to be at 
home again. Mood Hall was witbont 
a disengaged room. The Woman's 
Building wss alive with happy girls. 
The entire faculty shared with the 
students a genuine optimism.

Rev. II. It. Knickerbocker, of Tem
ple. was the speaker of the opening 
day. His theme was "Orowlng to Be 
a Man.~ From the start it was evi
dent that a great theme and an ef- 
'ectlve speaker had met. The discus

sion was Just the one needed to In
spire the students. The portrayal of 
the use of disadvantage encouraged 
every struggling student present. We 
congratulate the students upon their 
l*rivilege of having heard so in.spiring 
an address from one who himself has 
struggled to success.

Thursday evening the citizens af 
Oeorgetown accorded the student 
body a royal welcome. Lights wore 
ttrung on the campus and the great 
student body was made to feel that in 
the citizens of Georgetown they have 
interested friends.

Southwestern from this day will be 
on her mettle as never b<-fure. The 
loyalty of her friends has stood the 
t<*st. She will be hel|>ed by the pres
ence of our great school in Ilallari 
Henceforth the students of these no
ble instilntlons will meet on the 
forum and on the diamond and the 
friendly rivalry will lie of value to 
each. From this d:>> forward South
western w ill feel how warm and vital a 
place she has in the heart of Texas 
Methodism. She will continne to he 
onr great Texas college owned and 
controlled by the Texas f'onferences. 
Her influence will be even greater as 
the years go by. And surely it is a 
luperb tribute to her sterling worth 
that despite the springing up of other 
schools her halls continue to be 
thronged with a great student body.

MR. BRYAN’S V ISIT  TO DALLAS.
William Jennings Bryan addressed 

n:i aud'ence of several thousand at 
the Coliseum in Dallas last Saturday 
evening. His theme was “ Lessons 
From the European War."

Mr. Bryan in recent months has 
been the subjeit of a vast deal of 
comment. His resignation from the 
President’s Cabinet created a sensa
tion throughout the entire world. By 
many he has bei-n simken of as a 
traitor. This view wo have never 
shared. On the contrary, we have 
never doubted the high patriotism of 
the man.

Mr. Bryan again and again has lieen 
con..*l?n<d to obscurity by those who 
differ from him. Ufion his retire
ment from President Wilson’s official 
household thousands predicted hts 
political eclipse for all time to come.

William Jennings Bryan may never 
hold office again. As to this we 
neither deny nor affirm. But he will 
always tie an issue In this country. 
He is a man with a message. He is 
a moulder of pulilic opinion. He is 
the creati r of l ublir sentiment. His 
heart is pure and he is sure to live.

His s|iee<h in Dallas last Saturday 
evening was creat from whatever 
angle we view It. It was great in its 
delivery and great in its substance. 
This nation is bound to be impressed 
with the patriotism of peace as Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, the peerless 
orator and the simple Christian, 
swings through its States. Uis 
speeches are a merciless exiiosure of 
the selfishness of the makers of in
struments of war who constantly 
preach military preiiariMluess to the 
nation. His speeches convincingly 
show (hat military preparedness fos
ters the spirit of war and in time 
leads to war.

Mr. Bryan makes a high appeal to 
patriotism when he asks that our peo
ple keep out of the war zone of the 
great European contest. As Secretary 
of State Mr. Bryan could not make 
su'-h an apiieal: as a private citizen 
he can.

Mr. Bryan’s loyalty to President 
Wilson seems genuine and. we con
fess. is beautiful. Both the President 
and himself are working for the same 
end. Great is President Wilson, and 
great is Mr. Bryan.

the Houston District We heard kind 
things said of him In Mount Pleasant.

We are indebted to Brother and 
Sister Kidd for the cordial hogpita’.ity 
of their home and to our long-liuie 
friend, Mr. J. V. Moore, formerly 
mayor of the city, for a cordial* hour 
in his home. We were eiiiiclied by 
their gracious fellow.ship.

(undltkm If sneb 4 provision had been 
(laced in the Discipline twenty-flve 
years ago. Bnt, Ibe ronditlMis at the 
• •klabomn General Conference were 
so extraordinnry, and the issaea in
volved so grave, that the General Con- 
!• rrnre revoked the clause in ques
tion In so tar aa it might apply to the 
tnslitutioos which the Commission 
was to lake In hand. In other words, 
the General Conference put "llmita- 
i.uBs" upon the work and sniboriiy 
of the Board Education, and it 
*u«ld have been better for Ibe peace 
•.f the Cbarch had our Secretary of 
Rdmatlon studied a little more care
fully the ’ 'limitations'' of the Board 
of Kducation along with bis study of 
the l.mlialioas" of the Educational 
rommlsshm.

In Ibis controversy with Dr. Ander
son we have been constrained by a 
(•mfound love fur the Church. We are 
lealnns of her Institutions. These are 
crltlml days In onr history. There 
never was a lime In our history when 
there was less need for agitation and 
controversy and greater need for 
peaceful constructive work. The Edu
cational CoMmitsion has worked tire
lessly and with an eye single to the 
tlory of God In ibo advancement of 
Ibe educational interests of our great 
l*hnrch The CoBievleslon had not ex

pected the challenge to its work from 
the direction in which it ba.s come. 
Nothing that it has said or done will 
justify anch a challenge.

For Dr. Anderson personally we 
have only the most brotherly feeling: 
with Dr. Anderson as Corresponding 
Secretary of the Board of Education 
we are disappointed. The controversy 
between us is now closed. We are 
content that the Church shall judge of 
the correctnesa or the Incorrectness of 
our respective positions.

A GOOD WORK.
Idle Texas Orphans’ Home Society, 

Rev. J. D. Odom. Superintendent, is 
loeattd at 5520 Reiger Avenue, Dallas. 
It la a non-sectarian institution, char
tered under the laws of Texas, and 
has for its obJe<t the i>roviding of 
homes In well selected families for 
orphan and dependent children. With
in the last year Brother Odom has 
I>lared seventy-one children in good 
homes and eleven in institutions. He 
has aided in other ways twenty-nine 
children and fifteen unfortnnnSe moth
ers. Great Indeed is the work of 
Mnging the homeless child and the 
cfiEdless home together. We bid 
RretJler Odom Godspeed in his good 
wofjb.

MOUNT PLEASANT

Last Sunday we preached fur Itev 
A. Kidd and bis people in .Mount 

Pleasant. We were bom within sev- 
• uteen miles of Mount Pleasant, have 
eften passed through it. but never un
til last Sunday can be said to have 
visited the city. Daingerfield at our 
birth was in Titus County, of «hich 
Mount Pleasant has long been the 
capital. Our people attended court in 
those earlier days at .Mount Plea.sant. 
The town is one of our oldest Texas 
towns, having lieen settled in the 
forties. It has some three thousand 
people.

Brother Kidd and his people are 
worshiping in a splendid tabernacle 
m e block from the principal business 
street in the town. The old church 
was located several blocks from the 
I'usiness part of the city at the time 
it was Imrned about a year ago. The 
I resent location is far superior to the 
old one. in time a new structure will 
be erected. The assets in hand to
ward the neŵ  building are |IOOo col
lected from the insurance company 
.tfter the burning of the old church 
itnd some eight or ten thousand in 
subscription. We express the hope 
that Brother Kidd will be able to 
build during his pastorate.

Sunday was a good day in our 
Mount Pleasant .Methodism. We 
l-reached to two most attentive con
gregations. Brother Kidd closed a 
month or two ago a splendid revival, 
in which he was assisted by Brother 
Lowrey, of Fort Worth. He has had 
127 additions during the year.

Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss is finishing his 
fourth year upon the Pittsburg Dis- 
tricL Mount Pleasant is one of his 
charges. He is the same useful, 
peUnstaking man on the Pittsburg Dis
trict as when onr presiding elder on

NOTE FROM THE CAMPAIGN SEC
RETARY OF SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY.

Brother A. Dee Simpson, Campaign 
Secretary of Siuthwestem I’ niversit.v, 
writes us under date of Octolier 4 as 
to the total summary of students. It 
is as follows:
('ollvge...... .... ..
Fin« -krt* ..........
Fitting School __

Total ................
I.CSS Dui'licatc*

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
Thirty years ago tlie Nevis was es

tablished in Dallas. It was estab
lished as a branch enterprise of the 
Galveston News. The Dallas News is 
easily one of the greatest papers in 
the Nation. .\s a m.siium of news it 
has no superior in the South, if iu the 
entire Nation. Whatever is found in 
the News as news is now accepted by 
the people. This paper stands for the 
highest principles of journalism. It is 
fiee from morbid sensationalism and 
the facts are given without coloring. 
It's editorial column.s are models of 
classic English. The editor ^eaks 
clearly and in forcible spi*ech. We 
have not found It possible always to 
agree with him, but we put him down 
as a thoughtful, scholarly editor. The 
Routb would be vastly poorer without 
the Dallas News. We congratulate 
this great paper that It has earned

PURE RICH BLOCD
p r i L \ m s  c i s CASE

BISHOP HOSS* TRIBUTE TO THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH.

Bishop K. E. Hoss was our fra
ternal messenger to the Methodists of 
Australasia in their great c#»nt**nuiy 
m<.*eting held at Pydne.v. New SoutU 
Wale'S, last August. The riiristlan 
Advocate (New Yorkt quotes his 
tribute to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church as follows:

Ah a matter of cour-sc. a** 1 am a<vk«H 1>> 
ISiNhop Cranwtun to exjiress t ie  good-will of 
his C'haich, I think I should, ^in honor pre 
ferrrirg  one another.*' «-ay wi at I haAe to '̂ ay 
of them first. tVe have !>ad ecc lr> ia 'fca l dif 
fcu lties in connection with our Churches m 
.America, but 1 am deli'i;hted to inform you 
that all the hate and l>ittcrtiess tluit hud pow- 
seswton o f our hea:t-i h.uve pone— pone for
ever, I hope. NVe .i^e tiot only in close icia 
tionship, but we are in close-t fcleration. \VV 
Use t ie  same hymn Inyok. W e I ave the san^e 
order o f service, the aan:e catecl ism. and. as 
a matter of cour*<, we preach t!»e same «Ioc- 
A llies. I can say with perfect truthfulness, 
and without the lea»t reservation, ti.at the 
Mctho«i*st Episcopal Church, and every brand 
o f it in Amettca. is, acc«»rdinp to my ju'lp- 
ment, the most Protestant force in the L*nite<l 
States. 1 do not believe in saying a p<K>d 
thing alK>ut your brother and then s;M>i!-ng 
it by reservations; but you will understand 
I do not say it is a better Church than my 
own. It  is bigger, and. in the estimatioii of 
those belonging to it, fully as go«Ml; and t ’ ere 
are times when a man is l*eyond all iiuestiun 
tlie l*est judge of the moral an<l spiritual value 
of the Church to which he helv>ngs. It has 
more tlian four million communicants. It  I as 
a vast array of schools, collepes. and un*- 
versifies. Its missionary stations fa rly giid le 
the world. It  has the greatest publishing 
tsouse in the woild when you put all the d if
ferent branches together. It is a thoiouphly 
evangelical Church. They l*€bevc in rej’ent- 
ance. faith, conversion, regeneiat on. holiness, 
and consecration. Now. if anyl>otly in tins 
audience should ever chatKC to meet lli'-hop 
Cranston, and he were to a>k whether I pa--e 
his Church a full representation or not. please 
>ay 1 have said all the goo<l things about him 
that truth would allow.

The friend.*; of Bishop lloss will 
seem fo hear the tone of liis voice in 
these choice words. His words in
dicate that the great oecusiun found 
him in his usual happy frame of mind.
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Of the Southwestern spirit he says:
The faculty and students who have keen 

here for one or two years are convinced tl<at 
we have the most euthustasl-c student l>o*!y 
and one that shows t'lc hist'est Collette spirit 
of any we have liad in years.

This is good news and w-ill bring re
joicing throughout Texas Methodism.

Itrotiii-r .1. -A. .Melhin: 
iriend of lii*- .\dviH iie at 
• d the past we< k.

U- V. .1. ("oy \\'i!li:iiiis has return* d 
to T«‘xi's and is a t'.i;d>m ai S f  
\V*' aid recia - d a call from him.

m
Kev. W. Thonia.s. of Hoyd. ealle*! 

to s*-e us this week. He exfo-ei- to 
make a good report at (■oaferenc*- - 
and be uiii.

Kev. J. W. Mavne. of Canyon arid 
his little son. D*ilis. were w*lcome 
calleis the past week. Brother VVaviie 
was on liis way to Gainesville to of 
ficiale al a marriage i eremony.

W
Kev. J. P. Humphrey, of Hutchins, 

made one of his rare visits to Dall:is 
and did no' overlook the .\dvotaie of- 
I'e e. He is going to make a full re- 
I«irt at confetenee on the -\dvocate 
as well as other lines.

kf
A card antioune<‘s the arrival of 

Bema I'ochran on September 1?15, 
t:t the home of Dr. and .Mrs. trad M. 
t'or hran. l.it’ le I.ittle .Miss B> rna is 
,T graiidi’aitahter of Kev M. K. I.ittle 
The .\dvocale congratulates all con
cerned.

Dr. .1. H. Wamick has recently 
changed his r<'Sid**noe from .Uiilene to 
F4;*llas. Texas. Th** fioctor has !»een 
a reader of the .advocate for two 
deead -s and more and promptly had 
his address rlianced. He will enter 
the general practice in this city.

51?
Kev. Joe F. Webb, of San .^nuelo. 

under date of Septemi'er s.iid h" 
liad Just received a telegram that Lit
tle Billie Ri-nfro had died and would 
lie foruardeii 'o San .\ng**lo for tiunal. 
The lua' I rs of the rhiirch w ill go up 
for Brother W. T. Uenfro and wife In 
I heir sorrow.

m
Brother George H. .Xdams. super

annuate memi er of the .North Texas 
.\nnual ronferenie. has jus' returned 
to his home in Dallas from a four 
months’ visit to rorpiis ('hrisfi. His 
address is 4Tt4 Kastside .\veiiue, Dal
las. Broiher Adams is 'uiieli imumv- 
ed. If will lie remembered that he 
was run dow n by a nio'orovi le on 
.March -.a and was thought at the time 
to he fatally liurt.

OUR C H U R C H  NEWS
Tlie Colorado Conference of the 

-Mtlh'.idst Kiiscopal Church voted 
agiiinsi the pl.iti of union as approved 
hy onr thmeral Conf* rence and so in
structed its delegates to the General 
Conference.

Canadian Methodism has just moved 
its pullishing interests into a new 
five-story building in the eit; of 
Toronto. Dr. William Briggs, the ' 
Book S'eward. has t>een guiding this 
enterprise for years. Hi.s eighty years 
of life rest lightly upon him.

Dr. R. H. Wainright and family, for 
a long time our faithful missirnaries 
in Japan, are now in San Francisco. 
Though expecting to tie on their way 
to the foreign field, they will not i>e 
able to sail until sometime in X< vern
ier. not being able fo ene.ace passage 
on any steamer liefore that date.

The New Zealand Methodist Times 
says of Bishop E. E. Hoss. who was 
one of the sp>>akers at the centenary 
celebration of .Australian Methodism 
at Sydnev August 1'*: "The lion here 
ard elsewhere at the centenary gath
erings was Bishon Hoss. He came 
with a big refutation, and he lived up 
up to it. He seemed to crowd in everv 
nualitv necessary to make sermon and 
speach effective, and the reports lead

tCnntinued on page 16.)
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THE SUPERINTEND
ENT.

In m ir Chureh the re»i>onsib iU ty fo r  

M'h I UiiR ih e  Fiiind.iy S choo l Su;>erln- •(

t< iideiif ’h kolves ujHJn ih" pastor. The '
, .1 . . . . »  „  - . i l l  k - .a ,  ts rn in lt r  Is runn ina uplaw  as.-u:m-8 l l  a l  th e  p iis io r  w ill  kn.iw • •

iilly Till.- that tin p:i-:i r of a civet: 
(oiiKr-sation will know as well what 
iire the •luahlie.s needed in the super-
• iii adi lit as any other meinl»er of the 
I'oncrecation. In any ease it is his 
t.chl to iioiuinate the su]>erint<'ndent. 
and th>- only way the Uiuirterly Con- 
feienc-' ran cireiinu'ent his Jud.iiinent 
is i y fi jectinx his nominee and forc- 
itiK hint to nuniii.ate another. With 
!Hi Ktave a resiionsibility restinx upon 
him no pa.stur is excusable fur nes- 
1' ctim: to keep  so f.ar abp ast of mod-
• r:i itai.d.iy School ideals and the law 
ami plans of his own Chiirch as to 
Know at lea.-t what the superintendent 
is • X[« eted to do.

rstuillv tile pastor’s difllcnlfy lies In 
ftndina a man who approximates his 
iil<a of a sul'erinfendenl. Of course 
tile ideal sui’erin'endent dcH's not ex
ist. The Vest sii?icrintendents In the 
world are cnnstanflv strivins to Im- 
irove themselves ami their schools, 
.'o the pastor does not hop.' to Hiid a 
read 
V're<|Ui
isitiK materiiil out of which he can 
dare hoi>e that even a yood averaee 
seperinti ndert m ly he erolred. In 
III mlnafinx a snpeiinfor.dent the pas
tor I'oi.f look the ti.'ll oc'T .and ex‘ r- 
<1-0 his b-«t Ittdcmenf with the ex- 
l.dine materials.

Of rotirso the first thin? to be look-

tnaklnz the angels slag

A
may bring aboat marked Iraprorement. inc between the aapcrinlendent and 
Magnify the offlee.

lent, lag between the aapcrtmetuieni nnu wm«n*.t hr R. K. C. »t
^  .... ........................  Wd yoa erer ntop the plaatot shoatd he enraeally caltl- y  ,nrnH I’ nr Mkr<«o ,  »" ***s»y*

A MEXICAN EUNDAV SCHOOL. • "  • » ^ « P  rated. The eareftiHaalag ’M r n . * P - . ' 7 r « ^ « .  o J i lT w ;  Sr
______ K _  rendering of a P lw ?  A sag- p i » o  Is POtJbe toast esseallal detail ,v, t,g|, ^  — .th ia m*tt lo

rearh XsshviIW —  *Ke Iw.
A r iH l QUARTER.

On the last Sunday In September g,.tloB lo her lo mako tho RWlody --Frank U  Brown, 
the Tixas editor had the pleasure of
siM'iiklng to our Mexican congregatloa 
in Houston. It meets on Snnilay aft- 
1 rnc'ons at McKee Street Church. The 
tSiindny School hae more adnlta than 
rhihlren. When we arrived Brother 
A'aldoz. paetor, was teactalnc a Bible 
1 lass of n’ 'OUt forty—a majority being 
men. We were told that some of 
these walked five or six miles to 
rhiirrh. Sunday School ie at 3 p. m. 
and preaching at 4 p. m. At the 
prea'hlng hone tb<- Secretary talked 
Sunday Schtiols ihr lugh an Interpret- 
' r. It was his first experience in that 
lim'. The audience was roarteona lo 
Ke<'p awake and glee conrteona attea- 
t'on to what Brother Vabiez told them 
the visitor was trying to aay. Thia 
’ ><irnn pastor Is doing a great work.

KL’LA P. -IVkXER ------- Edit-
SI7 K. Msr.sli« Av«.. Sistwa A. 

Dallas. Teas..

LETTEN FROM M IM  WYNN.

I<ear Misa Tniaor:
Tbs promise 1 made lo Ike North 

Texas L—guers. while In ClarksvUto. 
lo send them an occasional message 
through the columns of the AdTucate, 
has not been forgotteu. Slace 1 was 
with you ia June I bavs attended lbsv-m adc . i » 'r f e c t  su im rin ten 'len t. i,. —i.ii

uen lv he looks in vain for prom- !  '  . " u * I t o c a t u r  Duulct League Conferen—,
a mere handful he now has a congre- guBBtr School of Theology In 
gat'on that nearly lllla the boose.

n »  «rsf •a— m  kas b r »« the -o s i «n «- 
bhiee -  sg the r * M  - w isesry tws ery of 
Xerili Texs. r-ile fetice  Epwerifc l - » V ^  
T ie  la-ee sir— a- af r— ee ts"dje.l leliy 
M— 1» the rhsree be— Rehy Een.lwk M ^ e  
rill Perrl M Rebr Een-i-wk C— wU e» W s 
s— s. Bereipcs were t J M ,  sad ike dbk—— 
iwefits IlSsS.

C O M P A R ItO N a
Is  le ts  rrrr-pls wr-e kSSX. Iw !• !  I fXdl.

le t i  t » ’ en s"-i '•  tsiJ I j f j s .
■Pe l< -ie*ine Cewlereiire. wVicfc H ,iw >« 

IS X T. C. E. I -  — oAerise., rs»~-d $ l»e j 
U-i yssr. Ihw cs«k k ilsnre Is-t year « s «

* 'l l '* is  w'.k H—ibW pridt the Cew-wa -W e s  
ike-r roe-pc'bens We s»e » ' * t  fe  *e  1 r . '^  
in Ihe Fene-tk lesese  rn - te -e -w  i «  eder- 
Ircw rn« Ie. — xebrs. I — lor I ’W ssrred 

« . «  Xorwsod Wjnm ir- ite re iice '.^ ee is ll. r s ~ e  nl -rs-toes. W r » s r i  t »  k r ^  sll the 
Rut-y Ken.lrrrk .<lwlsr>Kia to !t. M 1'. e-estid we ks«e gstoed awd add s I itV  to it 

il'nftMmcv Ŝ pvrist). »»ck fr»*
OVEN A D O LLA R  A N  HOUR.

T^  ̂ ♦wk Co«^‘1 T*w

riRST QUARTSNLT FfNANCtAL RE- 
ROrr. MADE BY RUBY KBNDBtCE 

COUNCIL o r  MtMlONB TO 
N. T. C. E. L.

( Frnfn Cawlt»»wct •• r H >
FUimr tptciiN tf Bv^ Ee»*kli C«mkR «l

BEeMOE.
R**v. <*. T. CulhrrT |C« l̂rrr*'ct ?H»coal».

I nmttrme* ?pm*J
IR >, He n«pwm*ii Brvr*«t>e
DbIIm  S*«rial iTfinHr

me* M « • «  babncrrl *1 tS« rtooe «4 tK#tm Mi«« Wt«<« ffsfar* p̂vrtaTf.
w «  . «  5Usn"Sr,’i . ) : '* " F e X : : in i^ ’ ‘ a';dwsl ;;i:;^cr - ,  ve .en .»e r  H . . h - r d  .hs. the

s-k g > w . » - N w . e  *Jeor*etO’»n. our 8 u t e  Mexicaa (Tfmttjr
Our SiindaT Srhoo! Board. «t  Itr Sthool CoavenUon and Ibo Kp- ClwUriiW Mcu-cu !«|Nrci.N.

inadi* provltkm for fiir- EacnBpoii'nt. Besides these oc- FENfOR .%xi> JUMor
pishing onr Mexican ^ h ^ la  a fall ..^..^na. which, as yoa know, consume _ ^  ^  _
.«uppl> of lltemture, and whra that to .n  one’s time as well as strength |»«rl. KI4*
i.ono wf* may espert onr Mexican Snn- iq session* 1 spent tbs inuntb o i Dfcatw l>i»trki ol .*̂ prrUL
d.iT S< h ^ l work la J ” **  *® a»o»e Houtloa helping to organise tt'MOR
forward by leaps and bounds. ,j,. j ie x icn  work and ha»o sialtwd

A
I .I for is n mm I <’hri-ti;,n r h irarb r. ~  - lue jiexKww worw wno i » . .  .i-<.w  „  a,in ,  Kcr-b .k MerwrisI
Vo :!mniint of native !ej>derahip nor O  live or six Other ptoces. My SS* OmrH m Kmen.
schol.Treliip nor local Influence can SHALL WE HAVE CLASS NBPORTST PcciPRCe tho past two eummers had . ^ fc lsl wsrieijn kmid s secenrl Itet.y Krw-
<o!iip. r.-af.' forthcBt.-.nr.>of rrliitirm . langkt me that the hot Texai aumater
\ stiterititend nfs piety need not be " *  »«*■* ' »  ■ ’•TO  Sunday School . „ y  qalr-kly wbca you bavo PLEOORS AMD RECItPTS BY Dig-
of fi;#' noirv type: neither should he long since where nMrIy as mneh more work to do than you can Had TRICTS.
• c a man whose r>'Hg!on t* primarily f i f e  spent in having verbal re- time for. IMIm .
:: II-ni-r of emotien: hut it should he I'brts from Masses and ret^rdlBE them Slate Sunday School Convea- t"rdrr
:i 'I d-b'<'-.iI cl. hopeful, wholesome re- J'" blacKhoard as In iMchlng tne Mexican work was held in Trtohy tiv. Rowmant iP'eo**
)i . ,. T ,nm i .Vp wear ard '• sson. w e  wondered it the supertn- ,-„,.pug jmy ^7 August 3. rbere TrtoMy Moican g|wv<al ..
'< T of every-d 'V tise. Tlie most pow- 'erdent had considered the p r^ o m - eyangelical Cburchez repre- I '.m  .«iSriarTMi— Wyww)
. cTiI inriienee that the superintendent ®f th e^ ld en  nramenta Of the ^^nled, with about Bfty delegalea. The
si'I i.r'n-' to hear on the school will inceUngs were hr.d under our Uoapel nIir*r>.tCl"** ~
I ,, -he fmee of his own example. Bet- ‘ ' “ f “ “ f '»>««crdonk uses for VjlU St.’ r 2 ! !n ~
f» r a vniiril with litfioexec- After the reports w e  given and the pro,„cfed .ervlcea and that has pI— 1 ‘ V.». i” n -
•ivo P '' tv In th.- Siiperintendent’a T '*'''3 .. ----------

view for all to see. Why eonld not the•1: s 'ro n e  man In o ’ h er r e -  
rh r is fh in ity  Is g la r in g ly

.!■ . . t iv  
T'.r ' !«-ir>fpndenl shmilrl be a man 

wt'n j n il’ 'o irn fho  man who 
c'-n'cs •*> Ms wo-k wph dxed Id-as 

free *‘ cp lav School or
1! "  school of long ago. r-ylsts ererr 
• i r. pp r. '.s an InrovaHon of tho devil, 
■ 'o m-'i-'-s that to orgaolTo the Snn- 
■ i 'v ?c hi. .~.i to a n ay make the rntmt 
.. o'cportnnPv It brings to teach
t’ • liiti’- l« to “seciilarire" It and 
<• ii.» f'ci't • ornlv realsfs the Infrodnc- 
'ii n Ilf nc ’’ plans and Ideas. Is a cum- 
hercT of 'he grotmd. Where he fall*

secretarr be eninisted to make the 
reeord from printed slipe fumlthed by 
class secretaries and leave the time 
thus s.aved for studv and worship? Do 
onr superintendents know that the 
9tinday School to for something else 
heslilcs class contests and wind work?

A
STATUS OF TEACHER TRAINING 

WORK.

become dear to some of us as a place IJ h. f*sH»*
where God meets those who come t’.'IUt ijrtw. Itott.. "
seeking hto pardon. There were many <>sk Oid tanw. n.lUs .  
good thinga at that convention, but 
the best thing of all for the Metbo- 
•ItsU wan the action taken In regard
to a paper for our work. Aa a result geec—t *
Ki lleraldo Chrlstlano made Its fir'd Oatoemito
appearance Septenib. r 1 It Is a semi- _ o.l»— m»
monthly of eight pages, which vtl'I iienim 
contain notes on the RcKlay School W'stey Mrttwtol 
. ston. news from tho dISeraat pla< “  L«~x.n.

^  2.SB

- W>*»lrv )r.,
vbBre we have work* and many other Hvwtafi )r^ rsMftr*«itW 

So many Inquiries are coming to ua Intemtiag Items. A few days after > r>w«(ll« Jowtor 
rot:reriiing the present status of our the paper came oat 1 waa visiting a Orssw»ai».
Teacher Training Department that we :<bm1I place, holding a service In tho
tpke the liberty of publishing sobm home of a Mtbfnl Isolated member of 

ri v'-oTifi »o •■Worts on the part of cxlraets from a private letter just ra- the Charcb. After I flalsbed talking rrl—t ^
ra-’ or hW iTrprorrTDont hh« ^«*ived from Rev. John W. Shackford. I asked him to tell the people, wbo bad

*̂ boTiT(i f»>p fitp f>f the* hortPH fle Siiperintpndpnt of Teacher Tralninff. attended the service, about our paper. ^  * Crwmiik
trrt- nVin*ofi In s v ln prard . Hnr the H p  snys: **Under the Instructions of Me arose, with some copies la his rrir«tp  .ftmW
MiT't r l ’ t- pfiMrit Tvho kn ow s t b i t  h e  the n p n era l Sunday School Board a hand which he afterwards dUtrlboted.
iTot s not K' oor 'll! therp Is to  know complete revision of the Teacher and with a trenbllnR voice he told
r-Nfint =5?irfV'v S rh oo ] w ork , w h o  is Study Course Is necessary, but several them how for ao kmR he had wished
iftoik-M" fo- r and w d im e t o  th fn cs  will delay the announcement and prayed for a poper that would k
tvv Fvf w »h ’ncs. a rd  w b o  lovos Ood and of the complete course. First. I have bring him news of the proxress of the s —  - -
*hi* r b f ir c b  nnd *hp scbAol. Is n h o p «-  on ly  very recently, since entrance Lord's work la  iHher places. Then

how little he iip<»n my new duties, had reason to be offered one of the BMWt eamesl
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mi temiwr |i»f*«llw4 im iKfcp wwetHi fu 
he m*iee •*’»o  «wip pm b«Ar. Coort-
i*rpt»l S*«*r lUnk « f  McKieiwr Is tW  Covvi

” * **BOORLET AMMOOMCEMRMT*.
Is  rpsf meek** A*l»«ratp t^p ConAr l sr*n

* m e  fw * wMbat Ipvfxgjrtswt AAfiiwiwf f' wiyitf I roo- 
»r*o***s tsAoklrlR wkick have heen tMswity 
r^Iikbed.

T R E A S U R S r t  BOND.
R » f.A « «  of flip r*Ar»cfl rpOTATp iSp T fp»* 

me* fe  he fdppfd eAfter • I25SS fep-l lor %*-e 
ACfiOffwf’PS tpupv tiAPilWd 5s*a

t«»*d rsM  ftoFA ^AAp 25, iSlS, •• )mme 25, 
IVIA

JU N IO R  SPECIAL.
f W  A# #♦•psp it»jrs tbp Sf»t B «^y K r ^ ^ k  

Mp””*ARtsl r^fHcli. P*# Sep Sftt s i No^k TpY** 
IwnMira. witl ><p \mH Ia  E«wp«. TW  r<M»ncU 
ve*e mnrS t*«i|br* iVt* «lrp««t ml O r Iwninrs
• 1*1 Wir*»* •• r»wF»r tvpp wg«« l»*r» I*"
tM*e I. ivts. Ktmem it sn tor Awav if lAkr« 
ftP^ •• m*»ke twlRMp pt»**s 9m e*t tW  rptl

I f  «A ml rnmmre tertif Thf*
* i « «  A»»v k t 'P  »  ^mnl tw l A»«>l P tT t  fc*r

!**• is fbe sfvir rHtreS hi tW  cwpntrv
.lt*|YirtA. Tl*p fA«A ^tod fap fHs riarpi* 
HI M iitfr^r*! dv*r tVrrwiWF 14, ISIS. 

TH A N K S  OF COUNCIL.
At thi* flwnr |kp B«iW Krpdrirli C r— cil mI 

S.25 wa^rt f «  pMpfPMa vpTV kipli aeerr
af tW  rsertVef wi^k dorr io»sv 

4*1 Tkr tr»tn aa4 srrsi rprffp«Hn*i«
*rtrrxl tm emmke tW  awtffpr l^r KaA««pr

j -  S'Af tmmfe* e l tlf eem**, tepmt h  wo*Ali
»n hmm** sOrfr rTpry Ffiworfk | pipop* ••
fird «T«t «k » t  wmm reports I rivop vo«r 

me arromefn* iwg. « «  emm f" tv  V »fA  
rrogfpk •• •ervk i**trnttr«»flv tl*oat t^r p^gf 

12.5# r«f i*»f«*(fw>BVT vorti tfoarp vnerp rpoylr H fkr 
Mrfkod M Opreb. If took f^yrr moo*t»s' 

2.5#  ̂***P of rtpbt fooir^itA’Oorv to meke e^ *t*le  
t*y« ®rport. t f yep Sod pood io k  tril ynpr 
fvK^la.

\'fo loM Rrro«*d ooTTtpr, p^irk eloers oo 
iV rro iW f |4. “ ISrtorot* is fall by JS 5pfie«r 
t** » fpvairtr r>Rrtr*« **

For •me** M l rra '« tW  •sf^tr-l ••frit of 
12.5# p „ »v  Kro.*rWfc hm  p « M  K. T. C. F  I. 

mto rafr P»a?Rr Cod. Ihp Sr«t f|ra*»*^**
vorapr •• prff Aw»r

S»»r^rft»vUp ®sgt
R f* r v  KK .ND ktrK  r O fX C I L  O F  Ml!* 
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VlVP
know .xml texts for Rnnday Rchool tearhen, lor tk . .nccass of the raterprtoo. Tko

'nllv ’ve:gh whatever ailvire he mnv 
ftnmefime. the youngest

'ill rn-e. no matter 
krowTs a' the •tar'.

The stiperlnt* nd nt rhonld
korv tf, -,inr •h<' entne of “ give (ind and It manifestly would be unwise for flrat .abscriber w , got that night wa.
t-ke." He ran aW„rd to weieom* sug- me to ari precipitately In thi. BMwt a man who had never attended a Ooa-
•ei flops from anv source snd to care- important matter. ’The entire qae.- pel service before and who gave aw

flon  of T e a c h e r  T n iin ln g  Courses is that complete, earapt attention that 
u n dergo in g  a radical change la this raalleo me gray while I talk that 1

....m’ <-r r f  the school will hare a use- ciHintry, and the whole matter vrlll be may aay the right thing.
trl Idea. .\nd th" more of thought snd up hefore a special committee of the One alabt, a few weeks ago. I visit- 
■M - e-t'i,-. a -,I ."ternri>'e neraous c)v" Pnndsy School Council of Evangelical ed a mack aoutk of Saa Antonio, about
to th" arhfw't the more 'nterest thev Denominations and the Intematloaal twelvo miles away. ’Tho famlllea
a-e .apt to take Ip carntug on i's work. Sunday School Association early la gathered trader the big oak trees Just
On th" other h 'rd. th" snnerintend- tVtoher, next. It will clearly be an- abMt dash. We aaag several songs „
ent skoi-lft have the srhool so mneh wise to complete plans for our Teach- before It grew too dark for the people a.y— CtoiTTw^ ~ ~
i'’ «n h's mind and heart that ho "r Training Course in advanee of the to aee, then I read from the Bible by M'—i Lm  s«. Jwwtor.' Crm.itw
'■hoittii ti" nrepared to offer sugges- decisions of that meeting. What ws the light of my Mttle Eashllght and ------------------------
thins to a't itenartments as often as hare done, therefore, nnder the d r- talked lo them awhile. Jaat as wo DltRURSEMgRTt.
ther are needed Hence. In selecting cumstances. Is to try to meet tho ae- finished the little service, a wagon- ra.b si *% towrrw _______
- siiperlph'ndent the pastor will look cessity of classes desirtag to beglB load o f pcopio from a aelghboilag n.rks>in. Mcskss S—rui. . _
for a progres.vive and sympathetic study by annonneiag one book of tho ranch drtrts ap. They had been la- V * "* " '

new course, which -*------- iwwv hawtw .HwA h «* mrrtwrtA lw«w Tkw. wlwht I? ' "ST"** " *' ‘*'‘ * *‘ 1—— ■ ■
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Moreover, 'he pastor will look for 

s siiner'nterdt-nt who Is faithfni to 
the pastor srd service, of the Chnrch. 
For the snnertntendent lo dellherafely 
-hsept h'msetf from the retmisr serv
ices of the Church Is an ahomtnatlon 
that should he speedllv suppressed. 
Ttctter no R'tndcv Reboot at sI1 than

new course, which classes may begin vHed. but arrived tats. That night 
making use of at once. Wkila this and the next mornlag the people want- 
hook has been announced as the first ed to know whan are woaM rotara.

Nt— Yfvnw ___
. CoBrar ____k «.

k— Ywo
hook of the First Tear Conrse, tho At preoaat I am working at tbto ^ g S t o s a ____
plan T favor, and which la la Has vrtth Uttlo place where there are a great Sp— i tor Mi— Wms iGr—. i ' 
the recomraendatloa of tho Teoehor many people laqalilag aboot Ike Irath. M stto^ .
Training Committee of tko Saaday I havo vtotted la ovor 1_____ W>llitoMa Co.. Dwa— (prtottogl.

m a m n  fWmp-o ninfialoa Mmss—— M---fiftF WÔB̂W D— wr Dl—rtot Mnwaw ..
School Couneil. to to make the First daring the past few days and havant RrHstPM___________ ,!_Tf_____
Tear Coarse a certificate eowrse, and taoBd hwlf a dooea people wbo know R— rsMtoattoH— Oty n.n 

one who-e leaiv.-s det)h"rate|T tesch the fall coarse a dlploiBa eourae, and anything whatever aboat tho EHMo. ISm i_***"* •• **
our voTini neo'-l" hr »x-mn1e to de- to count certificate eourae for credit Moat o f theao are people who eaaaot - 11 ' -
spi«e the nrrschfng of the Word. on the diploma course. I f  this plaa read and have had ao tastrartloa la RECAPITULATIOM.

xtort imnortant of sTl. the sunerla- carries the book we are now aanoane- 1̂  CRibollc Chareh ao to what prae- Btesptos.
feadont should he s srml-wlni*er. lag will he the first book ta the Fhat ttcal Christianity atoaas. I am ceaat- Frs— Cawtorvsra m Swt. i l ______ 1
cnti|(ikcr>d and vonth are the best age. Year Coorso. and alao will ha eoantad lag on tbo prayers o f tko I aagaira £**h t.Wn Ira— la<—  Arc wwi.

NORWOOD K  WTNN.
that hove FUfarnag Tanao. nraad TmM

gURFACE OF EEOREOATEDCOAL 
AM9 ASPHALT LAND AREA RE 
LONCINC TO THE CHOCTAW AND 
CHtCKASAW TRtfiEfi. EASTERff 
OKLAHOMA

SY THE
UNITED STATES OOVERNMENT.
T > r '»  a 'n  b . m H  m  pwLlw —wttow Iw ft— 

't«tr-f h*4.Wr jM d.it«ea1 rS'hsw.| petot. to 
ih . r t o  t n  sad O ucKm . w Km —e .  to F.nt- 
rra ttbU'^-Mw.. frwm I—twr-v J, |,1S. —
— r IS. H I* , torto.!,.. Ji.rsa w r .  to an- 
.IVatel tmd. sad IS4.raa w r .  to Hw rar- 
■■•rv to iK. w c ’ rsatr>l roto sad sm*'Sh Uada 
twl«.g<as la |S« Ckartsw — I Ck cka—w 
t fb r .  to l".ltof>., M nto k - . tlaa tlw 
rtst-c.' » » • '»  X .  — I m  l a-ch.-r wMw# 

, tt.a  IAS —  to —p-ctotw-to bed. t—r —or* 
■n't— !'■*? * * "  • " * *  •• r » ' t " S  toad. B— Wacr oa 
2 •* **** rwiwtrcf. Ph*. c m  h . »whi—tied to

H  * i 5 •* K* » » ' “ * 'p m «-l hr s rv lifw d
-  — t«ak  dr.A tor i5% to Iho MWOOWC

** •'*’*  .*’* * .  an M k  to wwtor* to

7 *  f*”* h.too„ oHi -  iw* V— . 1,0-
.  SStoS ^ t v  to . . k ;  a » l  Mf—• to u k  to wntoton.4 

UieK. J i t  w  co.h to imw to u k  - t o  hto-
-  ? ? ? !•  ??s? * ",th r»*  «Ut—I anaual toelallnwatt to

S u S  * 7 ^ ' •  * * •  • "<  thHv rvsfs
* 2 2  t * * "  ** • "  povowai. to-  2S.aa draw I t  —irrns mtt mow— ho— dtoo to 

'  1 • u  *^*1. 'J r rttlxH  •* th« •nrrgtord coto

2 2  *7* •rtth.lt w—k tlr to f htoM rourvod. saerpi 
sh w . 1̂  dvrrrertu  n rrobr wato* thsi th. 

H J5 sad upiish ooW iIrma w R  ho u U  wi

tlS.71

r--t the Sunduv School Is the heat In the full coaraa.**
I'ld wherein to win souls to Christ f-^  u. add that classes

^  net—.. T t. —Utr. nut. to tho oato- 
41J* ••"Ai »'X ho laid aahoal rourvst—a.

wu,—* how—. — —h— vsh—Mr iawr.ttawaii, 
a— Jactodiag toneme sad l•lto•c ar* toc.tod 

ItJS  m  IW  •—! »  to Ih* coto sod a«*h^ toads. 
tW uow oiR h. uU with the toad si o— leu 
the. the re—hiaed ss,«slu< ealae. torotoei 
— fit. M W said tor — lull at |low of uk. 
Th* rtoH to re—reed u  reieet »ee snd sR 

2 f ! !  *̂As. For —OP. oad ton primtri totornul-oa. 
.1 2 2  tbs Sopermtendent tor the
lAliaa Fto* OeRised Tribas, Marhesee. Oktoh-aa.
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TH E W O M A N ’S D E PA R T M E N T

All c iaaua iM tio at ia ih , ia itrttt oi tfca Wooaa'o Poraica HiOMMarx Socict/ 
m 4  iht W niaaa '. HoaM MiMiotunp lociM r .hoal4 be tent ta Mia. 

Miltoa Re^eaeW. car. T c u .  CluiMiaa AHvocalc. Dallaa, Tesaa.

W. M. 8 , NORTH TEX A S CO N FER
ENCE.

Mrs. J. T. Youdk, Hox 325. Sulphur 
:<prtiiK«. baa U-on appointed S«-cre- 
•ar of Sulphur SpiiUKa llUtrlet. 31ra. 
tik-ka harms n-ais:i«-d on account of 
II health. riA>K.\ TliUMAS.

Kec. Sec.

O I8TRICT IN STITU TE OF O K LA 
HOMA C ITY  DISTRICT.

The
Oklahoma 
ana .MLaionarp Society will be held 
at Kpworth Church, comer of Six-

IH.iple's and Childroii's Auxiliary send
-It kwwl one d' leyate, with a Rood re- '  "
port of iho work of the pâ i F’>r The Home Guard Department.
- tidlDR September 3«. Every charge --------
w'.irre there Is no missionary organi- 
xallun is urgeil lo send deleitates.

I*leasc send names of your delegates 
Vo Mrs. T. H. R.llilaiid. 1014 .North 
Coileve Street. Oklahoma Ctty.

active member. In no sense should 
we make it s<-em cheap. Then "why 
have such a deiiartment?" They may 
ask, why should I give my name as a 
Home tiuard m< mber? .May I sug
gest that you stress the inspirattau 
that you reevive at the meetings, also 
the fact that our first concern is to

____________ campaign for members who are
warmly welcomed? Yet there are 

Maco; Clark, of Oglesby; Brother some who cannot attend, yet would 
liulhind, of the McOregor Baptist like to keep in touch with all that Is 
Church, and Brother Sleeper, of the being done. They cannot visit us. 
i-cOrigor 1‘resbytenan Church. We must visit them. While we are

A newly organized aux.liary was coming together discussing things, 
r* porii'd—Trinity, on the Oatesville they are tied at home. If they are in- 
.''i.<.sioD. .Mrs. Cosgrove, tormer iJia- formed of the special need at es- 
iricl Sicretary, did this work for our P'sial times they would be glad to 
active secretary. make their ofiering, too. They do not

The tlatesville ladies told of the de- discuss the books with us. but they 
parlure of .Miss Mary Brown lo Brazil, would like to know and would if they 
riid every heart Inat <|uicker at the could, and we mast ti ll them.

duty, as superin- 
conduct the campaign 

meeting was -stid give especial attention to those 
an iiispiting success, thanks to the who would take a part if they had v.i

bile il is a fact that 
of the Church should 

fith the Woman's Work, 
every one will not n s|H)ud at first. 
but, like everything else, the interest 
must grow steadily, but gradually.

The mite-box plan has proven help
ful in winning, also the pledge and 
calendar plan. 'It is becau.se it means 
personal work, and this personal in-

1.1 nf iko 'irought of having one of their num- Il is our especial
‘  vx'om! *“  lorelgn field. lendents. to coudui

II sinnarv SneieiT will be held ”* ***’ Uistfict meeting was -and give especial i
^  S i - «'«P i* ‘ng success, ibanks to the who would take

t.ktahonm City. Oklahoma. October 
... and 31. l-et every Adult. Young

Here’s this slice of Cake! Look 
at the texture— see how light 
and delicious it looks. If you 
could only iaste it— you can, a 
piece like it. •'

T h o u g h  n o b o d y  can g u a ra n te e  c a k e ,  
w e  c a n  d o  t h is — g u a ra n te e  t h a t  w ith  th e  
sa m e  o t h e r  in g re d ie n ts  a n d  s k i l l  a C  ru s to  
C a k e  w i l l  b e  t h e  b e s t ,  l ig h te s t ,  a n u  n ic e s t  
g ra in e d  c a k e  t h a t  e v e r  c.arr.e o u t  c i  v o u i  
oven. C r u s t o  is  s o m e th in g  l ik e  lard— th e  
same consistem y — but it i i  iiiurl* In ttc -: it i i  
piirc and it is tastclci S and nd.-tic It i- iiiinh  
cheaper than cooking l.u itcr a i.J  it rf< • its 
work much m-irc satisf;n lo illv  I c it i r 
baking and • r frving— youM  lika it i r its 
got dne J .... ' iti c!n.ai-iics.t. ,o

JlBit. K. n. RUDOLPH,
Conference SuiKrintendenb

An article I have retenliy read tells dividual work is the work the* »-■ 
the result and opportunity for work always.

tell any
ecome a 
e no dll"-; 

forward
um-eut with ua happenings in real life. The to the time when there will be no

MRS. THOM.kS W. SP.VUKS. reason, and the only reason, that the stated dm-s. but as long as we have
'Dlntrlct Secretary, ••‘'•tt'’  Uuard Department was stressed them we ask all to share with us. This
_ in our conference is that just tucli definite plan has been wonderfully

tacts as these could lie made known blessed of the Lord, but U is not as
tQ ATESVILLE D ISTRICT W. M. S. for the encouragement of otbers, and broad as we ho|>e to grow.

???*:•.,

’****•*■

The (laleaville District Womans J"'* ' “ i "  hap^nings should be-
Mlasionary Society met in Miiiregor. Iretiuent.
Texas. 8i pt-mU-r 3S-3!*. Mrs. Je.*se Love for Jeaus FiieL
It. Brown. District Secretary, |iresiding. In every instance th<‘ first, and
The Metiregur people were unsliuteJ best, was given to the .Master. The . . .  -j i
in their boapiuli.y. extending every widow left with fitV small children L'™™.''*’-*”- . ' ® A * * ® .  
courtesy to guests, some lorty in and a debt of five hundred dollars, 
pumle-i. Ur. Brown, husband of our plus a love for God and her Church,
presiding o-«cer. gave himself up to finds that with her tithe and a few
the gw-ais. At the noon hour on small gifts she can give two dollars
Wednesday ,.r. and Mrs. Glenn Cram a month for "the poor people tn
opened their beautiful home, where healhcn lands that are on her heart.

.Again, do not tell any woman that 
she cannot btHome a Home Guard oi 
active member if she says she canno! 
afford lo pay dues. Win her to join 
:ind take a mite-box, and if she wdl

of the week aeeording as the l»r;| 
prospers her, the duos will take car<- 
of themselves. We want the woman, 
end if she will be prayerful and eon- 
scientious there will be no failure 
when the gathering time comes. The

CRUSTO CARE
AS ec(-«io * r 

rmz WESTBAOOK

ALI cfns
CCMfS its II .*4T TNS. ¥’7CS- 

si^., 4^ , b-w., IO.S. CL 20. S

C R U b T O — Kc.uiton, Texas

ike Udie, were served a mo.t de- The two neighbors who d-cidiul to go
Lcious lucebeon. So far as we could without a dies and hat. worth twelve 
see. Meibodisu and other deuumina- dollars, and give the money to carry
tMAS vied witli each other In hos- 
pttAtiiy to inir women.

,%n uiiUsual dislinctlOD was

the Gospel, found a satisfying, last- 
tng Jot m giving the money, instead, 
for foreign mi.ssions. doubled and

that of bav'ng preM-ut ibe DisUict ir> bled the value of the gifts by the
Secretary from another district. Mrs. 
IL L. Abbott, of the Waco District

added saerifice. The woman in the 
• oimtry who ackno«ledg‘-d that tfme.s

Four conference oIBcera were present were herd with them, yet she and her 
•o help and inspire— Mrs. E. .V. Milam, husband were deploring alone th<

ing to the way we ar« prospered.
The main object Is to win them to 

want to Join us. To do this they must 
know and then feel, and then they will 
*o do.

I .mi sending my letters to the 
Texas Christian .Advocate because I 
think everv loyal Methodist should 
lake the .Advocate. It would f-e a se
rious reflertion on your intelligeiu-e 
lo think that you did not read the

to all other kingdoms till all be leav
ened—leaven. mustard seed.

5>. It grows by being self-producing 
by Us seed at harvest—the growing 
seed. L. A. ALKIIIE.

Midfield. Texas.

The determination to be 
good as tar as it goes.

good Is

fesr that they could not increaa< , . . . .
their giving in proportion to the great to reach not only mv Home Guard Su-

p'irst Vicv-I’resident; Mrs. W. I,
Ferry. Treaauier; Mrs. John Pool
Fupi'iintendent Soelsl Si-rvice, anj need now. considered it a happy , j  . , , , ,
Mrs. IL K. Brown. I*ubiicily Sup-nn- thought that they could give up their but otherw May I ask
tendent. Each brought m message l.„„er. except for one „,eal a day. and 
Jrom her own depsnment. and it was the fifteen dollars with the Father’s '" . ‘‘"J '?/’'.
n great benefit to our women to know blessing, and can we for a moment . * shall be glad tha ^ n  remember 
Their officers pirsonmlly. as well as doubt that it rested with the accom- csm,mlCT for Oc'ober. Remem 
lo learn what these officcra had to panving prayers, will make not only ® '•
telL »h-ir own hearts sing for Joy long " * ' 1

On Tuesday afternoon the ilc - after they have forgotten it. yet the '‘’“ ’f  I***" following nuestlons.
Gregor Juniors, newly orgauized. weie good will be magnified as Ibe years
pn :.<'nt, and Mrs. Milam was at her go on?
test in'talking lo them. As she told The working girl who came to the
the storv of the cn-ation the children Seerelarv’s office at the luneh hour . , . , , .
H I .ntranc-d aa If they had never and said that she could not attend as ' r . ' :  “ I T ?  ?  'll
"a rd  It betore. rn active member, but she loved and

thi Tuesday evening Dr. Culver, of wanted to belp at l*>ast to the extent ■ ,  ̂ society. . , , .
Ausiin Avenue. Waco, preached a of twenty dollar. It was real Joy that society Interested in Hits
nastiiful sermon, using as a basI.-< lighted her fare when the gift was
the lasHge from St. Paul, beginning, placed where It was ne«‘ded imme-
"I am debtor both lo the Greeks and diately. As Miss Head comments on
lo the Baibsrians.’* these offerings, can't yon hear her

By a peculiar coincidence. Mrs strong, earnest tones, "How many

HEAVEN AND HELL.
What Is heaven?

Eternal joy, never a rare.
Love received and freely given, 

Overflowing everywhere.
What is bell?

Without hope, endless torment. 
Where lost .-iouls will dwell.

In everlasting punishment.
C. F. WKBIHT 

Gainesville. Texa.s.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic.

It is a {short road to the very end oi 
all world [ilea^ures.

NOW is the Tim e

Do you know that there are many 
who would join our ranks if they were 
sure that we wanted them with us? 

What especial effort has J'our so-

rampaign. or are the majoritv exjieet- 
Ing It to be done as an individual stunt 
hr the president, assisted by the 
Home Guard Snoerlnfendents?

When we say "Win-One-C.ampaign.'’
t'av'itt bad used this same passage la more there ought to be who will make ‘’ '’c* that mean for the "hole 
Ihe oiw n.ng devotional of the confer- the extra gift thla year that the I-ord's onT’ " ’
ence and It was impressed on us os lause may really groW^* 'cv l best to win one.
the conferenre lesson.

K.pnrts from auxiliaries wer» 
romewhat in the nature of round table 
disca>sion. at the comlusion of which 
.Mra. Abbott conducted a round tabk-.__ ____ ________ .1__I. niir niieu.

Should we consider that we had 
How Change the "You Must" to "I <jnne our best if we call tip a number

Ought f" of women over the telephone, or
The Father has made It very plain should there be special thought and 

in Ihe "Guide Book"’ that the self- methods for each one?
..— ----- ---------  — niien. se.i-absorbed soul, the nairowr.

The district meeting Is contracted, bargaining spirit, is the
women gel imist information CTn^rn- spirit. In nature we
ing the difference between the con-
»jffici*r. Mrs Jolm Poo. , „ „ _ h , served stagnant pool and the pure Synopsis of the Growrth of the King-ihings hum uD her way and l•rougtlt____ ._______,__?._______ ,__ _____ a -..

A PA RABLE STUDY.

running spring—the one breeding dis
ease and death, the other giving hap-

ihlngs hum" up her way 
with her nine members of h**r horn-

'^ r 'l^ b lT e i t y *  Superlnlendenl was nows*"ln Hu’ \Vord''H?s^*ks* kingdom (spirit-

dom.
While on earth Jesus taught the

ail hearts, as did the mote quiet " lit
tle sister.- Mrs. Perry.

The spiritual note was dominant. 
Much also WM made of the music. 
Miss Rosa Boode, of McGregor; Mrs

-til -  .n? Whon wo parables on record. T.et. ’ We win. and do. When we •
trust and Hcriflce. then the faith is 
rewarded by a Joy that comes 
other way.

ns notice the tearhlne in his parables 
of the growth of his kingdom:

1. It had small beginnings—mus
tard seed.

Y J. Honeycutt, of GatesvUle. and A Word to Auxiliary Superintendents. j  ij crows gradually and grad- 
Mrs Pool, of Valley Mills, ung br-au- Human reasoning would say, "Make ually—germinates, springs up, grows, 
ttful solos. But every now and then it as tasy iS possible for those who matures the growing seed.
■ome requ*’0t would come for Mrs. are not active in the work, try in S. It forces a eomplete separation 
Pool to sing a special song, and aa « very way to magnify the good that is of the old life of sin—dragnet, 
often at not she would request the being done when the matter is pre- 4. It grows by coming in contact 
tadlea to Join with her. She ia a sented. yet minify the part yon ex- with the world and producing a 
spiritual singer. each one that you approach to rpiritnal change— l̂eaven.

Mesdames Lewis. Nettles. Klllough do." May I H y In capital letters. 5. It grows by continually addins 
and MIh  Klllough. of Waco, weiv WIN only a few whole-hearted ones, to Itself—dragnet.
Tisilors to the conference. Besld-*a rather? To be very plain the Homo g. It grows by rejecting evil ones 
our paalor at McGregor. Dr. James Guard Department is In no sense a from Itself—dragnet.
Cnmpbell and Dr. Culver, who preach- "bargain connler.”  It is not a de- 7. ft grows by esrlng for Its mem- 
rd the conference sermon, there were partment for those with weaker faith bera. providing a place of safety and 
present Brothers I-ackey, of Crsw- nog for those who are not willing to shade— mustard seed, 
ford- Brown, of Herring Avenue, use enough seU-denlal to become an g It grows by becoming superior

RESOLUTIONS— REV. FRANK M.
WILSON.

Ina.-itiiuch as Bro. Frank M. Wilson 
has seen best to move from our iiiidst, 
be it

Resolved, That we of the Methodist 
Church and Sunday School give ex
pression to our feeling in our groat 
loss of Bro. Wilson from our Sunday 
School and Church.

Bro. Wilson has for the past three 
and one-half years be« n Superintend
ent of our Sunday School, always at 
his post of duty, every ready to do 
anything within his power for the 
good of the Sunday School and 
Church.

We commend Bro. Wilson to those 
to whom he chooses to go as a godly 
man.

He is always willing and ready to 
do anything within his power for the 
cause of Christ.

May God’s richest blessings attend 
himself and family in whatever field 
they may labor, is the wish of th" 
members of the Sunday School and 
C’hurch. Be it

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be published in the Hieo 
News Review, In the Texas Christian 
Advocate, a copy sent to Bro. Wilson 
and a copy sent to the Church to 
which they may go.

MRS GEO. O. PATTON, 
LUSK RANDOLS,
MISS GENEVE ERWIN.

Committee.
Hico. Texas.

POES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

I f  voa suffer from bleeding, itching, blind 
or protruding Piles, send me your sddross. 
ind I  will ten yon how to cure yourself st 
boroe by the new absorption treatment: and 
win alao aend some o f tbit home treatment 
free for trinl. with references from your osm 
locality if requested. t ’ sers report imms- 
diate relief and speedy cures. Send no money, 
but tell nrhers of this offer. Write today to 
Urn. M. Ynmmsrs. Boa IB7. iatsih Bond, Ind.

Is utually accgptod as th* 
finality in a tubjact undar dla- 
cuulon—if true In couvarse it 
is true in all things. Tbs AD
VOCATE MACHINE is the last 
word in sewing niachinea. Therw 
is nuthiug newer or br-tter. The 
price, $35.50, your station, should 
not be aocepteil as the value of 
the Machine—it is only the price 
The value can be compared only 
to those that usually sell at 
$75.00 . Our conuact with the 
manufacturers enables us to give 
you this price. The Advoiate 
Machine is a MODEL DROP 
HEAD AUTOMATIC LIFT, like 
the cut herewith. It is sold 
under a guarantee—not only the 
factory’s, but ours. You cannot 
lose. The price, $25 .50, includes 
one year's subscription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate and 
delivers the Machine at your sla- 
tion.

Addreu
BLAYLO CK PUB. CO , 

Oallae, Texas.
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THE WARS.
The renialuiuK countries of Europe, 

that .-o fur have been neutral, seem 
itestiiitil to be ilrauii into the great 
war whether thty v»i»h to or not. 
IMilg.iria. it «he ha»̂  not done »o. »«*eini* 
about to enter on the side of Uer- 
uiany and .Xu.-.tria-llunitary.

The Allies, in the West, have giv. n 
the world a deinonstraliun of their 
ability to lake any position which 
Ih.’y are di termined to have. The cost 
in lives and aininunition is immense, 
however, and there se*-ras at this tiiu.> 
to be no nts d of hurry ing that sort of 
• ampiiign.

Tile progress of the submarine 
canipaiKn has slackened. It is re
ported that a successful way has been 
(ou: d to capture or d *̂slroy large 
nuinhers of these submarines. E.\- 
treinely fast motor boats, piloted by 
areoplanes. are is’ported to be very 
iisetui in their capture.

The I'nited Stales is winning in her 
diplomatic n« gotialions with Oer- 
m.iuy, and it is reported further that 
notes will sooti go forward to I’.ritain 
til the siilject of “ Itritish Interfer
ence With Atmrie.in Trade. ’

Verily. Ihe.se are days of great 
things and ouiy the future* reader of 
history will be able to correctly in- 
terpri l what is now happening.

the President. Or. Strother, has put !■ 
a new and popular additioa to the 
former order of things St the boy’s 
bctiie by installing a most competent 
woman in charge there—not as a 
.serving matron, but hoiuekeeping anil 
governing—motber-like among the 
boys. It’s a charming bit; it makes a 
borne sure enough, and la very decitled 
in it.s moral and social effect upon 
the life of the young men; not by 
constraint but inspirational; and they 
injoy and appreciate It. Of coarse, 
the girls are in the best of all that a 
!• Hned c'hri-tiar. home furnishes. Mrs. 
t  rolher it'icii.i there; that makes it. 
The in.stitution never bad as pleas
ant and hopeful opening as now. 
Everybotly is pleasnl with President 
and faculty. Dr. Strother Is supported 
by a line body of teachers, and feels 
good over having so Bne looking young 
life about him in the i|iiality itf pupils. 
Let everybody with perfect confidence 
send their children here to Dr. and 
Mrs. Strother. Let Methodists read 
understandingly.—Jerome Haralson

T K X A S  CHRISTI.XN

IlmlL tba Cknrch was greatly 
strengthened, there being a antnher 
of conversions and reclataailoiis. 
Drother Ferguson Is as much at boeae 
In a revival as la presidlag over a 
Quarterly Ponferenee. Furlbrriiiore. 
he ia just as willing to go Into the ru
ral parts of his district and hold a 
meeting as into the best town Church 
In bis distrb L We doubt that the 
Plshop ever s«*at us a better all-round 
presiding elder, and this Is not the 
Judgment of the preacher alone, btit 
also of bis laymen. They like him 
lietter and appreciate bla aemons 
more as they get b«*tter acquainted 
with him. Rev. W. C. Hinds, of Post 
City, did the preaching in our meet
ing at Hawley. The meeting lasted 
twelve days, the Church was revived 
and a num’*er of Irrelicious peopio 
were bh ssed In the services. Drother 
Hinds preachi d twice dally and seem
ed never to lire. Eheh sermon w.-is 
pres' hed In much power and greatly 
stirred his bearers. The last Sunday 
of the meeting the largest congrega
tion gathered to hear the sermon that 
has ever attended a religions aervlco 
In the history of this town. The sing
ing wsa h’d by Prof. L. T. Oreen. the

rr-r^v >< P *  ’‘ •sMli alia raa rc*l oaly 
•Sat'Ci a»»w- asiy -vwa aist'ty ilwtf kfag* 
• la tWaoctve- aipi
tl,r t.,nM.a- -aeg- at l i#  SaiHlay Caat- 
fatge- p-irtel m the -kayad aataiaei, Itat 
a W  »T r.aa a-» o.» laaaU a» alaia-i lasa- 
|•..n. .la las fad lu »a - l at ooca lac a copy 
.d t ! »- nva kouk lac caaWiiialHm.
Y-ai alll la  aeu/el at ibe fwk taluc to tw 
l anel aa H- -t-S paso.

^on ji$  Jor- S e r ^ r e
•a the beat MMgbaak that baa ytt bags .Maad *y  Ttw gadatwavw  Ce. - a a  biahat pta<-«
can ta »i*m . ft a  tka kook a-el »«c lo -i»a 'r  la lla  ’  sa-nlay caa^awac.

gXAMlNE A  COPY FREE S mely talc l ‘ .1 y>m a,n rti!*T .-»i« a rt tn guuj
i'wa<liti*j|i villim  IJ Tc*»il I'TM’e. S i«l«

rttcBs

ervpaid. gr
Otchaatratad iar IS iacltaw tati .  Su m  b  

Slaudy whaa ikiead aata a hnaa la daei ad

l l » ■Mf.. ChkafD. Ml HitoJflpMi

MARLOW. OKLAHOMA.

A siiecial election will be held In 
.Vew Jersey October 19 at which lime 
it is said President Wilson will vote 
for the amendment sranting suffraEu 
to women.

Sharp earthqtiake shocks were felt 
Saturday nlehl at points In Ctah. 
Nevada and c*;,i|fprnla. Buildings were 
swayetl in S icramento and their oc- 
cui'ams rushed into the streets. In 
Fresno, also, the shocks were strung.

Pr. Frederick Cook, of North Pole 
discoverv fame. Is reported to have 
lie- n a n ’sted at Rangoon. Burma, as 
a German spv and his moving picture 
selred Pr. Cook left San Francisco 
in .lime to climb Voiint Everest. He 
was releas'd by the Rangoon authori- 
•ies. tmf permPs'on to ascend the 
mi nnt was refused.

The State Congress of Mothers will 
bold -he .seventh annual Child Wel- 
far** t'onfererce at Pallas October 
ii* i;*! Among the prominent speakers 
1 11 be Prof. YVm. A MrKeever. of 
the S*a*-' I’n’versitv ef Knnsas. known 
Itirmichoiit lb- I ’nifed States for bis 
eitv rti'Id  welfare planning campaign 
eonritp t* il 'n tb" State of Kansas. It 
i- preclict-d tha* the conference will 
be la .-gel V attended.

It Is i>stlmated that between three 
biirdreil and flftv and four hundred 
lives were lo-t In the great storm 
-hat nassi-d over New Orleans, lower 
Ioebl'ina and Mississippi last week. 
\t V. w Orleans the wind attained a 
. 'oi Ity for a few minntes of 129 

miles. Many homes were wrecked. 
’ • U*t>hone and teleerapb wires blown 
ilo*'n anil several boats were driven 
as’irire and were s-ink. Pamage was 
a’.so done along Mississippi River 
jioiiits end as far as Mobile. Thn 
-■rot" r*T loss at Vew Orleans will run 
lit* into the millions

HOW NAPOLEON’S ENGINEER 
MEASURED A RIVER.

.\n engineer found himself summon
ed one d.av Into the presence of his 
commander. Nepoleon stood on the 
hank of a wide river, gazing ae-oss to 
wh* re the enemy had planted bat- 
teH-‘s which he di-slrml to attack with 
artillery.

"Ifow wide is that rlverT^ was th ' 
ritie.ition put to the engineer.

"I.et me get mv Instniments." was 
the reply, as he turned to go for them.

“ I must know at once.’* the emperor 
insl-fed.

The engineer went down to the level 
bank of the river, and. standing erect, 
gnnlunllv ben* hls head forward till the 
i-dge of his hat-hrlm Jnst touched the 
line from his eyes to the water-line 
at the opnisife hank of the Hver. Then, 
keeping hia head bent as it was. he 
wheePd a qnarfer-tnrn fill hls eyee 
I(si':ecl along the hat-hrira and met fh ' 
tami at a point on the same aide of 
the river on v hirh he stood. Here he 
noted a rock or tree near the point 
at whieh his eves met the ground, and 
calling a soldier directed that a stake 
t e driven near that point, as he should 
iltrec* Then, by motioning Jnst where 
to drive the stake, he lived the poln* 
at whieh the line from hat-brim and 
eve reached the hank. Turning to the 
emperor. ’•Tour majeaty,'* Mid he. 
•’the distance from where I stand to 
the stake Is the width of the river.”

.And so It waa. as you esn readily 
see If the emperor «jld not promote 
that officer—why, then the story does 
not end ss it nbMldt—Kt NIekoIss

Just a few more days snd the U'est 
Oklaho-na Conference will convene 
at Altus. I can hardly realize that it 
has been a year since I received my 
transfer from the taiulsville Confer
ence at the hands of Bishop Kilgo and 
set out from South Carolllon, Ken- 
ttxky, for Chickasha. the seat of tbs 
West Oklahoma Conference for 1914. 
.At that conference I was assigned by 
rishop Murrah to Woodlawn charge. 
In the bounds of Chickasha DistrlcL 
This has been a good year with us in 
m.snv respects. From the present 
outlook the charge will pay out. or 
very nearly pay out. In full on all lines. 
tVe have had some good meetings dur
ing the summer. In our last meeting, 
held at Moodlasrn. we were assisted 
hy Rev. J. E. Matlock, of Frost, Texas, 
who dill most of the preaching, and 
his brother, Lee Roy. who conducted 
the song services. Our people made 
these brethren a freewill oSerinE of 
fn.V Wc <an Justly say that in our 
eleven years’ experience In the ralnis- 
fri we never had better help than 
these men Brother Eugene is a strong, 
raithful prearher and shuns not to 
i!t dare the whole tru’ h. He oDen get 
ou |M ople s toes, and he knew it. 
for this was his third meeting at 
Woodlawn. but he h.ad no compromise 
to make either with sin or the people 
Oil whiise to>‘S he trod. He is a man 
of nowi-r and makes hls Gospel mes- 
* ge M t. We h.ad eighteen conver
sions the last night of the meeting. 
Mrs. Je.-sle Richardson, of Oaklawn 
cointr.unitv, presided at the organ. She 
b- a proffeient miisielan and knows 
her place and buslne.-is In a revival 
mei-ting. The congregation jlresenied 
htr with a $29 offering In token of 
*1 e.r ap|treclat|on of her services. The 
meeting resnlteit In some seventy or 
eighty eonvi-rslons and reelamatlona 
i.rd thirty-six additions to our Church. 
We hav,> a strong Church st Wood- 
Lawn, consisting of a membership of 
2’-‘7. While li is a country Church, 
yet th-y have a splendid prayer meet
ing. which they haye kept up the year 
throngh. except for a short while when 
scarlet fever and simallpov were rasing 
■n this part of the eotintrv. Since the 
meeting they have reorganized tho 
Sunday School and now h.ave a a;il“n- 
did sehool under the leadership » (  
Brother Walter Mevers. We have kept 
up six appointments during the year 
and have given to Woodlawn half 
time. We have a very fine class of 
people thronchouf the charge. As I 
am a new man In thla conference, 
though nor entirely new to the Advo- 
cate, as I have ’oeen a snhseriber for 
a number of years and have a few 
times appeand on Its pages before, 
I will cu' my letter short. Our con
ference convenes at Aims, the place 
where I was licensed ss a local 
preacher hy Rev. S. P YIrCullouch 
eleven years ago last June.—H. L. 
Shelton.

enco floor. Last, hut not least, ws a record as E. Illghlower gave made 
wish to say a word la behalf of Ibu the angels shout with praise and the 

principal of our High School and one Texas Christian Adyocate. our Coo- assembled hcMis of glory Joined with 
of our strongest bymen, and It waa ferrocs Organ, oos of the greal. If not them In hymns that woke the dream- 
welt done. Resides the conyerslons In the greatest, purlodicals publuhed In er with the exebmation. ”t ould it 
our mt-e'lnrs two men dedicated their our ConnetHon and should mahs have been only a dream? Or are the 
I'ves to the ministry. These are weekly vbits to every Meihudbt birme. angels who ramp round about us and 
Brothers II. M Anderson, of Ifodses. A man Is not a full-fledged Metbi>diat cur earthly mworkers with their In- 
and W. C. Man. of Trahy. Rrother who doesn’t take hb own Church pa- terressory prayers moving the mind 
Hall Is now In school at Smithwesteni |>cr. I have learned from cxpeiirncu ol Oud to bring a great viclory to the 
Cnlversity preparing for bU life's and observation that the most iniel- lause closest to our Master s heartT’ 
work. Ilgent ard consecrated of our mem- Htanding on the promise that "all

On the fbnrth Sundae In Septemhor beish*p next to their Bible are regubr things shall work together for good to 
we had with ns Rev. J E. Stephens, readers of our Conferent e Organ and them that love the Lord.”  not in 
the newly app-tlnled Financial Agent are the moat dependable In every dreams, nor prophecy, but when the 
of Stamford Cnllege. Rrother Stephens emergency.— R. H. Urlnstead. Ukla- »ug «hall set on the last day of thb 
preached three splendid termons, bunig City. wonderful I9IS. wiU II not be record-
miirh to the delight of our people. He 
m.vde a fine Impressin on the people 
and Stamford may expect to have some 
of our boTs and rlrls under Its care 
ere lose. Onlv a fe w  weeks remain un
til our conference will convene at 
Clarendon, at which time we hope to 
report,

WAS IT A DREAM. OR ONLV A 
STRANGE CHRONICLE?

One day a great i ’hurrb 
was being held of presiding

. .. Evervthlng In full. Bishop.”  Mfthod.st l*ub-
We are working and praving to that Hahlng House ia llalbs. 
end and dvilv the prosoeets are Hosts of God’a ministers were 
brightening for the reallzatl^ of that gathered there to carry forward tiN

ed in the laimb's Book of Life that 
every minbler can say ailh a grate
ful heart. ” | have preached my 
‘ i*urii> Sermon.’ and to tiod'a Honae 

UMWlIng -| argt ggy Oflcringr ’"
riders Then we, loo, will Join the heavenly 

rboir in singing, ”Ulory to God In Ibe 
highest.”

MRS. VIRGINIA K. JOHNSON.

purpose.—Jas. T. Rosa. P. C. King’s i.asiness. It was su«h a Joy lo 
ba with them and talk over our .Alas- 
Irr’s work! AVe could Ihiuk and talk

COMMENDATORY RESOLUTIONS.

C. AVENUE. OKLAHOMA CITY.

.. la.,-:;
i-onferenrc yiar. In a few weeks the 
great Itinerant wheel of the West Ok- 
Inhoma Conference will mike its an- 
niii)| revolution. Altus, Oklahoma, will 
bp the pbee o f Its operations. Il 
will be a time of apnolntmenls and 
disappointments, a time of promotion 
and elevation, a time of sadness and 
hiiml'fc»t|on. It has been the custom

night
over

came
the

At a maeting of the Board of Stsw- 
ards of Trinity Methodist Church, of 
El Paso, held on Tueaday evening. 
September 2)1. I91S. the following ex-

wonderful posslbilllles prersion of sentiment was adopted.
awalling our work and the bles.-tngs 
1 access would bring to our Churen 
snd country when all of oar ministers 
preached with power for ~Socbl 
Purity.”

We thought over and over how our

*nd afierwardt confirm ed by lha 
Quartet l> Conference, rebilve to Rev 
C. Wesley Webdall as a ana and paa- 
tor:

Resolved. I. That we. as an Offlcbl 
Board, voice oar oten estimate and

burdens would he lifted when our that of the members of Trinity t'hnrcli
almost from time Immemorlil lo place and of ‘ h* g eo w lly  of the
flowers nron the graves of onr burled oollections. finally shep came and city of n  Pam*. »n *y ln g  that as a
- - . . l-W da sai* riSs ■ • • ss I si ssAm aaam * .as# 1..aes m ss J sea# ms a  kss ssa

HAWLEY MISSION.
Several times since the smoke of 

battle has cleared away from our 
.-•ommer revival campaign, we have 
thought of writing the Advocate a re
port of our work, but owing to tba 
bii-iy hours Inei.iental to the riosing up 
of a yenr’a work on the charge have 
not dnae so. We had anlendid revivals 
at everv point of the rharge. Brother 
Fee. of Nugent, did the preaching la 
onr ffrat meeting In bta nsnal pimple 
and fearless manner, and the Cbureh 
«  as greatly revived many saving that 
the meeting was the best thst hsd 
been held In that community fnr a 
number of years. Rev. C. N. .N. Per- 
gnson. our efficient and consecrated 
presiding elder, did the preaching In 
onr meeting at Trnhy. and It was of 
the highest tvpe. People came from 
far and near to hear the preaching of 
this good man. and the apadous church 
building was several timea filled to Ha

fri.nds; whv not steitter some'aWmi » ‘ 'h “  dreams, woodtr ul dreams! g.nll-maa snd c ltl^a  sre have found 
the ^lthwav of the livings ihtr pastor ««rbulent warfare seenu J In Rev. r . Wesley Wrbdell one wllh-
Is a living pradlgv. Phvsleallv he b  ••nded. We were In Ibe holy cHy. out reproarh and one who commands 
ut light aelghl. but morally. Intelle-t- The great whit# throne was before the hlgbast esteem of all who know 
iially and spiritually he Is making At*d Ibe King of Glory aat uptm him.
himself felt. Ills mesaiges are dear- Hta throne ’The books were opened 2. ’That as pastor of Trlally Melbo- 
etit, direct and convincing. ’This being Thousands snd Ibousamta-a host dist fhnrrb here for the past four 
hls first year on the rhirge and them which no man could number- cloibed yeara. he baa been faithful and ef- 
helng no parsonage he donned hls In robes of while, sang boeannabs to flcleui In every sense of Ihe word, 
overalls and said to Ms Official Board, the King. Nearest Ihe throne a great snd hb depanure ta regretted by Rs 
rome. lioys. let us build a home fnr Ihe army of ministers were answering lu members, ard be shall alwava be |nv- 
preacher. Here let me say that G. ihelr names. Their fares glowed with Inslv rememl*ered for what he has 
.\ venue M. E. rhnreh. t«oiiih. has an glory-beams and the star-fllb d crowns been and for a b it he haa done. I’ nder 
Official Board that for fldeBtv, ays- that adorned Ihelr heads almost hls pasierate the Tiinlly Methodist 
tern, promptness and spiritually ran- lansed Ihe angrb lo wond<*r! rbun h bus recelyed over one tbnu-
noi be sitrppssed hr any In the West The King lifted hb iiuijesilc yolce, "tnd members, and our Cburcb has 
Oklihi'ma ronferenee. The Board ahlln a golden halo lighted every h<-en made more aetlve and aggresalve 
ronsitliites the following named lay- fare, and said, with sweelisl melody. In her work fnr lb# IginL 
men: U  W Beaver. O S Brown. “O F. fiensahnugh may give Hie *• That we commend him ta Ibe 
Frank Wh'tb^k. R I„ Pool, n  T. WII- record.”  Thrilled al*h th** glory of P «  I*le amoae whom he b  to move and 
holt. J. W. Ray and G. R . Tidings. The ig ,  scene, he said; “Fot ial condl- ’^'"’k as one worths In every way of 
pastor, with hls Off!rial Board, sra nons were yrry bad on the earth, 'hstr hirhest respect, 
bringing things lo pass. They bay# t*alan was bolding high carnival. * That the loss of him and hls noble 
planned and carried Into exerntina heart-breaking iragtdb-s were wreck- fTirtstbn wife by any rommnnity Is 
the erection of a neat four-room par- (g , bes| pomes fhir Church de- ot those among whom they
sonage, modern In all Us arrange- termined we wonid stand for right- " ’Okc. as all their words and works 
ments. At this point wo must not rousness on Ihe promises tbon. O «mlered for the good of ihelr 
forget the l.adies’ .Missionary tiarlely „  Enlisting as heinga.
was a valualile adjunct In furnishing Mildiers of the cross we Insllinied a ® these reoohitlona

"T* camimign In whieh eyery minister ^  fm-ished the eliy imoers and oar 
prearbed a ■|■arHy’ sertnoa. The Adrocata at nslbs for pah-
Holy Gboat. like In Ibe day of Pen- 
teroal, rame down and dataa was 
drivea ont. Maay men and wootea. 
lioys and girb who stand hero now 
wonid have been lost bat for tb- 
Bread of IJfe we broke lo them as 
Thon did St leach ns. Hatan bad evea
Hied hy a Hub debt lo wrest from ns . . .  _
God’s House of Merry—the Vlrglnli n n
K. Johnson Home-hut endwd with I L m ^

trom the Hoi, fipirit pal

home in whieh the pnstor and hls 
tumily are now coniforlahly domirlled 
The Church b  moving forward har
moniously tn every department ot 
« hristian work. iVank Whlibeck. our 
Fundny Sehool Superintendent, b  a 
live wire and under hb lenibrblp 
things are being done. I venture to 
say that throughout the ronferenca 
there Is net a more loyal and enihn- 
slastlc Sundtiy School In any of our 
rhurchca. The midweek prayer meet
ing b  the power bouse for a greal re

llestloa.
Signed) J. r . BAT T.ART>.

Ghairman Boord o» W'ewardt. 
J. A. MORRiob. 

Srcretsry of lha Board

A V lfilT  THAT COUNTS.

power
rival of religion. Onr praver servica ** mouth of Aavast Brother Carry’s.______.______ ______ __________ ____ ws sroo slmoot made the earth Irem- ._______ _ _  ■ iwrrys

consnmlng flame that shall dealroy ^  houers WT Be emnug as h* filled
siB In all Its hideous forma. The G. Phure on the earih and Ihoasaads aad honor la the Omrah . .A  ^

iboaMnda will he broogbl lata their rr-Ht i ^ m . r t f  - -  - -
heavenly homea ihroagh the lafioenc#
. .  k - - .  urt Ik .- . -T-k ik . f.w . —.a -  „  t "  whieb a member of thebava b ft ibrre working for good. Methodist Chneeh and the Methodist

Avenue Rpworth l.engna b  asorlng 
forward dellshtfuBy In all Its depsrt- 
menta G. S. Brosrn. the President, to
a tried and trusty lender. He knows Then all sang. "Glory to God la Ihe n,in|«trv Is ellrlMe.
how to carry hls forces on to victory. 
Hls loagne has the repntailon of ha- 
Ing the best In the city, having woa 
t ^  stiver cap for the year and to IB

blghesL^psnce on earth and good wUI so  man among ns was .

* * ^ i h « a  was n rnsito among lha
^  Hightower kneeled ho- elasaes of work In aftw 

tha lead tor another. We bava given Tore Ike King, nsktag, ”Mav I tell bow alwsvs had the otmost rnnIlilsBis of 
9 l l b f  outBa- of lha splrltaal coadi- 'by Ultto ooea la ibe Sanday SebooH all hb neotde. beeaase ho waa mm. 
lion of C. Avenne rhnrrh. Wo tonra daUghied to do thy will and wHb glad petent. elibbnt and rrllnMe ne was 
the nnmertcal and financial roport tn hearts broaght In Ihelr aCertaga?” «  valnaMe acceaaten to tbo Htoeraat 
tho prsaebor in eharga on tba ssnlhr- The King rntood bis scaptor and snob ranba. and was glnood In -tiirni of
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ent was adopted. 
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ce, re la tive  to Rev 

and pas-

it we. as an O fle ia l 
osm estim ate and 
s o f  T rin ity  t'hurrh 
> aenerally o f  the 
I saying that as a 
sea we have found 
W ebdell one w ith* 
me who commands 
I o f  a ll who know

• o f  T rin ity  Metho- 
fo r the past four 

n faithful and e f*  
ense o f  the word. 
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for what he has 
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J. r .  B A I T.ARn.
I Boord oC W’ rwerds. 
J. A. M o n m u s . 

e tary  o f  the Board

lAT COUNTS.
'be Bey J T . Curry, 
tonlo. T e e s *  The 
»e « ie r  and Pranklln 

was dnrine the 
I. Brother Curry's 
* « e e  Methodism Is 
He Is a Tennesseean 
■neth. enoraee ell|. 
he has achieved the 
s ae ttn e  os h *  mied. 
s Chnreh and with 
SitnoM every  odielal 
Il a member o f  the 

and the Methodist 
e.

us was eve r  more

horer tn the varioos 
In a fte r vesra. H e 
tm ost ronkdeoee o f  
eaose ho was rom - 
•d reWaMs. H e  vras 
lo o  to  Ibo tthieram  

Ib  ehoros o f

I

Oetobet 7. 1 »U
TEX.\S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE I'.iirc ks

liuportant and responsible positions 
from  the tlinc be becauie a nieiiiiter o f 
m e T rn tuystc  Cotift-rence.

H e was a rhveitu i. popular. dii;t;eni 
and painsihkinx |>a>tvr. In fiien<islt<p 
he Was ioyal anti iru«'. In counsel h*- 
was wUe and trustsorlliy . Ilis  peuide
a isays  believed in him. No eliiir.te 
• t-.-r sugfred  in bu  bands. The areal 
eaiiM* o f L'bnst wa.i e *e r  uppcriiiosi 
lu b;.' liimd and bean, and aiw'ays 
*rew ill slreiiKib and eUiriency under 
bis adiiiinisi ration. H e was one ol 
«u r Ih s i presiding elders, and traveled 
'e e e ra l o f our best distrU-ts. He a l
ways made aood. i iU  metboils were 
Se ll i-bosen aud bis plans well ma- 
tu.i*d. An  in leliiaent and resourceful 
su< ee.-sot iie te r  bad trouble in taklni: 
111*  the work where be ie ft ft. l ie  
was an bouorable representative of 
i Ih- Tennessee t ’onfereuee in many 
•It leaa lid  bodies. inelialinK the tn iieral 
I'tiaference.

l ie  was pn-sidina elder o f the Fay- 
e tle v iile  District, and was doiuK a 
very a ieat work here, when the health 
o f bis fam ily, under the bi>.-.t iiieUieal 
tounsel. made it necessary for him to 
.seek fo r them a more tonaenial c l i 
mate. Ib e  Ut cHssliy for his aoina oat 
from  us proaluii'd tin- deep«-.st re,.'et 
anil sorrow in the hearts o f pre:ub> rs 
and |H op.e. i le  ha-, tss ii stirely nii.ss- 
id ,  bui bis w alk  al>ii!e.s. l ie  is not 
foiKOtten here and roul<l not l-e fur- 
KOllen. In an i:ii|Mirtant mn.-a- he is 
s till our own.

A fte r years o f absence he came 
l>aek i.n a visit to bis .-on-in-law and 
dauchter. Mr. and Mrs. P ick  Taylor, 
o f  W in eh ts tir . Tena. W h ile  hen* he 
preached at two proiiilnenl places a 
-eries o f Genuine re\ival sermons that 
made many h*arts alad, and many 
lives h»-ii< r, .\ln-a<ly Great cotid has 
resulted from these ine<>tinGs. .\ ho. i 
o f  friends seenoil alir.o-t as clad to 
see him as did Mr. and Mrs. Taylo.".

W h ile  Ibe visit was primarily to  see 
bis chll In-n. it was just like hi'n to 
honor the lam i in the main features, 
and l!io.-e ineetlncs that he held, the 
Great semicms that he preached, the 
personal work that be did. and the 
royal Christian fellowship that he a f- 
fordi-d w ill not soon be foryotten.

W e  lost a man that w e all appre- 
riat>d and loved but T e ia s  Gained 
that ni.sn. and the Church lost noth- 
inc. M in y  lovinc hearts tom  towards 
Tevns and lone fo r another visit from  
the ir friend, the ir nohU* eolaborer o f 
other years.

'lE R '^C H E I. B. RE.\MS, 
rres id in s  7Hder Fayetteville  P lstrlct.

Tenneasee Conference.

OUR A N N U A L  C O N F E R C N C lg .some “ Church mcmbera“  gn ilty  o f 
c iearette smoking.

battle? WcH T c r « .  ?»n Angrio......... ......_...Oct. OT
What w ill atop ihM murdering ol tst„ ,  clarendon............Xov. 3
>ouhg m;kuLo(Hl? |Jo«r can liie  comiDg

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CenttAl Texaf. Cortewna

BISHOP LAUBUTH.

f:«’m Tauoc lit* savctl from tbU danma- ______  _____ ________
t ie  eursc? KiraL by atoppiug the .v*nh Ts-.a. r.onijm I .
manulaeture o f cigarettes, aud then ______
pul a penally o f imprisonmeul fo r the
selling o f them to our boys. But le - .v»» .Mex;co. MaiU. T*xaa
lore We can stop the litt le  school 1____
■•oys from smoking we must set the 
• xumple. It's human nature- tur a bu/ 
lu follow  “ Paddy, ’ and as long su<
■■padUy" smokes. “ Son" is going lo  lie 
as B ig" as “ Paddy.* “ And why U -

_....Xo
..... .....Not.
..... ....... IVc 1

.‘ k-t. 6

BISHOP UURRAH.
VWtt OkU! oma, Altu>_________ ____Nov. i
Ka»it OkUI)or;a, .Xfuy>ko);ee..... .......... .Nov. iO

In tliin d tp iH n nt mny be ndverlieed anyifcing yeu want te buy, aell or exchange
C»»bThe rate !• TWO CEyT^w A WARlj. Mo etSvertifriceDt i« txiceo for i*‘nB tbxc (C ceot« 

tbuM accompxDv elt t-rt!* ri*
lo fljRirliur c(»H of a(lvt*rti.-M'iDi‘i;t e«cb fnltf&l. or Qamtter •« ccanfeo te m e vcM  
We cannot have aBttMcrtsfttltlrcigtvcd to os. soj-oar e4l«1i*e»K niut<t a{ip<*xr m ttb tLeftdkrrti.-^emt-ct 
All •4lTemrenieBt6 In tbtf* dv(*artixteDt will be »et aniforxLlj. Mod>i>ixyor bixcfc'faced tv|ie 

VUI be uved
Copy for advertfBemontT mni>t reach this oAer by f*atard«y to Inrore tbeir iDf>ertl'>&.
We have not «nve»it1irat*Hl the iiieritst of any |>ro{Mr«fttoD offered 1c the«e rotcmnft. l-ut tt :<■ in- 

tended tbnt DotbiOKof a gneptiocabie natnre rhaii appear. X'on mu«t make >i-ur on e trailer

AGENTS WANTED. HEALTH HINTS.
BISHOP MORRISON, 

iio ld ir t thou Ibe c igarette ih-it is in -Xis-»ion, i-'ie«ic:icki!*u7i{__
• ay U>y's mouth, but consideresi ~  ' — -----------
:iut Ibe cigar that is in thine own 
mouth?" "O r how w ilt thou say «o 
ihy son, I.et me pull out the c ig a re lt - 
out ut thine mouth; and. behuldesL a
• igar is in thme own

—Oct. 20

W E S T  T E X A S  CONFERENCE.

Clast of First Year.
1 liC nicmls;rs oi ll e cl»ss ut the nrsi yc.r 

mouth?* It calls.l to Intel III .'.Il .tiigclo lue-.lay 
s'unds to rcnsuii that the American ah-rnoon at ihir« iL.tty, i icio. «  i». inc

.\r.KXTS MAKE IlIC MO.NEV. The 1 e-t
line of ftiol tI;ivor5, ifrfun;r»., and t«nlet
]'rcrMiiationt», etc., ever orteied. < ker i 

It I»oi*uIar-prued. ijiiick jj ne-
cebsitie'-—in I ig <iemantl well adve t̂iM?'!— 
easy fellerr— fuff te;K*a er*— |> o't. 
t oinplete otiihts furni>l.(-d fiee to workers. 
Just a postal tod:iy. .AMKKIC.X.N 
IX-'TS CO., 3465 aXmericar I‘*Mg.. Cincinnati,

lleahl Hints te?!- >« :i I-ja to p t k
I -soM*-: al>o low to I :cik a t •/. •• ■-'c

j.tg’ 1. S'li.plv .till pate It.oil tel. T;.
«'■“ > coT-:.o;.- n V *• - ♦.
keel Well. ll.c.y l.;;-. y *j..;:]•! •
It will -ave '•H .'t-' i* I i i
t-.-l;:-.*.'v i-Tic. J.t. p. t;-.. .j VV, I • I 
T k im  TINti Cil., _|.J N. K:\ay. ie\

HELP WANTED.

» iiurcb muoibt'rn will have lo  ntart room wUl i*e
ilii^ war **03 cigarettes*' before long. 
aisU how Will tUis be aciotupiiBbed as 
A’iUg as there is a ‘ ’m ote" in thine 
ijwn eye? To  Ur. James Buckley, in

!v gned by the paMor 
of il;« Churcli or tl'c couiinutec in c..aigc.

M. u ovn ,
i^»t Vear CunuuiUee.

W.VN lh l) -.Men iid or over,
y. >. ♦ iovt-rpH. t J«.» V. «"5 a ti .1 .t! .

VtUik. ('iJtliimi;! e-Uu-it ••*.

Oiairman of

his eatiy paniorate, a woman cumo TELLER’S no tice—west Oklah o m a  
Mie day and said: "1 have a son ap- conference .
iroachiiig manhood. He smoke/ iv.r i.i.,ii.,r i tiler’s ofnee .ill
(iguis and sa.vs that you are only four {*' oi -i-tj in n.t ti.a.-u .1 .\uu» |.,um|.iiy ,t

tl.UtT.-^IHE’.-; IKII.N m S T  
4 54 l*anc«t»ier Ave.. Pi daiti'pl'ia. Ps*. tia't- 
vitle’s lisii Rujit Soap (Trade .Maik. P int 1
Copynglit repistcieil in tte V- S. f’atent « 'f- ......... - ................ ....
ticel tenJove  ̂ imn ru l̂. ink an*i aii unwawh- 'X * te injn:e.:iate;y !•>? u**i po-*i*i..* w
aMe stairs from clothing. marMe. etc. Ic, FKANK.I.1.\ 1 i 1 1 k"J E. l>i.it
«-eller, I*ig ma'gins, ag'-nts wanre-I. The t--L4. Kocl.cs'er. V.
oiigmal, J5c a mite Pe Aaie «>f inli rngm ents--------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
aii*i the petialty for maki;.g, selUng and uMtig 
an infiinge*) aTticle. ORPHAN HOME SOCIETY.

aaa lei.lainin., luo><j.i>', NovciitlivT 
ri*eii itso.umg and aiii.i.cMHi ti.l l..ar.-»«.ay at 
■* I*. III. .\1. ii.c l c Ui-i uay w*.o lau and
ivip  me x a lie i i..e u o ix  u;ot:g. X ou wih i.ave 
lo bLiiie ikitit me t>vio e >ou cau rcpoii to 
llte MaltbttiMl :>ccit;ta. ie».

l**ca'*c *w.mi iiic ait i..c tr.ouey you can l>e* 
fo ie  OLioi'cr .5. l»o  not ii.u.i lviiet> to me 

•w?> atu-i ti.c .'.*1;-, as i. ey may 
, . l#e luiMuiticd. XX I cu you cvj..i< lo

to the main argument that is offered ti>e ie iie r ’»  utde to t < n . c  at l  outeicucc.
when you i (| ea k  to a  cigarette fiend. nutke om a report oUi.k for i..e amount
}ou will hnd that the influence ot Ind
some Church mcmtier smokes, i  am . i l l  i>a\i; ,  si.icuxn i -i.u .n ii; i.m c. liy
Miuietimes called a fanatic when I f* '* '*  •*o*'‘ti-jii to ti.vse >k ;.il- y.,u » ; l i  Kie*t-

ly tacilitate my work aii*.l you b. and «vtil

y< ars older tliao he is and if it is 
right tur you to smoke it is right fur 
liiui.” Pr. ctuckley said: "I'lease go 
tell your sun that I do not smoke. 1 
UM'd to, hut since you have told me 
this 1 have quit lorever.' Influence? 
Ves, influence, and lo get right down

W E  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  $120.00 
tf> di«tr»!*me rrh>nous ii’ cta tire » '  d take orders 
tn your cotninunity. 00 'lay**’ vvoik. Man or 
vkoniaii. Lxpvritrcc not se-jUircd. Spa*e (m e  
may I>e mcJ. I N T E U N A  I l<>.\ .XL IH P L E  
P'.’vE*''**, hM XX'instoti P>uil<lin^. Pi.i’ .rtclpl.ia-

.-X f ‘ •' -ect.f ian, 5 ev ■'t • c a*
letii! i:- ’.itr; tic iaw** •>? it- ;.,r l e • •
P’ .M.* Ol p;. ..iltr-g I.-V,. f.pf ^
I'Cii'Ient c! Mien. il \.,j . :̂ nv a c:.:. J !. jt

ATTORNEYS.

ntct!?* a l.otne. or a i,o;:;c t. at r« : i  ̂
a cmM. Witte tie > u p e : 5.: KtV
J. I». ûtH.*TIllle;..:cr.l, Kc
Avt*,. iKiIJa-, Tevaji.

A. E. FI K.XI I.N 
AT'ioU.VEX .VI LAW 

.Notary Public
S07 S. W. Life PuiIti.nK. Hallas, Tevas.

MISCELLA.NEOUS.

CKEi*l,.\.\ j. ŝ cu.-e-i Li: :;e '« --t la e** 
CU.O.IS. 111.,at lio;: lc<. ar.il Lr. -.c j., af- 
leui*-:.>. kXiite t-M:..v lo' {;,

BARBER TRADE.

uixuss touacco. I thank God 1 have 
tliijs vit*w on this subject. Having bad 
t>4 veial yeais’ experience with cigar* 
ette smoking 1 ought to know whai 
iiarra it (kM S. According to SL Taul's 
tiachixign he must have been a bigger 
fanatic taan 1 am. 
pure." **s\nd be ye clean that boat 
the vessel of the Lord." (Isaiah).

We need a few more Ur. Buckleys 
and a few more "tanatical' preachers, 
preachers that can get up biTore the 
world and *‘ lambasi tne damuahle to* 
Lacco hahit,** aud not just *‘kinda ease 
aruun* the issue. There are men* 
in«*n going to Church nowadays hun

Srvatly oidige. Xoui Miv.tiit ami bxoti.c:, 
W. J*. A.\UEKm »N, icLcr.

ilARllER tr,ide t.iu*;lit bv ?. Purtou at Tcf- 
a» Parlicr ColicKe—world’s firĉ test. Posjt on 
vklica cuinpctciit. Money earned ah:le bam* 
me. Free caualo^ue cxplaming. DoiUs, 
'Icvas. •

CKEOil.NA iLSl Uli:i i I\r.
J.OX 3V6. l»cpt. E. .*̂ ai. .\r.ioi..o. T«v.*v

W AXIEII. A  ̂ .'•oJth-
V lc^ te .n  t ia u ic d . h i ' t ^ v a - . c  c « . : t e c a e  n - . J 
am ojen lo: a *;'-oU I...e  ej c«.iu../e l
in E!.»:lihn, lIiMury i i i j  P.aiuhopuy. J.o» i 
>.vl\e.ter. ie.\*s.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.
___ Ulease let all the preachers wljo will

‘Keep th.v^d! their wivts to cunurence write

BOOKS.

me at once. 
Alius, Okla.

W. r .  W ITT .

l-iie am! >it;eclic> of the Uie Cha>. i». .-Xy* 
Cot.k, tl.C E'luCaliOtial l»oVA;.!;.ir of .\orth Cai'- 
oLtu, aiid Mlvrt iu:.t;-;e'S oiuPt of ti.e .''ouiJi.
$i.i0. REX'. E.XXX KE.NCE llUt.iLE, Kutun,

I .

c.\uivvi;i.i..-; .-;A.\n.\K;r.\i. ,\u k : :c>-.
iev,4 ,̂ toj I vatn.eM oi -

C u :.vc ;s . C o m e  o r  v a iu c  to r  U >ox o l  j : i io i . ; !a

MOUNTAIN HOMES.

N O R TH W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R 
ENCE— TH E  BEST FIR ST.

CHOIR DIRECTOR.

\Vc have the promi./e of Uev. \V. T. 
-McMuiiy, P. P.. for the t'huieb Ex- 
teii.-iun Anniver.-ary, and the only dale

Choir dnector, soloist ais'I |•er>on.il wotker. 
Open dales tl’.iougJi October an<l Nove-n-cr. 
.Xtidicsfc J. V lK ijlL  Ci.uXX EK. i.avioiiu. lex.

X V i i H c :ty avj V ai'-tages. XX ..V j io l
lu l at ” '^*y k a .u ..* ,”  K e riV iaat, i,
It-e i aL (JVC lL «  sea." < «-■ n .t.c  l.
r iv e t  t : v i- t , C.CCIIIC h ^L t. a -s lc i.

i.C j.". V X iu e  j .  L . i l . X K A i
K c t iV i i i c ,  i c x a » .

, JJV-.

gry tor the truth Ihirn for neveral give us Ls Uedutoday, Noveiu
}.arn back, and to listen lo the es- "• t-iaieiidon, Texas. I’ lease re-

FAKM FOR SALE. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

inemlM'r the date and avoid a conflict.
EP. II. W A LLA C E . 

Haskell, Texas.

S IS T ER  W. B. ANOREVYS IMPROV 
IN&

Il will la- of interest lo the breth
ren and our Iriends to know that in.v 
wife, who has been at death'* door for 
some ten da.vi. i» improviiiG and we 
hope Ibe worst i* past, l-asl >**ar sle 
was in bed several monihs wiib this 
same irouhle—sioniaeh. |irobabl> 
but not so serious as ibis. Th,- p'.ysi- 
rlans are not agrts d as lo what the 
trouhh- is. We've had s muse w, h 
her the past w<H-k and she will liKel.v 
letiiain anolher »«ek.

W. B AXPUKVV.-:

W E S T  T E X A S  CONFERENCE.

All aitplicniiis ter admission on trial 
*nlo the We/t Texas Cunleience are 
leqmsled lo meet tne eoininiilee at 
Eust .Ml inedisl Ch'.iivh, in £-an .\n- 
gelu. October l.i, at 1 p. m.

K. WHITE, 
Chairman ot Comniitiee.

SNARES.
“ Keep me from the snares ahich 

tiny have laid for uie.“  tl*s. IH t.'.i 
T h - news coming frt»m Europe is 

lerrlhle;"' il is U yoiiU our realirailoti 
We cannot grasp Its magnitude or 
shat It m*’an*. it I* letrible—horri- 

■ l-b-. ii.d s-d. We are reading much in 
il.e newspaper* about the hundreds 
and ihousaiid* that are b. ing kill -d 
<aeh day and the suhering eaus d ly 
Ibis ttrrible war: yet we "in Ihi- 
,\m« riea" have as big a war as Euro *• 
Uas a war that has l-e<-n going i»n 
iyi- j^veral years, and one iliai will 
event uallv have lo be stopped, or our 
-uumrv will go down as Europe Is 
guing in death. This horrible war I 
.(leak of is “the cigarette."

What dvH-s the cigarette do to our 
eonniry? First, the cigarette is a 

is the “devil's mam kltid«-r- 
g;.ri*n tool" to lead hoys astray, 
g.sond. it "destroys health" and 
makes more drunkards than any ether 
one vice. Third, it "ruin* a bo.* s 
elianre In the business world" and 
nnfli* him for the social world 
I'lHirih. It lead* to a life of immor- 
al.ty. vice and crime Igo to the poliee 
m o ld  and yon will see that I am 
right i. Fifth, it's nasty, and d-- 
grading. "Fifteen billion cigareti.s 
were niannfaciured in the rnil»-d 
Slates last year!" Who smoked 
I hem* Thousands of our boys, and 
rebool boy* *1 «*»»«• ‘ ‘w  ihou»ands of 
•man" lioy*. 'hese overgrown youih . 
that stand around on the stre-t cor
ners and look wise, pulling at a Ititl- 
rig.cr-ruot. The most disgusting 
thing Ibis side of hell is lo *ee a 
“ gr*al big soo-pound man (? ) stand
ing around with a little eothn-nail In 
bis mouth." I*ook around some lime 
and see if I am not righL l*aul said^ 
"Ho all things to the glory of God. 
How does an.vone smoke cigarettes 
10 the glory of God? And I have seen

says that thy sinner i* fed on is real
ty comicaL I heard a “ bigh-up” 
preather once say; “There is no harm 
in an oicaMoiial smuke or drink of 
Intuor" Siniiuiiig ai those gn.its 
again and gulping down camids. The 
Church will Uever reach the loliacce- 
using and whiskey-drinking giiin<-r 
uiiiil it gets down to plain [acts and 
> e not airaid to hit the devil and bis 
tools a few diatb blows. Only God's 
V.uid. God's thoughts, can meet the 
d- s|H rale need of a sinful soul. Your 
own tbouchts and ideas about salva-
i;on are loily and dangerous to harbor, ihe verdict be? If God iutended to 
God's Word alone you are to trust, reward us according to what ue do, 
and your feelings are not to lead, there will he a sm.ill gathering in 
What dues Gud s Wo:d said about to- glory. Church ni<-ml)ersli:p uie.in.- 
bacco? " I ’re.sent your bodies a living discipleship. aud di.'Cip.cs!iii> imans 
saercite, holy, acceptable unto Gml.' wor^iug in God's vin<*ard. Its noi 
The word holy means pure, u.orally <|uuuliiy that counts, it's quality, lii- 
aud spiritually perfecL sinless. savr*d. liuence, where an Ihuu.' 1 repeat ilia; 
I onset rated. Gcd asks for just such fur gudly men to u.-i tol.uccu is dam- 
a bod.v. a body that is free Irom all liable. 1 have no malice, no bitter 
earihly hUli. aud a body that is fit to teeliug, no unkind wuhes or thuug.is 
l*e call'd before the angels, not on>* fur such Church iiKiiihers. 1 would 
that will have to be cleaned up and save them if 1 could—save ilieni irurn 
made over. *Ti the angels were to i.muking in the hereuiter. If there is 
ei.nie today." God can't use a IkmIv rejoicing in luaveii at Ihe i« peiilaiic-' 
that is tobacco weakened (druggid*. of one sinner, there would be shout- 
atid with a mind (or brain i? i flavor- ing in both bi-aveii and earth if 
• d with ’bacco). And bt-cause Chris- American gentlemen would clean up 
nans aie n-quired to "du all things to and quit luhuceu. Ue knuw a man's 
the glory of God." and wasting Gigl's treasures by the way he keeps his 
iiust fund for tubarco and debauch- eye on them, it's not often that one 
ing their bodies with nicotine, in no loses a circus ticket, and we ofieti 
sense gloriUes God. And because "if see a fellow too poor to take a nows- 
the eating of meat (or tobaccoi paiwr, but never too poor to smoke a 
•-ausi-s by brother to offend, they are p.pe. Our buys are calling on us to 
i«-<iuired by the Christ Spirit to re- remove the snares. "Keep me from 
train." Smoking before ehildren hav the snares which they (Church mcm- 
iis influence. To have our boys grow hers) have laid for me." .Men, let's 
to strong manhood we must load pure quit. KL'I'EltT II. LUIU).
lives iM-fure thtm and set the example. Tyler, Texas.

Close to >iii Antjclo (lie  bc?l niaiket in 
Icsas tor ta:m piiKiuLC), -OU ac vs iii culll* 
\auou, 120 BCics pasiuic, iwu sds uiii>iove* 
r.icuts, Lj nule tiom sxt.oot, CiU.cti «iti<i post* 
oti.ve. Itealiiiy cauuie. >23.30 t*cr ac:e—

to suit. J\<*. 1). i\**i:Eisl*
.•*‘ « » .\ .  J K . ,  t » » T . e t .  > a n  .\ Icka**.

K.kKLS’A ci rare bar|;a<ok lu (i-aO* beti
i.iase slaliOalO p:aUv>s iccc-vetj in rvv.i.ab̂ n. 
1 asicst paxii.etii*. XX lilt loi Ooukiel 
'illUb. C.Ot.rUAN Jk iJkOS.. luLaB

SALESMAN WANTED.

L E A T H  OF BRO. W. T. NOBLES.

lii’oiiier \V. T. NoLIcs. cf Moiit- 
^oiiiuy, Txxu:*, (lit U in lioutiion, iVx- 
i.fc, hoiiltmbvr -o, gViaOiiier one
ol the pillars ol ihe Cliuich ^ouo. 
ile bad been u mexubx-r oi the a\l. K. 
Ciiurcli, South, lony years or li.oro. 
Iii.s uouse had been the preacher s 
home. For some time his health i.as 
been bad. XV. T. AUuiiS, 1*. C.

XX i —  Kt.>i Liii-'h ,c li..iM lo  lai.t. a » ‘v 
Ll..“ jl Jo.:.-. o*

n..Ki ^ .v c  i .u i f .  V V ^  H',.
wiKc tor out p t ,  ,V>-
i Jiklv.''t. i.oit, Icxa?.

N O R TH W E S T  T E X A S  C O N FE R 
ENCE.

If God had intended us to smoke and 
(h'-w toliacco he no doubt would have 
put a nice little smokestack running 
out of our neck and some kind ot a 
• onirivance to catch the ashes In 
tront.

O BSTACLES ARE  S TE PPIN G  
STONES.

We rise in character l.y the tests 
we put under our leet. .Nothing can 

We go to God and beg him to open destroy rliuracter but weakness, but 
the windows of heaven and pour us suneiidcr. That wiiicli is mu.-t price- 
out blessings, and if he were to open less none can wrest from us; if we 
those windows, the eigar and cigar- p,->rt with It. it is because we throw 
ette smoke would rush in and pollute it away.
the pure air in heaven. We will Jlorc-over. If we really try. and then 
never do our best work for Jesus try again, we will be help<-d of God to 
(Tiritt as long as we fill these old find a way out It bus so often bcN?n 
IxHlies with nicotine, and God can't proven in the past. Consider: The 
use auch a «-ork. Thia may aound Hand of Help came to Peter while 
like slang, but there's nothing in fishing, to Luthi-r tn a monk's cell, to 
polite English that dts the case. Let General Booth and Rotiert Raikos and 
viiur light so shine: let your light Pr. Barnardo among the i>oorest of the 
shine, not your smoke. Some folks poor; to the great ml.^siouary Cary 
think that if they have a little fire while working at a shoemaker's bench, 
sticking out of tbeir mouth that "their to Bunyan while in Bedford jail, 
light is shining.'* and it looks like There is no power to defeat the 
■ hat is about all the light some folks good man. His obstacles become step- 
will have. If we are to be judged ping stones. There is a way of escape 
"according to our worka," what will —Exchange.

'.C.s the lime for the session of the 
cuiiii leiiccs apiuoaclies il sicms ap- 
prupriale tu make sume suggi-stiuii/ 
• oiicermug tile eiiterlaiiimeai ol our 
/uesls. Clareuuon is a small town 
and big only in it's spint ot loyally 
to i hiisi a ’ld hospiuiiiiy to his serv
ants.

U e have invited the wives of our 
pfcucheis to come with them to coii- 
u reiice and hope the ineiuls at large 
Will assist in making it pussibie tor 
ev iry  one who may desire lo come. 
Especially to the tired ones, who With 
liieir busbunds, have borne the heal 
aud berueu ol the year's work and 
who liave had no other vacation, we 
want you tu come aud w.U do all pos- 
siiile for your comlort and pleasure 
Li t us know at once if you can come. 
We would be delighii-d lo have all 
Olliers who may have friends or rela- 
lives here to come also; but it may h 
recessary for you to lime your vi-i; 
to Clareudon when we will be under 
les.s strain.

We have planned to make the 
Preaching of the Word' the central 

lealure of each alur..oon service. 
Special interests may loliovv litis liour.

la-t us all pray tor the special 
anointing of our good Bishoii. the 
prcatiiers and tlu entire memiiership 
within the bounds ot tiie (onlerence. 
iatt our si»ssioii be a Penlecosial oc
casion IIEXUY .M. LU.N'.i,

I ’ .istor.

A N E N T  TH E  T R IP  TO  SAN AN  
GELO.

t ie  stili have a few more upper 
ia iih r lor assiguiiieat in tae lou.ist 
at $1 each. Eight mure appiicat.oas 
are ncceaaary lo secure tne sl.vud- 
aid. ih e  only ii.iouga sleeper si i vice 
Will be our siieciai cais. You wi.i vvaiii 
ill on tills propesiLiou aau it wiil oe 
loo late unless yeu w ir e  now. A*i 
i:i laiigeiuetils and a.-sigtiUa ais mus. 
Le made in a levv nays, s-o gvl ru.-y. 
>*e leave can Ahioi.io OcloOer 1'. at 
>:ia, via the i, w: i.. A. r.eitiis in 
'lie  staudaiu are lor lower and
C? lor upi^er. Hunt vvii.e saying 
lower or nothing. Come ot us must 
lake uppeis in order to gel the serv 
ice at all, as tne-re are only s.xieeii 
lowers 1 1 1  each sleeper and t:.e;c 
must be ivveuly rt servaliuns to *a .i 
ear belore We gel the special scrvnv 
.-.lake your airangeineuts now.

'T. .N. L.Vii lO.N.
4i>C Mason St., San .\nionio, Texas

PO STO FFICE  ADDRESSES.

Kev. W. ,\. Shelton, .''elh.''. lilackston 
Vvetiue. t'liiiago. III.

Kev. K. Chambers. .Vztee-. New 
Mexico.

M ARRIED.
VAWTEIt-VI.NCE.NT—At the home 

of .Mrs. Janies Baines, on Boss 
.\venue. in Balias, at i* o'clock p. m., 
September .S", Ihla. ?-ir. A. .1. Vavvier 
and Miss I’earl Vincent. They will 
make tbeir home in Marshall.

WATKLNS-KA.NSOME. — At the 
Methodist parsonage. Ifoyse, Texas, 
September 2H. B<15. Mr. C. K. Watkins 
and Miss Nettie Kansome. wore united 
in marriage. Rev \V. II. McCarter 
officiatinc.

Hillsboro District—Fourtti Round. 
<Rc*is**i List*

llc-on, at Wnod’.urv. Oct 0. 10 
Abl ott, at .\Mx.ti, Ort 10. II.
V\ biiiicy. til t. 13. r :3u j. in, 
t'coii.i, it 1 cor i t>ct .  I.t. 11 3 ra 
ll’ .-misn. at hi ndcr. Ocl. 16, 17.
Ki-k. it Kirk. Oct. 23. 24.
Merger, at .Ma-ig,:. . . t-
\lilo’‘e, Oct. 2:, 7 .' ■ p ni. 
l-inc Slrivt. Ort. . 7. 7 1 * p. in 
t ovrlacr. at I'’ras;::.i I; *:, i...- . 31
Ccr.ngtOTi, it Cor PRlon, u-r 31. Vnr 1 
Itn-ta. No*. 7. .' 
tine Street, preact.-nc. N'l e 14 
First C'hurcli, X*.*. 2 :. 2.

jx o . M i. vaci S. !• F.

Marlin District—F -.-th K.-ynd 
■ f*i • ,-e.I

MaysfielH, it  Pt Sulliean. flct V. 10. 
Gru--e. at Goirse, tic*. : ,
N'ormanaeo. tlct. Is. 17 
Flynn, at Fl*rn. 0*-t. 17. I.̂ . 
t'enteTeillc, Ort, IS.
U hcclock. at Ilickory Grr.ec. Ocl. 33 
Mariiuez Mi-., at Oiscnehle, OcL 23, 24. 
1-ranklin, Oct. 24. 25.
Fairt.eld. at Kairpeld. Oct. 30, 31.
Tessur Ocl. 31. p m.
Ixon 3lis., at Litietty. Nov. 6. 
jesett. It hufiaio, .Sue. 7.

GEO W DAVIS, r. X.



l ’ : - c  14 T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
Octob»r 7. la it

O R I X I I A D I C Q  C A M l 'C E L l . .— C .» c *  Gayaelto. Ih« U n it  j w . .  * * •  fcom « l an iO iM iriaw  raram ag*. »h* • • •  • •  «*>• »*»»c'>*T-»ih«M »
D  1  1  W  r \  1\  M Ca ftMigliirr o< >«m anU >linn»« C^mf4>«n. « « •  not f'Cftam* oi tk«iv \>m mm mr%*mni mi Mring, «hana««f * * *

tHwfi J7, 1913, an4 •liH Aatusi 7, 1915. « l  at ll ejr aer# at**l ahal I ’ ty  »W. Il» «  ►«» lima »)a  ►■•I • ” ** * . . . . . .  .  . ^  . . . .  --------- — ■ i l r t

m»ra hemni mi a  mmm^mkm wtmt %m
C^u <k at»I a rn t  mp t^a tram  aa4  tat

la w  y ra i*  aiiU rW«cn tla>% atai kt*l l.« ic |i>a fa:!»ar an«f am lhar, ll»c^arJ a ^ ' X a a c f  Har* aacom^tawi _
Th# %pace a?I..we.f oSfttarir* to ea s ily  *(>9 «>l t|>t« Oarlma l»al<7. .*«ha fcll.  ̂ aara Hath mi g f^ l M««k. T^af m* *

r*-tra’jr

fi.*«a, I at flal am ramma kM hftt ftam ^  
•‘va*! Altat aaS W t^a 9 »*tav m mmrn mi

*Mer!tyh\a 'itMT't, m al'«»ut I7 i or l^0 ao«(i'>. 
r're pm Irgr i r 'r ’ vc'l ol ciMt^'aiiang all 
«»’ p ” ^-y no|»04*. ra'tint •Irtiriiig «i»ch nolicr^ 
to .7i>;'<ar »t» f»t!I a* a*-»ll»n «botiM f«mil
nn»-ry to cover v'ice>.« of <4|Mce. to ait- .-\l 
I 'c  '.itc «»f * *re f>nt Per Wool. Money 

•'lit a4Companv all onle'^a.
k«- <iltjti«Hi* of re t̂ evt wi’I rmf ^e in«ar^e«l in 

I’ e IM ittary iV*p.T tme»'f on-ter .toy crcum- 
tut if pai«l f'*r will he innerteil m an

other I'/himn.

ic to >i%a with tUat Hat fotng aaay ma'It «ettla«l atout •*% attk« »oulk at w\ %t t% now m ignita l an4 tt-naMe*! f^a*f ci^^iitoa m 
the h«»me *a »a>l an*l lattely. liar life aa» a t ’eleete. Ilont r«juatr, Tt^a*. maf# than •tale mt fife tola a* k t • 'a c.tma. iha'e ae«a 
irti'ler t.u«i of love ami >«vetne'*A, aitii cling- vtvty five yeara ago. 'iVrv anua ha«l »  praarh 
ing tenUitU that wtapp^ th^naclvea atoutul mg ^are. «(g.ini/a«l a Ma1hnih<*t Chmcn, hmh

hoa a »cS4Hj|hoi*ae an*l a  tan>^ grcmml, a f ie h  a a tthe heart of garrntv ami love*l ommn.
liarti It aa» to give har iipf Hot we know rametl iti their lomor, llatrella Camt* fri

inliHiolav

Poetry Can in No Ca<vt bt ln«artri.
Vx’ -.i rop»e* of paper ro^t.aining otiitnari'
n he T"«»iip 

f. P n e .
i| »f o*flrre»l 
h.e cent* per

M>’ \TT - r***arfe« W Mvalf wa* ho'fi .\pril 
’ t. '^ 47. 'M ^rtila M " l i e

• I f ’ h i - r  -4 . r * I V  .>t a ”  e a ’ Tv « lay he m m e« l 
!•* f  t«, <'*-itir*-v. »r il vttth-il in i! e •'ni!l’ea*t

.'t  *if r*n inty , a ’ e*e he rr^e'e-l un*i!
ttr*c of ' ile.itt’ . fie  wa» t-ne to ht« 

i'n .1 ar ! the (*' u 'l ‘ iV't I I e »eceive*l t’ e lin.il
• ■:■■■: « T ie  Tv'i'e’ \i-'te«! hi’O ju**i a few
i’a »» h« fo'e h-« 'tea?*', »r.| f-e ^ee’r-e'l to he in 
ji e ’ c't *»f -I'P tv a '*! avkeil fl at we might 
w.v .• j. t. grtler. » 'n h  we «!hl. .tr. f he en- 
fc*e«l ' e.irtilji int*» t* e wo'*l-p. VVe ate ini*e 
* ';4t • i- I* .«» ’•e-f wit'* t! e *..irt« above. M.»J» 
t 'e  I r e.ivr'l f.mn'y vo l e f*’at t 'ev  may 
n»ert I iin in the of unclmnly *ky.”

7 . R. F E E .  P r .
N::;:ent. Texaa.

riii/er.a. II . .
I. i\. Thomaa tha artier kit 1̂

n<a.
•e taK t.

We *ang *«»«ie w4 ii e *or»ga he love*I ami te» l o 'n  in llamiton I »»a* tv. Tc^a*, • i l '» ’ e* 31.

r K » » \ \ N I\ f * i— The vnhiect of ihtv vkrtch.
«; IhoMitir-it. aa« lorn n .\ a*-ama. M .y 

P . !S*i lie  p-«»^e*‘ e*l fehw on at an ea*ly 
M^r, at <>b| > ' .i.ly trove, t*«*-i' ty.
t•■.»•’ e• lh«»wr’ i»'g It\e>l a c^m^i^iei't mrtnl er 
of I' e Met' *>-’ lVT KplH-'t'al fh ll ct , Sotil'i. 
for r  i*:y V''.-;»v Me a.»* marrir<l to Ma-y 
K * !̂e -e'. iViernl-e' It). 1̂ 7? To t’ iv wrion
• c* tl'l'e:. we-e l oto. all of wt-o»n n»e Ir »»*g
e i fpi t ie  <>Me*l il.tu^'ter l lo ; e T  Itiown- 
It g 1 a-1 ht-en *n fa line he.ilt!i for vome t nie 

li It '•••t my p-'\ih k:e to krutw fmn »*
otlei • k"ew I tm. I ’ e a.-* a volunteer

t e l*■•••'•T̂ ltt»*e t»n K v an et’i'm  m hi« 
t'^ii'i ■ . kr*l Piel. A tiirxl n>an i« gone f'om 
uv, hnt ' at ha  ̂ been our ht̂ v p» hi', ctertial 
s m. We fa"l h’» f.tvlv awnv in Ptea«anf 

( eii'ete’ V to aaa t t’ e re-n-rett'ei of 
To t’ e chtlihen 1 wouM * y: **>•»»- 

'••w rot a* tho*e w to have no hope. We 
ki.ow n ie ie  to h'’«l him lltv fiavior,

A . C U .M  MEK.*^ S T E K I . IN O .

alicie to ami her. Ve». »h« ha« gone to « te * e  for thirty Hve jreatv the 
r.ai lami of pare ileliglit. where *a<nta liw gatliere*! yearly to watt upon the lamtviry ci
ntou.il re gn. A prrcKHia llowcr waft witlieretl. men, wl tr̂ e name- a t  oa t ie  kanor roO of
ciuivhetU gone, leaving the fiagtance ami mtr North Tevm Conferrare ami *’ re«t from 
Ue-aeil miiuence of her «liort l.fe. Fanerai ihetr laf twa.** It »• mt| a vwr|wi«e iHal R c>mt4 
ftcrvM.eft heki at the eemetery, E.|om, Tevm. and Nancy lla.-rett »1 oahl tai-e a family of 
Cl»rer up. ilear paicnt-, an*l look to the Uml thirteen ehiMrm, all itti loar mi ahem art 
of vTomlWiv* ftky. He laml alteie Hiere la no oHb lU m  in heaven. The utlie* turn arc mm 
D^gl.t. Pome vaeel 4ay yim ail) rrov» over the way. The citvmft mi Ceitftte. auny of

!en iranu-eripl is the river ami meet your piectooa hitie tiiact I'lem. gathere*! at ti.e chareh to |»ay tr<hate
Caynclk never to pari ftg»»n. ^  ^  to one of rt* movt 4v-tmgat-heil anH

P. I. M lLT O N , P , C. riii/er.ft. lit* pa*tor. Itto, ) .  Conkin.
✓  * ‘ “

W <H )LSE Y.~M r». klartba Elaabeth Woo)- 
*ty (mre kcev) aa.- torn ta <\laLoma. Jane 
U-4V. M.e jaaft luatiiv*) to Vh. .'v. Uuoitey 
.\ovcmIcr 17, lg7il. After a liogcivng vi.i e»» 
of twvciaJ motttlift »he Uie*! at )wakum, le «- 
a», June 3, IV|>. Mr*. V\oo)-ey aa» convcit* 
e>l tally in Utc ami wniievl with the Meihoaial 
Chuii'ii, ami li.tough all He ye^iv of l.ef life 
a a.' a iaiiliiul ai»T vlc*u<cvl ittetnbet. A l H e 
iiine of hci lUatb sl-e was a iiMruther of ti>e
>uiiUay ?H.liool am) infenwly wileicHeU m ine h f^ ’>i'pteml'er 'Jh. 1915, at her Kuue ta >*t 
woik of the ilaav ol a».M.b ftlie aa» a meml»er. fSjMlhimtne. fevaa h ie aa« au'rtr*) to X  H.
Ill liei home Ulc Mie was a ilevoteU a le ami ||,t«cll. at Athen«, l.imevievte Cnanty. Ala- 
mother. M e »a> a tiue hcipmaie to hei kos- t,̂ re»a, AiiguM 30, They b » l  -even cl il ,
hai.T. ami a anrlher who lia«l an aimitng ami - „ fV  Her h » lo m l f ,  m
rva! ime CM m her clokiien. In her U-l .lay* ,,.ece*lr*l her l «  h »  r e w a r l ....... ........ ............
ih'Migit Milletii'g imritveiy »n iMitly. larr »p iiil ~ - **
aaiv i:> peace. l i e  Mtvior a bo haii leen pte- 
c uu> to '

..., fi» wal fareaellft W Oe atih a* •-e m 
tereif with <H«e ako mm* nearer tkan any other, 
toto a coa»*»!un*oa ahue# hlrft*e<lae«« we can- 
M»l liM»w. We have He asMttanee ly  the m*f 
•he Ir'e'l that ftavf» ••Thoaeh I aaTg tl-MOia'i 
He ValWt of He »ho»low of rlrath, I a U feat 
no rv.l, l«*r Ihoa art atlh me I by m*I a»* I 
Ihy they eotafori me** May He I *w.|
>ti alt gra*c eaenfort gml kin# ortk hit fro* 
« na* I 'cftmee I e laH-fa) .*o ;p :-i»a i •• • 
Itte in f  e kmeltnesa nl ht* c« -e, an i t ' *  
rbtkPen mi ihetr great laaft. Her Pa- rw,

j .  X  J iH IS !^yS .

• e*%a’ «tft aeat a|» to )t*ia *o4 a«he«l h*m if•e k»ee Ha» 'e  Sa»f htft hat on. M»t,r
• •.! he. **l knna I have it oo ** **W*ell. whf 
t*o vea keep it mm*** lie  rrpliej ,  **Beraaae
i * avr teen ciwni-i( *o t ft Chwreh two years 
amt no one ha* ever ftf«»Wen to t;ie ao4 I jaat 
thratg^t I anakl *ee *f I mahl 4o onyihmg 
to r*:v*e y«*a nottat me.** >l'owriie*a l*hr»%. 
tian A lv*a «te.

HENDERSON.- 
m I) M

-W rtaia Emmtl llcnt!cr 
|lr>'<ler*r>ti a v) wile, a

)fiire«l, arnnl am vorrow. t 'a l g ace I .1 t 
amt>l r*l. May his mantle fall apon hi* *on* 
ami giaee allsulhitent he He i«» of In  
•octoa ftirickca aile. Hi* friemi gml hrofbor.

U. l .O l lE U .

9b7: ag- eonve* le-l at ken tern of .
a*i«l u’i'te<l a th l' e 'let* •►'iM Ep* rnpal l ‘)  a el‘. 
Sooth, Jaty 13, l^ lt. He w. * N.in *y aia > ‘ 
fti M «* flettl a Srt*r«*on a lo  mivivr* nn.

H A R W E l.t___.Mr*. A. C. Harwen fnee
<•lilIlaini> mm.* torn November 30, 1933. m 
.Ma*ti*«m i'oor.ty* AUl ama amt «lei*aitc'l Ihift

Ihtfiy tia'ft
_  . T h r i- fa n  hfe for Mwne lin e .  »

Emmtl a «*  a •lutifai «on. a to.nrg ka*'an':. 
a V*r-.| ami afVrC'Hmale f«t et. \s a f'le-'T 
a**if ae gMor. he •eeme-l in prave-* ilm*e f- 
wf elaiactci 1' *t ei>ai tml kitn to am ar»«i te
la n fr em**hit» of alm«**t r v r y  «oe le  
n*tt. «aie aerk )>ef<» e ' t« ''eith he « » *  take * 
v».*le»!tly *n » ' t h  «rp -m lrcrtr*. .In  nfir'
* a *  imrr*r*liattlv p*»k*»»«e*l ar-l I ’ n-ia*’ •• e 
W l« a * gave h llle  h«*jw l-om  H e  Iri*r*mir.g. 

•m rm m -V I hy f-irn.l* and l.ne*! « r*  
a te 'I h ravtiy lt«r liv* life nnt I t e 

la»|. Enm ut hail l-ecn in»ttive in hi*
• a to

. , , iVwgIa**. of Ft. Charlhoorne. Te*a«. ia her |.- tohy*a*»-ft thet he n*t
her nhen al.c enji^rd health, waft ^ving •taugl.tcr with wkout al e ka* I'eew g^t well, he toM h'* kKcl or.e*
kiiHMi III the ume of pain an.) wUn a)on! liuily year*. /V It lUtwell. |j 7t hr )a  * no Ear af .Ir^Hu A 4iot t..r i-j
► at ham). Mie im-'sca )io»n earih ^  Mooml, ttslahoma. /. K. Ilaraell. of f.oe'*, f.»M ‘ oo • le f . e 11* .*exHi le  eal'e.1 all » i  »

her coiiipaii 
• «vaV>. wa»
to t raven a H'oul fear, **Knuwing )ltin 
a ! oin ») e Iwlicvcti.'* ller ku*l>aii«l am) etgbl 
ol hrr chikitcn »arvive her. )o  tbc»e ai»l a 
gieat I'.ovt ol IrteiMla tl-e n»emo< y ol lei life 
19 »acct. U e  >hall aieet her aga’n in lio-r* 
IwUcr world. F. U. U l CHANA.N.

UklaloM ia, arn* K<ite>i llai<**it« ol Hionte.
I t v a * .  a ic  her mi*.*. lU -nIe* lIC 'C  »he Wxve* 
a I oftt of Itiernift ait*l k»vr» «meft to re oen*’ e* 
her an«| irM ity to t i r  tact t^al •I'e l'vr«l a 
c«m *-lent i ' i  it«tian Me all Dw way tln o u ) <

^  >he enihrace*! f'hit-tkamty wlea^ lo t a c h ik l.
^  ha«l hren a memlier of 5l. E  C w c h ,

F R . \ N n >  — .Sarab .M. Caretoti was boro »’ •»«* *evrm y yeai* at the time U r  dvaib.
in U iu .r  -ce in »g.5. >he youied l U  Meti.o- »*» f oam y liom  Mt. I ca am .
ilt-l i'hutcb  ahen yovitig. M.e wa» happily -------- . i. » . . . .  - ------  - ,  - -- -
iitd*ne«l to lo '.n  I F ian c  « M ay *9 Ib56. stnee. I vtsite*! her home «ave week belme m ut'e r, comp-.n*ot *  an*l W*e'l «x «*
.ml l.ry  i iu .c i .1  Jiwr tu Itutiwl t W i i , .  .ml »•-* -• »  " *  r * ' ! ’ ’* •• <l•~« *< »» I iM Ic  ! . • .

we<e prevent mto hM toom a* T* a^rr •« -
an«l p layer*, he • ocMrJ ahnal f»*Ml • pr.i-«  
t pi Item all goal* ye. a*id bol I'-etn m e  i • 
la hea.rn; al*o all p‘ e*ert n*g to negWri t r»t 

r Mkin ('ul'tft, I ai t-i iiv« Im I mI r o b  • a 
la ily  'altuTay, May 33. P*I5, h»* ».n«J «eul
h„»-« |o >atai**ay afi«rnomi a ••») otie
of T t  la’ giftt cot g ir »  on* ar lave I 'C ' *ev < 
ataa* *0*11 aa uvv ts.on, a r  la «t b** l«*-iy t>* 
ir-l to aaatt He itMuitcltoa morn. k\i

M C R A R N M  M M  T f  t t S m i  W U T T .
f  »«ev-irg )a wi". wanliavalaarjnral. The
k  •«« afft w*)kt a->klt **f aiili «t<aw« to aatC 
kirTtnorak. Tikaair tetthig. rUm egckocitf

a m  vatg-faroMgwv 
We laake fhr*e Rmgft la«'ar*1aiaic. PHraa 

m :hrtfhrr«e abene l.nhkaaitf kS 'lM fioM  
•rti.iw, 9 J .M .

W rM elureerveeiplew Ring CnU ag .
c . A  M m r s  a  oo lr
W4H.*faftkee- aMFilveraMMw, 

gee-M* W . M arhil St. LoiMaeMto* Kp *

I i «*\ e
- c i i lc l  m il.c  ol.l K o .k . . l .  t l.u rc h  co.iMuun ty . '» " V , tor I mkI « mI >uu  c h .ll
H e  rcco i'l of a ’lieh chu'ch i»eai 
in t ie  ca<Iy tihteft. Tht* chui
•9 a numuineni to ll.tm  an«| their co-lal*oiei». ; : " r  - - ' ___  ̂ i , i
.M e. with le r  hn*:.4»id hme all of H e har.|. k-H  er • bowse aie  many m-nsNat* ainl that 
.!>1~ an.I lu ll to i .o . l .c r  life m Ih ..  " t') ' »« 'C  l»  -c.U M f l l . l

. . . . t i e r  . . . n w . ’  •‘ » I ; .> 1 » 'C  .n U  I I . . I  . u i . i . ^ n i  •  p » „ m t  c l . i l  b «  iw

I l . c  ' o . V I c .  l• • c m K  » c  I ho.  I I . I  n w

yiiof loyr«l one a le r t  
t. H i - p4‘ i>* .

O . A . M O R T O N .

D iLW .!U a i(IS  D m O E C IE lO

E T E ,  E A R , N O S E  

A m d T H R O A T

9 « i - *  w m «m  a M f . .  B u . L * a  T n .

oW 'F.N 'S.— f.anra .\nna Owen* c*o-eT her 
eve» !•» t* e of e.» »'’ *vi .Nu.rn»’ 3. 191 .̂
j  ,t to ‘ er err at >. e wa*
hw n T-.bv 19, f* ' .  m t'ie 'oV ee C ’*tu’t». .M.i 

.»■ a. p o<r*-‘ • f*’i^ it' ( " ' i - t  a 'e n  a
nie*e i il 1 a'l*' *i»i’i**'l t ie  Meth.^'- t 
p.-il ( ' I -.5 . >•'«*!. Itv i'« a «lr»---.;t n>e*v* e*
«.f !* r - TTie to the «!uy i>f ' e- de.*th. .>i t- e
a«'c Mf |U( t» ' ! e  w..- hap;>ilv it a>'’ed to I. 
II T * e  y.Hii'tf om p'e tu'»’r>l the*r
f .i  * f.-sard  t ie  !.••• e M.u > tae  t«> n:a>.e 
• * ■ .m*r. • ear K •*me»-v'lie fm a
‘ 4a-*»’* •'"I t’ '■ iT.>\."i; •« .Me ’t. » *e 'C  >i* 
t'- tiio l an<l w 'e-e l*r'»f'ei t»weii*
*••’1 r«- »y r  ere we e -«v c i '̂ T'i. l ’’iee 

■ o *. 1 o n to t' e * b  e .if 
r • :»•*' er, o» e ? »>v .!v - a in

t'u U  »  fc'ix-l »••'•)■
*-T * I* Cdii-e. I e 
' e* ''rj'.ii t.i e a 1 
• f.i:' ; y .May we 

e tol'iwv-l her 
S lU .IM .V .N .

F i j iu i* .  I.amp.4-.ift. T c * a * ;  C arl F 'anct*. .Mar- e. FoT mhniH ft bei ii ic d  tody had in ite  C k in ch  ant d 'it iT  day of ..'i» deatl*.’  lie

W<K)i>2k— Jofteph O . W o o ls , who pa—e J  to 
lift ttfit ia ) tea ati) Sam lay, Augusi 
waa lo ig  in Rock Pp«n.g«, f»vvHga. A'law-t 
30, Ik 7 i. He wa* hiwwg! i  w ihi a •i.t.c *• »••) 
hy l.|ft father and m oU.ei, ll .  H . W * i „
a ^  Witt, to f'or*Kana* leva* H t  wa* i a * e i  
Ml the kifttoin Iow a of io ft ic a n a  and e«< ty 
la  hfe jouupl^ tilt btM Met od »l i * a .v  ol 
that p!a-e. W ude 3oe wa* never «:et>t>>«t*i>ai>»e 
or Oi»)«*wed to take Ihe | la - e  ol a leadci in 
kt» f hm ek, he oevopMd »tewii*y m t ic  pM

tittrrn ycai* ago. Si«trr F ta n ii*  •lie-l at the
hon;e of le t  daughter, .M *. Dt. W  D. Vett. m L O D E .\ .« -4 > a  Jo iy  3. 1915, M itt  IJ it i
Au-i n, rc \a * . Jui*e 1#i. |VI3. S! e leave- hnir *» n i op lo  ovcupy her place m one
cl 'M-en to nioa n _  tlieir fo»*— Ih . 5k. D. l i u i a i i s M m *  pirpoi«*l by her Pa*iof 5

- c-c^c .  .ar aMMill ft hm tired b o d y ---- ... .....w .,.. w c... ^  . . .
ic t t ,  .>0*1 ti, rackerl a<tb |>atn, but ikroagh if ail fiod as* hal'pdy mmited lo Jdis* Ca lh iite  M rda

■■ * ?  blended in the awa-
Iwice c .miieo bics--d 

^ •iv lvea  yea* ft o*«l ami
H a l le r  afrtKlHin ha»l o^ienei) »orne ftec ^

I k  Fa ll*  leva*  
T e v a * ; .M * C

•Mtft. W . D.
,. , Trow—late, lla ttieg en . g iave to ciiduie  o it lu o l a  m aratuf, and and li*e • h»e* beaulduiiy blended

I r  a*, all of whom ae-e  a iH i her •everal day* ,o  »roilc k iio  H e  face of tho-e
( wSo fto tcm leily m»n f t ic e l  to her, rietlaim g

e ft <M
pi or to her death. .A Host of frirndft
li».r-l *M*e- 'O'n them in their •oirow s. ______
. 4 .  1. 1.1 |o r r - l in t i c  F e ll .  «'cnic-ciy J'.uj t.'ih€M iT’liir il.’ 1 rB *  clciEI ji iy i.g
to aaa it  Hie rr-ttiievtiun of |t r  tn*t at the la*t 
>ay. K. E . I H ’ K C . Pastor.

poo

* •-
•f. t »•* r

L  v.J 
Mt

Me pa-t-- kT’ I
I e -a*

)T1! ROCK —In January of the present 
vru-. ll' *a” ‘Xly wo a’ ’. **.\ M»H c  tn
I* .Mr*, f t .  a D. Rtitbrock, passed from

. t* t*i t rr lr.iveT.Iy hm-ie at t’ e fp e  age 
.•! e ig 'ly e  g lt  yea»*. .Uveidy *iv of ilie»r 
he'd hern given tu tie  Ma-ter*» •erviee a* a 
member ot the Met! u>l'*t Epi*cot*al f'huich.

ia*y lane De-. v am wa*

‘ i’̂ ' X  Fni’J.'Ln I - —  • Ch.U .1.; F » l 'o .
wo'k —'d f.FT Iti inv vei-* wa* fnr* ilenr **ti ***d leiuesidei H e time when M.e

'* »  ̂ !L« , *11 M *. **’’9 w I o, li*e  H ift ftcri'. e. t a» known li i» g>i>dy, ..1 r  wa* -?.vav- open to t> e meeting* ........ . ______  . . . . .
fi-tt

•vgi t
wUi' He kFivigt.

W
'y » ve

i;
\ \  ■

.d - c  v n r*  ! 1

and 
r •. ' e'a 
•ll e. all

llet
f . i

U*en to H e meeting- 
H at >1 wa* a privilege  
C* l i e  iiiHuenie of I «r 
ler. >’ e k* pt in cl«r*e 
wo k m ail it* p'la-e-. 

a ' il 1. ii te»e- >• g a-nl 
>t \\om.*n'* Fiwe'gn M • 
»!• *t ■» g uti/r-l w o r  H-an 

o, a:-d t' e t|ue«i>on of a 
wa* tti*vu--e<t. iiHd It w.i» 
•u!i| not he pal-.I- e«l mi 

*;i’.-tie ’ l nun : e- of *u''*4 i |i et * i «miM 
T ed. e» n.'ti e wa* «•• e of the tir»t 

in. a-'t l i e  .N*Uovatc wa* k»r m aty vea>* 
loved iy  le r . * *ur F'weign .M:**H»n- 

a'l-l ' I* been broken and M a 'te e i— y*l 
t* ,v p'-*e* t’ C’ C a»e t ' ‘f-c  w i o*e h e a t*  
? e- will tu'ti Mivoj^ljr l»» the yea *

*1 e wa* mif Ira-'er. »«•! « '  o«e p»e*- 
wa* a lienerlKT on and m -pi atMtn tu 

member MR.w. T. W. W IIM E .
ei.ian, Texas.

iiig of a ka) py 
H tm anion, a m
two lovely girlft. He aw» by ftCio..g,
and )i*Mn ail appeaiwnce peowtred lo h»e a

wa* lo 'n  at fak laell, feva*,' Jar.uaiy 39, long liioe, Im  uavlt.g an —ta*» of a,Fp«mi«
IhbS. Site aa» one of trtplet*. bora to lltoth* citt* and lor a tttite rtcovcM g at lea** m>
«T and Pi*tet A. I.o'cn, Tbc ot. er two, a a* to a lemt to his bmoia** ami keing a*ei»c 
btot. <r. I.awietive. ami >t«ter, Luatog. le t to ait opeiat on )e  deiayvd p «'pv:t alei>i*ot 
notier, »i*ier. Ila t ie . and b'Otia., Ilumtr, until il aa* t*w» L it . W. le ue di-i no* k’ f .
all of Nrfiog-!uclt«», are left fttitl m the |.«in»ly that ti.e eml aa» so n«ai, 9tdl ke t >-l xi-
! otue. M e was a gtambiaug'-ter of Muion If. ivtatives at.-l I teiids th.-t ii le  rvet t **lt 
Po'ter, ore of l ie  stio«.gc-i of the ptoneer all i.ght.* He w «» -W'-niil to 11' b-m.ty bh I 
mneiantft, a aicuiber of the oki Ivaa* Can* couh) not be »inpaft*ed m» !••• o.ubimtou lot 
frtcrivc and a niece of Rev. D. K. Purler, af k»» hmoe, hai li andu a«.d Dmi aV‘-a*nc. ) ae 

chtid ftbe had fuiiowevi bet e»ie«m he and k>* ianoljr were h«Ml m wa* 
overwbeiNiMialy atic»«ed lo by the pie*«nce mt 
•o many an*l liie corMtdmnm ot l. e n.ir-t .ioe 

_  ̂ ly am) et-«»i iitwM* aUHnuil of Soaer*. He )%-i
faniil) lor year*. I ntil hr< iivaltw ta led itr . o«i vicep, »uitoat.dc«l ly  btoH*e ft, i i* ir.-i 
*I e wa» an efttnent le>ci er .n He ptH Ik  diaie f,*uiily ai<d h * tut'ei, wta> ha* i.w|- 
M : <M>!*, an ant ttt 4 an«| /eakrti* w-» ket m A 'd p*a>ed for at* vhi.dtea ad I «ii ovr*, • 
t uiii. and ^ul■ ay >no>»l. belo«*d L-y —t a..o ha>l l«e a  a tiupw-ft t«m«i>artoo w4 }-m -
ki.ew :e.. h>; e utw.r a >rtOK t g> t to •egam wrtloat ce*»aHuM. We • o; e lo i>>ee1 Sia

r g a n s
Etw e tSa n tv re ia ilile ee efV eZ -rt'w n eih e l 
Htem me H  e- ndart a*o ia  H w<bo«rbre 
af ih • cwiiMT. 5cmf fer mmoaii ei al 
cab* rH  paR'wk.*ere*
R 5 T E Y  O R C A N  C O M P A N Y  
O r a t U e b o r o  V e r m e w t
AfmwK O r-eoT T -e J  Orooae Kaew
tavnr. M L  teyiMbwt lOdwd

r  aerhe^mmwvl m'-wfwo-il I t  email 
ckm'Otft* icL> !• and r-ucweM* 

£■ . 'J f i f  reArk^aCt

f e s t e ^ O t / t a n s
f  P l b o p  1 0  *
r  * T  OE u tm

it

e'i
ye ..'- ag

ii'.iga/niv
t 'a l  ••>.e

dlh. 1 u* w «i» -ite >aw H e  ' a ' l k  wa* 
kr-t. -I  e a* b-..veiy »u. - e r .'n  r<i an*l fttep.^e-l 
iiiil t> e p urt.i'C* of H im  w o .luell all
t. ii’g- well We lard h e  1 o>ty away mi I e 
c-M*i if)  ̂ I «4 «tiiii'> et «k<y a rd  a- t ie  m«w*ii«l of 
f-e* ra  H t«Mtk lo*m leavrri wa* ve*ie-l w i. > 
a ckm«l of hlav k aivl t 'e  *ky we. t great -110,1* 
ttiT a r  iw-eht a- t) ougit iti g n f  ll at t-irtl* hail 
teen rofFltetl of *0 fair an.) mrl ê a lt*e.

I I .  c .  w i u t . i s .

Ih.e S n aet garileu n| I msT* e*tr:<al
.V w h i i e h ; r >t

T e -
I K \ .\K , I i r t . - i l E N .

M- K R I -  W M r i*. J r «f»n
• f

id W ill 
t e t.i-l 
: ad pi*t 
!av* I -e
*,in

Id iW I . IX t i .  C rc T e  Jim m ie Bowling a a *  
i-»r* M V 3. IA.I7. m F ’ a'»ktn I im tily. Ten* 

>9. M>»ve»l f'om H>c e lo  M c l.e tn an  f'oun- 
l>. le v .i- . a* iiilt li»r’ v«».ie yra ft ag‘» h-om  

i--e le  ntotr-l li» Ta»rant fo u n tr . I* en to 
haibi- a r t  t ie n  to W immI CowMty. w le tc  I c  
-e-i.L-' iir fd  f . ‘xf called 1 tm I ot"e 'a*i Sun- 
• '.•y. *»|>*eiiihrr *3. ‘ 915 l ie  wa* f '* t  mar* 
•te-1 to Xan-’M* Wake^eld. T o  ih-ft anton ar»e  
bo'n two i'l.iMtcn. vi'e a a *  *otri calle-l to

S I .A T F .R .— O n Ma ch 15, |9 l5 , a e  lavl to 
re*i in ttakwoo-l fv in e te ir .  l i r a  am, te * i* .  
ail H at wa» r o t ta l td WniatiMtt Franklin  
>Utet. • 'I'rc le  Ibick.** as >e wa* ailectiw taie  
k  rallet). wa* l>w«n la  fla>ke f'W inty. M «  
*i‘ *i;»Vi, Ikvem ber 17. IS43. fhn D eiem ler  
.'3. Ihn5, he *a» rnwrie-l to M>-* Ma guetiie 
Ml Ik e . 'ft P lat K  f ounty, .\rkan*aft. 1 .»e 
H e cd U itnhtr >laler wa* b.-gely •pent tn 
.\ kat.-a* an.l in 5'rath an*) Young f'ouiitK*. 
Teva*. T le te  i* left to kd t>« ou m l•o l*•  
own ume It*  wmIuw an.l c'-dd en. to a i l :  Mr*, 
f '*le, »ji F 'a th  fu u iity . a»’d 11* -on-, all w«nl! y 
men. of Y'mmg fo u n iy . \htll. F*kl, tieorge and 
Pert. Ilrnft er Slater a a * - k iyal a*td true
t b .M m > .DO d»J !.»  duijr t i ,  ling  F.i.m .i|ha C l» < F .
lot H e OiitM i-»e* IM l!ia l  uiile*)*r-««. Hot tl,o ..b,..

W IL > « )N .— la a e a a  M e rtcU  W i .m m  a .  
bora IM tfiie* f uM«*ty. Ieui-e**ee, >«pem<e 
-o. Ia73. H r fa  .K  to le va *  w ii:i i.t* fa>« .* 
F. W'. ami .M atila W l-im , a ) i)e  m.ly a  * "i 
Ih e  la*l e'girieen yea • of i- life a t 'C  *)•• ' 
in and aioaiM) Ihye M«>oi.‘l ,  Mimt .gue t ‘r--t.'<v 
le v a *  «»ti Januaiy I ,  ‘ ■‘•tr, ).« aa*
•nam ed tM Ml** fttia  Ya-biowg . T o  H i*  
annm w e t  >i»-n iw o • • •  t c t id * e i ,  la t a .  
Aged 13, ami M iklred M-.y. age) 5. l*>u. W ibo i 
l.*vietrcd. as I t  wa* lomu^only cal'e-ll t a l  
i>een m failing health Kn i  e pa-t I r a  ye.c - 
am) on A u gu -i 3, he *ta P d w ill, hi* fa to 
f'okMa*U», with H e  h »pe wf tt^ g o r.g  • 
lca>H. Hut a *'>ort lim e Iw lw e ie.*k > .g 
Ratoa. N. M ., he became a ve y *tca - m- 
lira  good wife look him •*« to kaP- i, w c 
he waft aitcrnied by t e  1« t ine*:*c-.i *k li. but 
to no avatl fh i A iigu*l 14, 1915, *u i'll- l-y 
I »* » iraken  wtle a id  c i- ilb e n , «e p.« e l  ^way. 
I•e»•drft hi* w It a ix l two c ibl he - -a* 
V|ve.f by three b ru th e*  —td m * -t lr  *. |1 o. 
SSetreU wa* coove-K-l at»«l '-s ed tiiK 

NwM., W' en

CETAFEATHEB. save
i " B w i . . .  5 / a• t..*lt.f* ^  e F a * '

• i»* «, „ »;».-* ife I
I *  . ge y I . «#• VIS' f 
w t wita

M .il
•  • .IBlj;, r,
♦ : -  h.e.0 . t iw  VI B
V  • • ^  C>1 .. ■ ~ B  I . ,

. • M  a

C r i U A C H  * u f t e L i c a

• e * r
r e n c N u n c N  , ___________
•MO  n C H O o i .  f -

a m a k a *  o u . •  f i w i M i  C O . M w n m u i .1U M I C O .

C H lic i m m  SCWOl

r^M  N ,  t i

t H K  C  •  t C l . L  C O .  H.tKhOTB, 0 * 0 .

H e e *’ I I I*  r’.a*lur, 
(>-titman. Tevaft.

tM*

,.»el rii-'-ririti rniUber 
to he*- h •Wii.* f*»e nvife 

r r  p \ c ; a n d  »•» her le -l a * e it  |*or- 
if H .It time. Si e wa* 'oral and ln»e 

);er h*-rr,e. h e  C*'U'Ch and -'er li«»-l. an-l 
t ;i-Mg'- ;»!'• ■ e- •♦ttTrr|''g never f«* g«*t her lo 'C  
h-' t ie  *e-- V •  d an'l n an y  time* after
• ’ . w t- e*l i!e  pMs -.Irge of goif g to
f • urch «’ e ip vted  »» to bo’.l -e iv c e  m he:
.....  a*-I a* we tiatl e e l the e armtn.l her
be-i-;.'e *.» re a l < bx!** w ik .I and t.ifk about f ’.Ufch. .'Htut i *et.e«l jft *apeTintrni)ent of
t! - h'.me -?i*ve > e w.niM re one in t! e h*>; e t ie  St:r«lay Sc'rwd. fttrwa'd and trustee. He

her *ufTe’ ing wot»M -oi»n l e  r>ver. H er wa* an ipdu*trrou*. caiefu) rm m e -*  Mian, ami

I I .\ K K E l.L .~ A f t ) m r y  M cKendrc« H a re t l  
wa* r ««rn in Hunt Coun iy , Irx a s . Fetuuary  
..'t, . il:e«l J.irmary I ,  |9 i5 . In  hr* )-i>y-
I o o ' le  wa* calleil >lack, afterward he to<>k 
fiFf 1 i:n*elf H e  tn tialft M. K. H e wa- t«»i- 
verte*! in ea-Ty life and )oinr«l il-e M. E .

ti atU -t wor-1* we'C word* of h"!***. SI e *atd •he arrum ulale*! p <*|»erty which enaMe«l huM lo
had no fear and o*dy reiniceii ti at her time i..im *ter to tl e htianr al neeil-* of hi» corn-
had c**me. S 'e  tea .e* to moipn t err b»*-. mu»i tjr. 1 ut a’-ove all he put H e  im^rre** ol

Idren. Mr*. l.»Ta Adam* a g.Nlly life iip<Mi t>o-e

S P K u r L . . - F t t e if id a  ArahetW Cgroting l l ib  
er wa* bora m I vak'e County, Teva*. jam  
nary 35. ihoB fh i M arch 33. Ib B i, the » a t  
m a 're d  to Rir’ -ert S. Sfnoi^. Kuc maMy 
y r ir *  H e  wa* a ilevo-ri Mvender af l i e  Melhm  
drsi Chufch . She wa* a  worker af great gbi>  
ty amt rare attainment*. Sl>e came with h ^  
' u-l-and to E  irt I*avt* 
krKW -om ethirg of the havd*t tt>a of pn 
life P u l am*d all the haril»hi|ift ahe wa* _  
true Chr»A |an. For the pa«t few yeai* * le  
*«-nt l^e Iferftln-e of the Swn>*ay Seh»*ol mto 
all t ie  homeft of |he r«i5rh people who Hved

Taw Mee Iw't.
Y o u  needtt*! herp mm feetp g rfi-t*e««ei? after 

M ling. Mwr tekbm g. moc evpetien«.utg t.«ti«ra 
lie ia iew  Mieals.

In  af*er word*, yew needn’t keep nn *-eng 
dy*peptic, ami yow rertam ly ftluiu'-! I. 

lio nfowir ft Sar*gpar itta cwie«
"* e « - « *  .

bwihta wp the whole
H e

m enial
dy*per-* a^it 

pe leet* 
appette. a r l

♦»*o far to attend ,oi Swmiay rnmning. ,  "^^F^r ami
Word* fail me wl>en I wowl>l *t>eak mi the mem- *

hn«’ and. two 
ard  lb ? an j. her 
1 c» a* ■' two

nu»tl rr, 
s te i* .

M l*. P-r e. 
niiic

tn contact. It'i

with a host of I;

lo l’rmtc Po; r  an-l and chibiten ami hts p«
cl a

d* who w !l mi** her. She ly ifevi'e*! fable.** .Yirong hi* la*t

iiS  whom he came
iMitii'H Ailvice lo  hr* wife wo-d, Ylotle' 

iceful *leath were

worka. t ig 't  ami fe a t, emeo 
one ftan-e of faith. T ie  p-aveile**  

ory id H i * gomV womart •w la m  to hr *w waa f^ iiftiian  wnrh. T i e  hfe
1o\e. That m*k»t rtelearm g ami la*c.eating  • d la w f  prayer w a b it  wrfh the rariille llo w a

M .- W 'llie  H u  1 and V iri U rllie  M.»r»l a ll. veribcafion that our rcl r«»" t* * •** cunning‘ * • . » * . i_ •* « .......... •- - ---- .jjjj
• a* U i'i to re*t in netldel em f 'etnelety. l̂  « e were. '*Tt e l^ n l a n y ftiet>herd; 1 *hatl not

A ll IS well.** H e w m  m artir*l to V ir tu await t. e resurrection of the ju-t. Hut to want. . — “ •».
• weep* f ocep not a* one wl»o gtma Kelley Decemner 33, la n i. There we*e

haa no hoie hut live a* « lc  has livni and born to them three son* ami one dauff ter. dear Mother Syrrow) went home t« Tnad. Th« fna< 
ptepare to meet her in the beautiful ctiy of Tlie daughter (Herthat died in 1199. The Church Btnwrna her luaa. The ranks have b m  ^ a  
('.QiC p̂be-e no vorrow or stifferme ever come* mother amJ von* are left to mourn ihetr lo*a. brolKn. ller cotwrade* nwtft her, Inr the waa FR ]  
again- Her Paatoc. W. W . TH O M A S. Mack HarreU, my Iriewd for amre tkaw ftity elwaya raady le  hear ker pert mi Ike lead. A  and

. tell* only tn part the work *1 . 
gid IVvote*) m otler, mu o*tly le  her c l i l  
d-en but ur.io all i»e mot)»eTle*ft and hmely 
wamleret*. Her he.trt wa* liappy when the 
•uw other* )ap*'V Not a  few eye* have been 
dimmei), ami rot a K w  tear* have l-een *h—I 
he<-ae*e on Awgw*l 39. a l f  -3t> e V lw k ,

- T i^  
have beee 

the
A

m il. I.ig h l ami le a l are to ik  g«>ne.**

T O B A C C O  H A B IT  B A N IS H E D .
In 4g te 73 bewr*. Ne eravirn for in)>aere 

in any form after Er»i dn*e. Harntfo-*, no 
kebit forming ifrug*. Sati*fa» tm ? re*w't* 
fweranteed ie every ease. Wr*te Newell 
^ a*m aral Cn., t>rM. f f ,  St. Lam**, Mo ,̂ foe 
P B F E  BnnkWt. *^ O B .YCCO  B E D E E M E K **

An Inspiration
T .  IF . t » ,  m  p r i ska i m 4.

THl STOn OF lY  IIFI
a .  OK o  c  k a m r i m

•  C  k A M K in . o. *.

P .tr  ‘U. ,o a  M i
,u " .  N . . .  .n.1 ,.,,.,.,11 . . .  ,1
.  l l . . . .  IF .1 l l . . .  M .F 't  M  i«  n ,
^  I .r.. M 11, lM „ « ,  Ml.l*
— • -1.1 «MMB. >Mk a  Ikt ktiai*
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T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E
T H E SEC R ETA R Y  OF EDUCATION

OF TH E METHODIST EPISCO- 
CAL CHURCH, SOUTH, A

‘■MISCHIEF-MAKER.-

(Cootsmw4 ittfm J.) 
CoiumUsioa U aui (uilo««. “ThU Com-
luikriou >uiu>K»u luiil re<4iH-*lk tliat 
*•1:11 uf til* kuuual cuofcriiucv* cua- 
trullin,( Mill tiuutlivni MvibiMtut IJni- 
iirraujr ciMUnirt iwu ajiri^- tliai tbU 
CiMuuiiMioa be KtanteU (be rii;bt to 
c-uunu or reject eiub anil all of tbe 
uustrea of mmI t'mterkuy wuo kbail 
bereafler be aeiecteil or nouiinaleil, 
aoil that a* koon a* cunteuieut tbe 
list of tbe prem-nt truatee* be sub- 
lullteil to Ibis Coiuiuissiua for con- 
bruiulion or reject-on, ami Ibat tbu 
relation and rti;bt sball continue and 
be in loree until tbe next uieeiinis ol 
tbe Ueuerai Coutereuce, and that 
tben-alter sucb rinbt of couuruiation 
or rcj(‘ctiou snail lorever continue 
and be tested in tbe Ueuerai Cuuier- 
cnee or sucb body as it nay na,ue for 
put pose; and if sucb UvUeial Con
ference sball fail to act tberion. sucb 
rlitbt of conb.-iuation or reje-ction 
»buU vest in tbe Hoard of Kduiation; 
anu It sball be further aitiee'd that no 
trustee berealter electid or uuuii- 
naled for said university sball be au- 
tborued to act or bate any autbo.ity 
or staudini; as sucb til> be slaiil nave 
been coubriiied as aloresaid.-

"Tbat said rinbt of couliriiiation 
shall be made a couditiou to the 
recoitnitiasi and adoptiuu oi this Coiu- 
uiusion ol tbe Southern Methodist 
I'biversily as tbe university »cst of 
tbe Mississippi Itiver, in aecordance 
With tbe sup^est.on of the Ueuerai 
Conference creatiUK this Comiiiissiun: 
and that tbe said Soutbetn Melbod.st 
I ’niversity be re<iui-sled to notity this 
body of its acceptauce or rejection 
of these propo. als as soon as it may 
conveniently be uone."

Tbe “proposals” were published in 
the Texas Cbiistiau Advocate some 
time in August or Sepiember of la 11. 
lou  will nol.ce that the arrau,:e:iieiit 
propOM-d was to cuulinue till the Uea- 
etal Confeieucv and tUerealter "for
ever.”  There is nut one wuid said 
about a cbaniie of tbe charter of tbe
insIllU liuB .

l:acb of the nine Annual Confer
ences paiticipatinK in tbe ownership 
and control of tMUtbern Metbudi.st 
1‘nivcisity. at their session ul lllll, 
took up tbe profiosals of tbe Commis
sion, and by appruprdite action ac
cepted them. At tbe same session each 
of the partici|>atinK conferences made 
provisum for certain other confer- 
enee- lu enter tbe union and autbor- 
Uid the Hoard of Tru.-tees to chance 
tbe chatter so as to admit tbetii. These 
two action* arc embodied in resolu
tions a.' lollows:

“ ll»‘ it further resolved. That any 
other cotifetence of the Methodist 
Kpiscn|ial Church, South, situattsl 
West of the Mississippi Kiver, that 
may l>e desninatid by tbe Kducational 
Commission and that niay at any time 
hereafter agree by resolution to sucb 
uilmission. Im‘ adiiiitlid to particijia- 
lion in and o«ner>bi|> and control of 
Southern Metbodist Cuiversity; and 
be it fu.ther

“ Ki sulvi d. Tliat the trustees of said 
institution be and they are hereby uu- 
tbori. ed. eiii|N>*ereJ and diris-ted to 
pn pare and hie an aim-ndmi-nt to the 
charter of S.nithem Metbudi.st I'ni- 
versiiy .-o as to include any such con- 
fi-renci' so eirctini: to {cirticipate in 
the ownership and cont.'ul of said 
tiistitulion. and ptovidinc for the rep
resentation of all participating con
fer! m-«-s by a trustee or trustees to 
b.- 11- i t*-d by sucb conferences.”

Clearly these resolutions as.«ume 
th.vt the I'.tiversity is to continue to 
be operated a.s an institution owned 
and controlled by a group of confer- 
enci*#. There I* no indication here 
that tbe charter Is ever In be chanted 
ro as to transfer ownership and con
trol front a croup of conferences to 
the Uencral Conference, but to the 
contrary.

Tbe arranrenient propo.--ed by the 
Comniisslon and areepted by the p.tr- 
ticipatint eonfen ni-es was co-’ipb ted 
K-bruary I". 1915. by lh«- confineation 
of nlni'tis'n trustee.*. .<0 far. there 
was no Intinialion of change of char- 
t! r . ither by the Coiiimission o.- the 
f.-renees except In the partieular men
tioned and In that proposed change 
the charter Is assUiiMsI to be satisfac
tory in every other r<-spect.

2. In Si'plenibcr. 1911. Or. Ilradfleld 
Invited the conferenee* of Missouri 
(ho say* by the authority of the 
Chairman i»f the Connulsslon) to adopt 
th!- charter of Southern Methmlist 
Cniversity. thereby IxroiiilnR mem
ber* of a croup of ronferi-nee* ov n- 
ine and eonlrollina the institution. I 
cai;e!l his attention at the se.ssion of 
fbe Missouri Conferenre In the fart 
that the rharter under which the eor- 
poratlon of Soulhein Methodist Cnl- 
verslty was operatinc provld«*d for an 
Institution controlled by a croup of 
ronfererre*. while the General Con
ference reonlred that the Institutions 
Mtabltabed by the CommlaalOB abould

t^r**^Vir**^i! *1̂  ̂ General Confer-* ments, 1 have great confidence, and
encu ur. liradbelu gave no imiiua- whom I al.-u) knew to bo in full aym- 
lion of any purpose of change other palby with tbe work of the CommU- 
tban that of “opemng the charter” sion. Tbe result of this conference 
tins very word*) to receive other was. I was confirmed in my views of 
conferences to participation in owner- tbe charter of Soulbern Metbodist 
•bip and control. Not only so; he Cniversity.
xioutly defended tbe form of govern- Knowing that Dr. Lamar held views 
mem wUicb is provided by tbe char- of tbe ability and of the attitude of 

1 u * ^ “ "'vrsity and which be the genUeman, w hom I have just men- 
m-kpd tbe Missouri Conferences to tioned, agreeable with my own, and 
adopt, as entirely consonant with tbe with the purpose of making our con- 
iiistnictiun given tbe Commission by ference as helpful as possible, 1 ask- 
ihe UeneraJ Conference relative to the ed Dr. Lamar to ailow me to invite 
control of imstiiullons established by our mutual friend to be present and 
iL .\nd, by tbe way, this appears to to take part in the discussion of the 
have been Dr. li.-adheld‘s view on this charters. To this he most readily and 
jmint as recent as the Ume of writing heartily cons«>nted. The conference 
iDi* tHlitorial on * fhe HducatiouiU was beM. The provisions of the char- 
Commission” which was published in lers were discu.s.sed fully and freely, 
the .\dvo<'ate of August Is, 1915. See The conference concluded by Dr. 
tbe U.«t laiagraph of tbe ediuirlal re- Lamar rr-uuesting tliat the questions 
feired to. raised concerning the charters be put

On Februaiy 20, 1915, at the same wriuen form for presentation to 
met ting at w hich the nineteen mem- t^^ Commission. Accordingly, they 
hers of the Hoard of Trustees of were put in form, and on March 25, 
Southern Metbodist Cniversity were 1915, copies were sent, as requested 
cuiinrmed by the Commission, the fol- lu both Bishop Candler and to Dr. 
luw.ng acl.on was taken: Lamar for the use of the Commission.

"Whereas, tbe Southern Metbodist discussion relative to Southern 
I niversiiy has been adopted by the Methmlist University was essentially 
Educational Cumiiii.-sion as the Insti- presented April
luliun of the Uencral Conference to ’ *“ * •*“ “ '‘<1 "1 Education in
serve the Cbureh as its university -section headed "Soutbern Meth- 
west of the Mi.s.sissippi Kiver; and ®'̂ '-"*l University.’ 
wbdias the Ikiard of Trustees of • received no word of any kind from 
Southern Metbodist University and Hi* Commission or from Bishop 
the i-onferviiccs |iartiv.puling in Us Candler, or from Dr. Lamar, or from 
e>iabii. bmeut bave inviitd other con- *uy niemlH*r of the Commission, con- 
fei! Uees west of tbe Mississippi to cerning the paper containing the dis
elect repre.seulatives on its Board: cussion relative to tbe charter and 

• K. solicd, That the Commission «>'>'i»‘<'*iunal arrangement of Southern 
cuiiiii.end this plan, provided that ^el^iudist University. '
names of ri pre.-eiilativcs so elected Kecalling the facts that It 
lie submitted to the Commissioner for widely published that Southern Metii- 
conbiIllation, and tbe persons desig- odist University had been made tjie 
iial«-!l sball nut be recognized as couneclionul university west of tne 
members of the Board of T.uslecs uu- Missi.ssippi Kiver. that as such Cql 
til so cuDUrmed.” lections and assessments were ask)^

U|> lu this time I hare found no In- and the Sunday Srhool Buayd
liii.aliou of a purpose to change tbe ** divide the endowiiKInt
ebatter of tbe University so as to *^* * hair of Sunday School
transfer the l. gal right of control from ‘ ‘‘ ‘•‘ “ - " "y  equally between the Souih- 
a cioup of annual conferences to the f.™ Melhodi.-t University and Emory 
U’ Uilal Uoiifereiice. In the whole Jn^'er-sity, that the participating con- 
plan for making the university con- f '‘i'*“ *** in their actions relative to 
beciional, which seems to have been * ai\ersity assumed that the pro- 
c'jiieludtd February 20, 1915, I have 'i***** 1̂ ** charter as to legal
found no indications in the actions * ’*■■* s9ti*f«i*lofy.
either of tbe paiticipatiiig confer- 
> nee* or of tbe Cuiiimissiuii to indi- 
eate that tbe charter of the Univer
sity was not satisfactory. On the con-

that Dr. Brndlield defended the same 
position b«‘fo."e the Board of Educa
tion of the Mis.souri Conference, that 
the Commission seemed to assume the

trary, both the Couiuiission and the •’•'•H*'' •* *** satisfactory in its pro- 
pa.-ticipalinK conferences seem to requests to the participat-
have proceedt-d upon the assumption 1*": conferences and in its re.*olutions 
th.at the charier was satisfactory. Indorsing the plan of other confer- 

-<omelime during the last days of '‘ " T  » " . 'i  “ i* Participating
F.-bruary or the first days of March, '‘pnferenoes in the owners-h.p and 
1915. Dr. A. J. Lamar, known to all university, and not re-
Ihe Cliurch, and a member of the Coinniis-
Educatiomil Commi.vsion, came m,o .H**‘iuesiians which
ii.y «ll.ce and requested a conference •>̂>1 bt-̂ n raised m the papt-r request- 
utam the forms of government which ' na'iiral.y inferred that the char- 
Ihe Co.iimission had provided for our •‘^ « 'b * 'n  Methc^i.st University

was satisfactory to the Commission 
and that in its judgment the questions 
raised in niy pajtcr were without 
merit

I believed, for what appears to me

prov
two ni'W universities. This request 
was made in the spirit of roiuplete 
Christian brotbi-rliness and with the 
purfKi-e of service to the universities.
I eiidi avon-d to respond in the same 
spit it. and w ith the same purpose in •* *>* P®**! and sullicient reasons, that 
view I exprr.-.seU myself as iK-rfoctly Ibe arrangements to connectionallze 
willing to coiiBt  about the matters Ibe University, so far a.s the actions 
piofMised. but was not at that time ‘ be Commission were concerned, 
l>rcpari-ii to do so. since I bad not *"*r* concluded; and that the ar- 
seen the charters prov tiled by the rangements were such that, if they 
Commission for the universities. Dr. remained unchanged, would result in 
Laiiiar then said that he would assist ®be future in misunderstandings and 
me to •.is-ure copies of the charters. I injury liolh to the University and to 
promisi d that after receiving and ex- *be Church.
amining them, to let him know, and As 1 saw it then and as I see it now, 
Ihi-n we would discuss tbe charters, there was but one cour.-ie for me to 
We sought to secure the charters pursue—lay the matter before the 
thrnuab tbe Chairman of the Com- Board of Education, which I under- 
iiiis-ion. 1 think, perhaps, liotb of us stand has general supervision of all 
wrote to Bishop Candb'r. I’erbaps, the educational work of tbe Church. 
Bishop Candler's letti-r of March 12, Consequently, without in any way in- 
1915. is in reply to requests for copies tending tt reflect on anybody, I put 
of the cli.iner.s. .\t any rate, the let- the case as I .saw it before the Board 
ter from tbe Chairman of the Com- of Education. Tbe Church must be 
mission, under date of March 12. 1915, tbe judge as to whether or not niy 
shows him to. be in full sympathy with act pl.ices me in tbe attitude of a 
Dr. Igimar in his desire for a confer- “mischief-maker.” After reviewing 
enre with me conci'mittg tbe charters with rare the whole matter I And no 
of the un.vcrsities. sullicient reasons to disavow what I

After securing copies of the char- did. 
ters. I gave them as careful study as Dr. Bradfield says that there is a 
I was able to do. I not only studied small contingent “ in tbe Church 
the rharter of Soutbern Methodist which indulges tbe hope that tbe 
Univer>ily; I went carefully into the Commi.*sion will fail in its great 
arts of the participating conferences work.”  If he meant to class me as 
ridative to the povemment of tbe In- one of that “contingent” he was never 
rtittition. and also into tho.se of tbe more greatly mistaken. I have the 
Coiiinii slon covering the same sub- profuundest respect for every meiu- 
jict. I found that while steps had lior of the Commission and the great- 
been taken to change the charter, in e.st roncem in the success of the en- 
a certain respect, since negotiations terprises which it has in hand. I now 
with the Commission began, the legal offer, as I have done before, my per- 
richt of control, according to the sonal and oflicial services to the 
rharter, remained in the participating Commission and to the authorities of 
conference* Just as It had been from the I'niversitios for any service I am 
the iM-cIrning. able to n-nder. I Ix'gan as early as

I liecame convinced that It was not in May. 1915. to endeavor to make the 
possible to carry out permanenily the November Bulletin of the Board of 
instructions of the General Confer- Education a “ University Number,” de- 
ence in an institution with a rharter voting the entire number to our two 
•nch as the one provided for Southern new universities. I stand related to 
Methodist University. However, I these universities exactly as I do to 
wb-hrd to make sure of niy ground, every other educational institution of 
Before conferring with Dr. Ijimar, I the Church It Is both my duty and 
sought rounsel with a gentleman, desire to help them all to the fullest 
whose name it is not necessary to extent of my ability, 
rail, in whose ability to understand STONEWALL ANDERSON,
and interpret chartera and like doca- September 28, 1915.

HOLDENVILLE DISTRICT.
I rarely ever write to our Church 

papers, but as I am nearing tbe < luse 
of my quadrenninm on this district I 
have decided to scud in this brief re
port

We have had a most harmonious 
and successful year. Without excep
tion there is a desire for the return 
of every pastor. Most of the charges 
will make a full report on all liuiincial 
lines. Some fine meetings have been 
and are now being held. I have never 
worked with a finer band of laymen. 
The pastors have shown 10 me every 
courtesy possible.

D. A. Gregg, of Wanette. has done a 
great work, us he always docs. Wa
nette demands his return.

A. T. Winn, of Sasokena charge, has 
held some great meotiiigs and there 
is universal demand lor iiis return.

J. M. Ball, of McCloud and Kails- 
boro, is In fine favor with his people. 
They believe in him and would wel
come bis return.

J. C. Crowdon, of Maud, is popular 
with bis people. He is studious and 
pleases his longregalion. They want 
him back.

W. L. Broome, of Konawa, has had 
two most succissful years in that im
portant charge. Konawa would be 
delighted to have him returned.

M. L. Sims, of Dustin, is closing u;) 
the third year of his pastorate at 
Dustin. They have asked for his re
turn. A choice spirit he is.

W. L. Blackhurn, of Wenimlia. has 
won his way into the hoarls of his 
people. They arc bold to say they 
would not swap him for any man in 
the conference.

A. P. Johnson, of Wewoka, is doing 
fine work and is deservidly popular 
with his people. Johnson has a way 
of drawing men to him. They want 
no change at Wewoka.

R. M. C. Hill of Asher, has li -d a 
successful V!-ar. He is a wis«- pastor, 
a good preacher and one of the best 
informed men we have. The people 
are demanding his return.

W. L. French, of Union Chapel Cir
cuit. is closing out his second year on 
that charge. He is one of the lim st 
young men I have known. The p* ople 
« ant him sent hack next year.

G. W. Grace, of the Shawnee Cir
cuit, is in poor health and will not 
t.ake work. He has scrv« d Shaw nee 
Circuit for seven year.s iin<l t!i<‘ iM <i|i|- 
love him dearly. Cod hb s.* this good 
man.

C. P. Broome is serving Tiiiiily 
ihiirge. He is a fine case, and ii.is 
done a most excellent work this year, 
ile will be admitted on trial this fall 
and expects to enter college uml <om- 
plete his education.

Luther Roberts, at Iloldenville, has 
captured the town. Ho is a tine 
preacher, a wise pasior and a suree.-s- 
ful leader of men. The I'tiurcli i.s in
sistent that he he returned for anoth
er year.

B. S. Williams, of Weleetka. is very 
popular with his people, a great meet
ing. church debts paid, Sunilay Seliool 
doubled, etc., are some of the re.*ults 
of the work of this fine young man. 
Without exception his iK-opIe want 
him returned.

T. F. Roberts, presiding elder of the 
Creek Indian District, gives Seminole 
two Sunday.s in euh meiith. He is in 
great favor with his people. He is the 
lierfect image of his sainted fathiT. 
They would be glad to have him re
turned to Seminole.

A. C. Pickens, of Tecumseh, is one 
of the best preachers in the State. 
When I joined this conference eight
een years ago he was one of the fjre- 
siding elders. Oklahoma .Methodism 
never had a better presiding elder 
than he. His people want him re
turned.

L. B. Ellis, at First Church. .Ada. 
has built the most beautiful church in 
our conference, bis pastorate has lieen 
very successful, indeed. The people 
want him returned. B. F. Stt-gall. at 
Ashury, Ada. has built a fine taber
nacle and has done many things to put 
.\sbury on a firm footing. He is l>op- 
lar with his i>eople.

S. H. Babcock, of First Church. 
Shawnee, is near the end of his sec
ond year's pastorate in tliat very im- 
(Kirlant eharue. His people do not 
hesitate to tell you he is by far the 
best preacher and the most inipular 
pastor First Church has had. The.v 
would like to be assured they c< uld 
keep him for four years. EverylKidy 
wants him hack.

I have mentioned every pastor in 
the district, for the reason some evil- 
minded person has circulated the false 
riport that every man in the Holden- 
ville District had to move. This is an 
injustice to these men. The lay men 
in these charges w-111 bear me wit- 
nesa that I have given the facts.

X. U LINEBAUGH, P. E.

P .- i-e  1.'

A N S W E R  TO BR O . C H A M N L S b .
ili liie Texas Cur:s)Uaia "  .le •
jiU'Uiber J you nzn a ijucii.* .* .

lUiiiiy have a.'ih* d. Kui ihi.- i* 
have UiOughl vvvli lo wrilc lu la* -\u- 
\ocale iii>Uad of lu >uu * w i
tiaie lhai yuu ha^e it.r
tc'LSu; to ihai :-i.u 1- a: y , .

uot pass the 1 Xi^mtiiaUuii. Ta * 
>od a^k: "If Gud caiis a iiiaii 
pleat ii,\vhu is la«* co4m:ulit'u ill-.' « ;*n 
tay Vuu hale u.'Ki d a i*i> nu-
poriaiil tiUcMioii. It IS * a: y t ia Ur,!. 
lor a coiiimillee lo i-ay \.h< iin r or 
uii»- has pa^svd a cieUilaOi* « .\a.;..:.t* 
Uoh. out U in al."0 VMV ca.-y ioj l -e... 
.u adiiiil uhe ilUu Ihe ina.i. . 
ijul u; t pU laoit u lu iH aca l::' <- 
Pel.

1 Ul UH re iiie r-vu iju* i « :i
As lo uiiu s Citii lu l..t P.i;,.-* 1 ,» 
a ipjesliou bt'lwevli h**;..'!.: a;. 1 ji .- 
‘-iud. iim  waal >uu \sai;i is :-oi 
aii> coluiiiiviu-f lu .-ay or i.-j • 
>uur eail, tut it is \v«* a i lu •
Aie.au'iinl Caurtii xs axihiiu 1-- i.iU = •;
>uu aiid i» l vuu »:u luila lu i« * :
Ihe -\i»--lijtdiSl V hUvJll aa a U. I;- s ; 
i. ihe tau ic»i i.viia lu .
a nfeuiai ai.UisUr .vuu ai»* ! .*
^viihuiu vvutK :o uj. ior *i i». : . .
was a liia • \v;i. ;* u. ij. . ... , - -
uaAu Vvuik«rs it in ;rjw. *■!
11 ihelaark. it i.s lull. i'P 
woii-vT-*” aic lint a.' idti.i,:..; .■
OUiial lU b' .  ̂i-U in ». at . V At. . J
\Vv>at lu  *• a»'*' li i* ' -'!• '.t.ou. V • .......
ill urdi-r to ha\u*iuutii .»■ •
sary.

\uii will a;;ree lhal some r
(lUtreiuKjis ai f  II* t»- n.iiv III 1 .1* r ’ •
lueaea. Ua«* sut.,i.lJ ..i.t *v i. a r.- 
sjM-alx, read a:.d w..:e U-* i-.-i. *
lai.^Uiide He .‘‘ iiuu.d i.a.*' .. v**. ■
lliai Luuid be a*ar'i; ii mi tu.'i ... .
. oiiH* d-grte ul .. ait.i. A n 
lu sluuv lii.> ihtie -t d a., .• ,i ; ..i ■. 
lu ulat ra *s iud.i-p .* a...*- ii* n...-.; 
be wiii.ng lu si.iuy p oi .• auj 
cuiidfUuii.s wh.Lh .'UtruciiJ l;: ::: 
Jesun, i'aul. .ioiia U . h . .• r 
Mil A- the pf( pa* and wi.at tn* v - 
ihfiihin;; about. A«i .-u <* >- ; *

ai.U p...'t•.̂ :̂  uav*' .̂; )̂wn tU r 
abiiilv lu i?la>p l.ic Situation 
le-.-ea ll:e p <̂ pi.* iu ii>* S: -**i- 
whiea Ul* y iiVt d. l o  t--- ab.' to -.i- 
t* ipU'l tile liibit* liu-.->ae» T-.f la :i
of our ajie not an i u v ta.- . u‘ il
is the la.'h. ol ill • pyopa--? oi (h i.

It >uu have u*M»d a* .lii.i and v.: 
w iiiiii" lo work h.iid t.ieie i- 
son why you slieu d b'>t a *j a: 
eiioujih of ihc kauv.tidtte I* 'yj.: •; \
our eours. of ?-;ud> i-j * at̂ -r. V. re- 
nver, you may ‘ iv * laaT.y
tuniinae itari.ii.^. 1 ' . l '.i :
truth. U*' hvt- in '■ :
• •veryihi:,^; tliat a* h:i< n.i.uu a. i 
hv ol inl«i*a-l l*) Jiis r
i*..-tuiy. g ifijia ii..:.. - y. as-
iionumy.

Ti.ere mny be a ditTer.-ace h. Air-i 
w!iat vou U.iiik IS i;* 11 : .iry \o 
( liiCa m latiasiry and vv: it : 
Mfih:»*ii.'l Uirireh ihivk'. \ d ■
li^at and the .\i« 'la d.s* rd .* ’i .. 
l ’rott. :a:ii t'bur -Ius have  ̂ : i
tlaini ml ilhb.h’y, Itut \ r, .i .
aive ilio Chureii th*- sain* r__•
>uu thiiin lor Vi.ur.-^tll; ii.it i
have its own be lt I as to I .V :*e t

Allt*r all. tiu* .-lar.iiard -
scuabU* as lo b .Uiii-.ers. Th,* i i= ... 
many of us lliink U is nut 
rih d as it ou^iu to b*‘. If < i> 
w.hing lo me“ i all oili* r r- ,a t - 
meats. t!ie liilie  deiuan.i * f •.•;;* •- 
of study is r.;-'. reall: h.irtl 'o s:*- .-... 
It simply takes .”ome p h .
and la-»or. I iiitsl >ou may b* ex*:n** 
an txepodiiiyly useful wi*iktr m la** 
Masters Vila yard.

J. A. r iU L i. ir s
San Antonio. Tex.is.

There is no ii» < * ^'ary renn*'* lieti i»e- 
♦wixt mu rJion lo nu.dn* a; d n* -  ̂»
(»f n'liiTlon. If a an.'.- b*a'-; i** v : . r** 
it ou«‘il to tie he cat. a:.*- : - tl 
seeular affairs and a-ih* n- to  ̂an.-i 
loo.

( lO o d n e s -  ahvay-. < ir  * ^1 .. r. >j* .
1 he value of a i t* i’ onv :n
<*ourt d« pend.< lar.. iy np*.n ih* « ..ar- 
aeter of his lif* mp f « e :ir.

iKj iio-.;-.

TVo n.'t lie 
vice; catch i 
patron.

Stom ach  S a H e r f r s
GALLSTONE VlfTsMS
and all »lio snfTcr .̂ora p:.;*;* tx-.' - .
l*Ack. Tilde*’ Shi'Hl-lfTN. ;r ; • '*
<*« lie. IVis, Iriff’Bcqt.on. S’ * •
Si*ellK. Nc:vf.|isnfN«. P* f ! t ' --  ̂ —
twenesf. \’vllow I Mr.!-• i*. p*.-
H a v c  v c u  v n o i i c h  u t i f i - ;  - ^
•ifSf not to take w; ^
do«n  as. fak^w. bm to w rr u-- .. • , * ;i*
valnaltlt* hook of infOT**i it i ' 1 ■ ,ir .4*
tA'C have to s.'-v, ar»I c:-'»*rv knowtic •••
or our retnvdv have to »-rv. .\r t ic ior
ycu’ srlvrK, fa>Tlv and »  tlout prr'u iicr a** ro 
OUT honor anil the n erd of our re ? Then 
address Gallft'Tne Rem»**lv ('om{tai.v,
B-8, 219 S. Dearborn St., Chicas^. 111.
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OUR CHURCH NEWS

T E X A S  C H R ISTIAN  A D V O C A T E

ti'uUiuuvd frutu |mk«  V-)
ii!i «U ihv mure deeply lu reuret that 
«•■ ba\e uot had the chance u( hear- 
hiK him in w Zealand.”

o f ih:>«e -aliu c iiupû ted the .>luiiluna 
» uiiier> ncc «h  n it was ur>:.iui/ed, m 
l ' . ' .  Uev. K. J. Stunley is the uul> 
pnacher litiiiK. He is the ciironiclei 
•>t .-iuutherii Melhulism in llic Nurth* 
wtkt. He is a fuiceful writer and. 
a . at is iMtUr, a Methodist uf the 
heroic type.

ri.f tw*nty-third session of the 
iiaiidolpb- .Macon Womau s CuHeae wras 
ta KOii on Wednesday. Septeiulier ilii. 
Sia.irt.es compiled l>.v the renisirar's 
oltiie indicate that the attendance will 
he llie laraesi in the history uf the 
iusii.ction. Kile hundred and eiithty- 
twu stndents were enrolled on the 
openiui; day.

A  Circle SuHng in Texas

(By the Advorate Mas).

Kev. S. A. .\eblelt, sluiierintendent 
o( ihe t’entral l.istrict ut Cuna. with 
heuu'iuaiters in .Matanaas. has been 
111 tue CuiUd Stales (or several weeks 
p.irt. He was bruuKlit to the States 
l.y .Mrs. .\ebleli's Condition, which de- 
inanded an operation. She is now on 
the loi.d to leiuvery. and they will 
ret 1,1 u soon to Cuba.

REV. T . O. E L L IS  
Pastor Navies, Texas 

Central Texas Conference.

.Mr.'. W. U. Candler, Sr., of Villa 
it.ia, Ceorgia, was struck by a pas- 
si'ii.) r tram and instantly killed Sep- 
t< luber The aeeideiit aiccurred on 
liie crtssinK of the Southern iUilway, 
HI \ ilia K.ca. .Mrs. Candler was a 
sisu*r-iu-law of Itisliop W'. A. Candler, 
she I einK the wile oi his eldest broth
er.

llrother KITs bos sent to the Advo
cate Ibis year twenty new subscribers 
under as trying conditions as can cun- 
iront am p.isiur, his section havinn 
suileied from sevi re drouths for sev- 
< ral conseiutive years. But nothing 
daunts lit other Kllis in doing the worn 
uf the Church. He will have a good 
report on all lines at conference.

KING WORDS FROM NEW MEXICO.

The Christian Advocate |.Nashville) 
sa.i.' that a telegram received several 
da .vs at,o from .Miss Lirzie Wilson 
.•tat) d that the workers in Palmure 
CuiledH, in Chihuahua, .Mexico, had 
teen ui der< d out uf the country by the 
.\inericun consul, ib is  was somewhat 
d!sci>ura>iinK to the workers in view 
of tile splend d opening uf the school 
a short time since.

This is my Urst year of the Texas 
Advocate. Permit me to say that I 
have read Christian Advocates for a 
third of a century aud that 1 rank the 
Texas Advoiate as one of the most 
powerful Advotates of our Church. I 
nad It and the editorials are espe
cially strum;, scholarly aud Chrlsitan.

JAB. a  WAUDllJL.
Ueming. N M.

DON'T FO RG ET T H E ADVOCATE.

I>r. John A. Kice, pastor of Bt. 
Johu s tTi.ureh. Bt. Iaiuis. presented 
Sepieii her Hi an appeal for $j5'h) to 
n.ake the last p.iynieiii on Bl. John's 
< hurih. Boocho'.v. Ch.n.i. This church 
buil.l.i.i: was pioj cted live years ago, 
•■'1 Jo. II s. St. Ia  uis. ar.re<mg to laiy 
llii. • :or its tcnsiructiun. Bume- 
thii.g like two-thirds uf the amount 

as rai.-id upon th" spot, and Dr. 
I'., >■ will carrv to conference, at Bike- 
'toi.. .Mi'soiiri. the I..phi reijuired for 
hi'il payment

While we are reporting honor rolls 
of full eollectiuns on tonference as
st ssments. It is cheering to receive 
.issurame that tome of the brethren 
ate remeniLering that the Advocate 
IS al.'u a t'buich insiliutiun. The fol
lowing rvceiveil this week are, we 
lio;e. fun runners of many others: 

"The • ntire a< counts of the Advo- 
V .lie w 111 he paid in lull on my charge.” 
- .B. W. Btokely, Lyons, Texas.

"The Inclosed report very nearly 
completes my list The rest will fol
low in a f. w days.”—J. A. King, 
laireruin. Texas.

HONOR ROLL GROWS A CORRECTION.
i : .  . I l A  U  { u-*ru

«'!■■ il l I lu i i*  . ’ .̂ v t ill ' ,  h a !i F i’i i i  hM
•)!i . '1 •’ ll* • ;*mt , a l l tu  Usk>

lls^  tUlIK** lA t iK
Il l- i 
is i'i!

• il . u» ht*' ttu Uh* 
A . vv. V. n . s o \ .

M o u o r  
r  H

Itov. K. i; llotuM, pastor at Bmilcy, 
ii>- third pn aetii r ol the ■ uero 

I i-ir. ' to go! i n tin Honor Koll. He 
i»- r,i . wnuremcolleeituns .,11 sent 
to til- Tieasiirer.

A W. W'll.Wi.N. P E.
I letoiier 4.

Pi.vnii 1 h;irve. .Marlin lusirici. has 
P.tid •w  r.viiiina in lull euiiti-n'iii e 
' idh-eiion.', di. i rnt  parsonage. Or- 
I • '. a. . pn .e ii. i and pre-idlDg
• 1. r .' .-.ilaij .■ i .iliii, he la.'t d i.v• 1 B. •t,ii.ii»-; iJ' V. O. K Z.iiiiii.-r- 
1! n:: ■- ih* . Ilo-rpi-.j,.!,.; piistiir. I hope 
to i, |Mirf oiiii-r • loir, lies puid in full 
i.. x; we, k i.Ku  W IkWI.-i. P. E.

Pitckholis eiarco. Marlin iMs'rirt. 
I'.ev. J. W. <'apiplM-ll, (i.-ii r. This ,|ay 
npori.' everything paid in full, in 
f i ne  of the tael tli.it two ehlin hes 
■ II the ■■eiiik Were loially « i  ■ck. d by 
tile r*-'eat storm. One of the « horrh- 
» .s w ill le e,iiir>I, *el.\ is biiii* before 
tl.e -pting of the , oiifer, r., e

CKO W DAVI.- p E

A LONG. GOOD RECORD
■Mr. .left T. K* nip, of Cameron or- 

d»-rs the .\dv<M'at,- sent to .Mr Jis- 
l.tiee. ot ( ameron. and sa.vs of bin,: 
■'Tiles IS a birthday present from me 
to piobablv the oldest .Methndisi in 
1: \as. He has been a member of the 
.Meihrelist i'hurrh sevenly-m-veii 
.v»ars. He is a native Texan, bom in 
Ch, rokee County, near where Alto is 
tow, Oct'jluT 3. 1S3.'>. .\re there any 
elder Texans? After bis marriage he 
constantly held family prayer until 
bis home was broken up s'venU years 
ago b.v the death of his good wife. He 
Is honored and respected by all who 
know him."

In an article published In the Texas 
chrisiuin .\dvucate ol Bepiemiier 3i>
I icl'i r to the lact that .Mr. Ulaluck, a 
young .Metb, dist from Marshall. Tex
as. had auuuun' ed for the odte of 
ir ,  sdent uf Ihe Student Body of tbe 
I uiveisity of Texas, that afterward a 
Kuman t'aiboiic young man announced 
f<ir that same oUice and that I had been 
iiiturmtd that pnssure was brought to 
Lear upon the young .Meibodisl stu- 
deut. who was iiud is a member uf tbe 
le.vas l.eglslaiure, to force him out of 
tbe race. This information came to 
me from a committee of students, 
friends uf .Mr. Blalock, wbo wnited 
uion D,e wb.le tbe race was in prog
ress and before Mr. Blalock had with
drawn. It seems, however, upon fur- 
their Investlgatiuu, that tbe plan of 
tbe Catholics bad been lu approach 
these and other young men wbo were 
the friends of Mr. Blalock and not 
hliii. He had announced that be 
would not run if there was opposition 
aud be informs me that his reason 
for withdrawing from the race was 
that fact.

1 know young .Mr. Blalock well and 
pr.zr him as one of the finest young 
men I ever knew. I have blx word to 
the effe< t that he was not approached 
by the Catholics and that, whatever 
they may have tald to bis friends, they 
did not threaten him; and that bad 
they threatened him be would have 
remained In the race to the end. I 
make this statement to do both .Mr. 
Blalock and the Catholics In Ihe Uni
versity of Texas Justice. There seems 
to b<> no doubt that the Catholics ex
ercised their nsnal diplomacy and sa
gacity in electing their man presi
dent of this student body and tbaL 
whatever may have been the Inflnenco 
they sought to exercise upon tbo 
friends of Mr. Blalock, they did not by 
personal threat leek to force him from 
the race. R. P. SHULBR

Kev J. F. Webb, of San Angelo, 
SMids a big list of collected renewals 
for the Advocate and writes; ~No one 
has refused to pay or ashad tor laore
time.”

For confidence and calm Joy Christ 
tells us to Inm to natnre. For love 
and sacrifice he bids ns live cloee to 
our fellowmen. For comfort and im
mortal hope he aaks ns to believe in 
him and In oar Father, God.—Vaa 
Dyke.

.No man ever ratreta that ha |gyo 
himself eatlraly to Chilat

Some years ago I achieved sonse 
dIstinclkHi because ot a write-up I 
made for Ihe Ualveetoa News. II 
was not for what I eald. but raiber 
fur wbat was left unsaid. The write
up was of San Antonio and the won
derful achievement was in writing an 
article of several columns on which 
there was not a single reference to 
the Alamo. The omission was m N ae- 
cideiitaL hut I was writing of the 
commerclnl San Antonio, not of Its 
missions or Its ozone. The achieve
ment was a noticeable one at tb^  
lime and so far as I know my claim 
to disliaction reieslns oncballenaed.
I lived la San Antonio in tbe later 
eixbtira. We bad as neighbors an ex- 
rellenl family with three grown 
daughters, born as il were under the 
very shadow of tbe "Cradle ot Tesas 
Independence,” but until these yonng 
ladles accompanied my family to the 
Alamo, they had never been on the 
inside of that historic building. So 
far as tbe Alamo ba.s to deal, tbe 
achievement of these young ladies Is 
tbe only one I know ot that In any 
way approaches mine. 1 regard it a 
great privilege to visit the Alauio. 
tine can nut but help being a better 
Texan, a greater patriol. after a visit 
to Us sacred precincts where died 
Bowie. Travis, Crockett and that 
band of heroes. Il Is not my purpnte 
now to make a write-up of San An
tonio, but I ran not conclude my 
"Circle Swing In Tesas”  without »onie 
reference to tbe wonderful forward 
step in San Anionio Metbcxlisiii. Since 
that write-up tweniy-llve yeara ago 
Travis I ’ark Church was Iben. as II Is 
now. ibe central, or down town 
eburrb. but It has been added onto 
or as Ibe old liarkey would say bad 
"condlshuns” put on it until It Is al
most twico as largo as It was then. 
Kev. W. W. Pinson, now Secretary 
of tbe General Board uf Missions, was 
pastor uf Travis Park Cburrb. There 
were but two other Cburcbes there 
at that lime— I m,wn our t'hurrhes — 
they Were Tenth Street and West End. 
Since then Methodism has advanced 
in San Antonio until todny eleven 
churches, niany of ibeiii mmlem 
brick structures, arc necessary to 
house tbe Vetbodist family. I have 
no Bgures before me. but I hazard the 
guess that San Antoulo ahtae baa a 
membership now almost. If not full|, 
as great as tbe lueiubersbip of the 
Ban Antonio District a quarter of a 
century aga But the San Antonio 
District has not stood still and shows 
a gain al:,a Some of tbo greatest 
preachers In Texas have tabored In 
Ban Antonio and have advanced to 
high stations from there. I do not 
recall all of them. Tbe advance 
uf Methodl.sm In that city was roo- 
tesled St every point. There were no 
ronimanda to "Ure and fall bock.” but 
Ibe word was passcl down the line 
to press forward snd there has been 
no halt In the advance movemenl In 
tbe Alamo City. Rev. J. II. Uruee- 
ckise. pre'ldlng elder, is on bis ttrst 
year, having succeeded Rev. 8. 11. C. 
nuruin. who Is now pastor of Trinity 
Church, Dallas. It la safe to say that 
at Sen Angelo on October 2<l. when 
Baa Antonio District Is called to Ihe 
"front and center”  the report will be 
a good one. San Antonio has ma«|e 
some educational strides as well as 
religiims. It Is now contesting with 
Dallas tbe right to be called tbe edn- 
rational renter of Texas. Them are 
many worthy institutions of leamlnx 
in that city but there is nono that la 
so cloee lo tb,- hearts of our people 
a.v the San Antonio Femalo College. 
How could it be others t-e? It Is a 
Methodist College. Its President, Rey. 
J. E. Harrison, is a Methodist preach
er and If It were not for fear that I 
wonid be called upon to explain what 
I mean. I would say be Is a ~Meth- 
odisllcally”  Methodist prearber. He 
believes In Ihe good oid-llmo slmplle- 
lly of onr fathers. Bro. Harrison has 
kept pare with the times, bat stdesleps 
Ihe ritnallstlc form of modern day 
Methodism. He reeently addressed a 
short note to tbe pabllsbers of Ibe Ad
vocate rcqne..ilng him to discharge me 
tnsfanter, xlvlag as his reasea for the 
reqnest that I Inveigled him lain 
sr>ending too many of bis hard-earned 
dollars for advertising la tbe Adm- 
rate. The pnblisbers. however, did not 
deem his as ”a good and snElclent” 
ranse and I am further Indulged with 
a drawing account.

The San Antonio Female College 
opened for Ibe tweaty-Erst time early 
in September. I vraa there a week 
falter. R was one at Ha best openings. 
Bra. Harrison told mo. Tbo bnndreds 
of pretty girls 1 saw saggeeted tbo 
Ibonght that It was not only one of 
tbe best. biM tt was tbo moot "hsnntl- 
fnl”  opening In Its history. San An
tonio Fomale Collego la Menlty lo- 
caled. It to fhr eaoagh away from Iho 
city to broatbo tbo para

hatsd oaono that has mada 8m  Ar - 
toalo tnmons and eloss snnagh to iho
city to enjoy Its anvaatagee. Bro. 
Harrison was mack pisassd with tbo
ansptcloas heglnBlng ot tbo I tU -U  
term and wns specialty gratlted oror 
the fact that so many of hla girto of 
tost year retaraed to reaow their work. 
To BMNit ot them H was a ”honie-rom- 
iag.”  Bro. Harrison will attend the 
West Teaas Conferenco nt Snn An
tonia Thore will bo n meeting be
tween him and n good brotber that 
he endearingly rnlto "Dear Episro- 
pallaa.”  And there possibly be will 
renew hto reqaesi lo ” tre  am.”

Not aeslllag at Iho foothills, hot on 
tbe kill sad not far from the head
waters ot Ihe besnilfal Saa Marcos 
River, to aaotber of onr cooaectioaal 
schools—Coronal lasilists. It to co- 
edoeatlooaL II to one of Ihe very best 
Junior colleges la Ihe Stale. Rey. 
Sterling Fisher to President Under 
hto able rnsnageinenl It has prospered. 
Its fortune to linked with that uf Ssn 
Mamie—they are lasepemble. Any
where la Sontbwest Texas. If yon 
sbonld ask a ticket agent for a ticket 
to Coronal Institute be would, with- 
onl quesikm. band yon a ticket to Saa 
Marcos, and If yon were la the scho
lastic aga akiag abont tbe lime fur 
school openings sad should ash tor a 
ticket to Saa Marcos, be wooid say. 
"Gola’ to CoronaL are you?” la two 
years from bow  Bra Fisher hopes to 
celebrate tbs Bftleth saaiverMiy of 
the roitose. For turty-eixhl years It 
baa been moulding tbo character of 
young men and yonng women. Ho 
was not there at tbe birth of Coronal 
aad may poesibly not be present at 
Its demise, but he was a malrlralats 
In and graduated from the college 
over which he now oBIrtotes as Its 
head. There are very few Instaacea 
ot this kind. I believe Presldeat WU- 
son was at one ilmo a student In 
Princeton from ihe presidency of 
which be stepped Into Ihe governor
ship of New Jersey and ibears to tbo 
moet rxbalted position la Iho world— 
ITesIdeat ot the Unlisd States. I do 
not know If there to a product of 
Coronal Instliate wbo to drsilaed to 
nil Iho oIBce of ITrskteal of tbo Unit
ed Slaies. but Co.-onal to a good prs- 
paralo.-y achixxL It’s aa sasy stags 
from Coronal to Ibe Staio University 
and then—not necessarily via ths 
.New Jersey ronte. on lo Washington.

Dr. Fisher to a member of tbo West 
Texas Conference. For many years 
he was Secretary of ths Annnal Con- 
fiTence. He Is a reltgknw man and 
every boy and girl In Ihe college to 
brought under rellglowa laSm-aces. I 
dropped la between trains osmp night n 
few weeks ago and made a harried 
visit to Dr. Fisher. I ‘phoned him 
from Ibe hotel I was coming. "WsIL 
hold on there,”  said Dr. Fisher, "to 
It going to cost me anything to see 
you? If sa  I’m not at home.”  I told 
him It would not cost him a "ceai,”  
but when I left him be bad agreed to 
pay me several dollars for a crrula 
ad, which for obvious reasons I cboso 
later nor lo Insert. Thus what was 
Intended aa a Joke-1 dooT know 
whether you cnicb II. not a rent to 
tbo answer—was not on him, but un 
me. It did not coet him n cent. I bad 
framed up a most attractive proposi
tion that dash only with oar schools, 
bat most of tbo schools rofused to 
"play,”  so Iho game was called o8. 
Thai’s bow Dr. Fisher got oat of M.
I wl.l always believe, tbnagb. that tbo 
other seb o^  ought lo have "played.”  
San Marcos to Ibe county seat of Hays 
('onaty. It to one of the most cal- 
lured of our Southwest Texas towns.
II to aa edacallonal Iowa. Besides 
romnal, tbers to aaotber deatMiiiaa- 
tlooal school, also a Stale Normal It 
Is a baslaess town: a moral Iowa. It 
to tbe home of the United States Fish 
Hairbery la Texas and It to the Iowa 
that has given to tbo nation Its Post
master-GeneraL It was the homo ot 
Ibe tots Hon. Oastave Cook, one of 
Ibe greatest lawyers and rrimlaal 
Judges la Texas. It to famoas for 
Its rbantaaqaas. bat Hs real great
ness lies In Ibe fact II to the home of 
Co.'wmil iBBiliate. Bra Ftober sraa 
radiant with smiles when I railed on 
him. A North Texas prsaeber toM mo 
be bad oSered a cash premium some 
years ago lo be given lo the collego 
president wbo Irst failed lo say that 
Ibe opening of hto college was not ihe 
"best la Ha hDlory.”  That'* been 
some yean ago. and tbe cash to stID 
working lor the North Terns prenrb- 
er. Bat "honest lajnn.”  Coronal did 
have a grand opening nnd Brother 
Fisher’s smiles were genuine. He bad 
niaeh to make him proud, and now 
that Ronthweat Tesas to enjoying Ha 
greatest prosperity for years, the onl- 
looli to good tor addHIaaal stodents.

H’O o tong and Isdtoos trip from 
Ron Antonio to JacksanvUlo—If mod* 
lo the daytime. ’Tbs distance to no 
less at night, hot yoo havo pnM two 
dolfain for a dowaetaln morn In a 
Pallmnn. nnd If yon get yenr menry*a 
worth, yoo are aoi tnklog oereont ef 
time. My trip woe mode In tbo day
time, er rather H etarted la tbo day, 
hot woond op at mMnlght 1 was up 
oarly tho nani miimHig and at Atoa-

aader Coltogtoie lasUtsto before 
breokfaec I iklnh thto was n mto- 
tnke. I nw* Bev. W. K. Strother. 
Fresldent ef that eoltone. hot no 
amoaal of talk roold cooviaced kiia 
that without hto ro-operalkio my ploa 
was doomed to follorr. Bat .Napoleon 
met bis Wolerloo. aad the ourid war 
•hakea from rrnirr lo clrcomference 
iberehy. Why not a Waierloo for m* 
when aotklog hot my ambition oa» 
to snSer? 1 met drfeni nt Jachaon 
vlUe. 1 will always bellevo It o s i  be 
raase I tackled Bra Strother bt-fure 
be bad eaten breakfast. Alexandei 
CoUeglale lastilatr had a most aos- 
picloos openiag. lira. Tarreailne. now 
presiding elder of iho Marshall Dis
trict. took buM of II shortly after lu  
great toss by are. Under bis guidance. 
Phoralx-likr. It "arose from tho aahini.” 
A new farirk do.-vultory took the place 
ot Ibe modern structure that burned 
and Alexander entered upon a new 
era. Thto year Bra Turrentine ra- 
turiM-d to bis work and Bra Strother 
again assnmed the reins at Alexander. 
Bra Strother was one of its earliest 
presidents. He wandered away from 
Ibe sandhills of East Tesas to the 
broad plains of the West. Hat be Is 
home again and to Justly proud of the 
recepcion acruriled him at Jackson
ville. hut is p.-oudir still of Ibe great 
s i le n t  body that assembled In Alcg- 
nadcr Collegtoie on Its opening day. 
He believes now that Alexander has 
sirark its pare aad will keep right 
along with the best of tbe Junior rul- 
leges. If loralion cuts any Ugore, H 
ought to do sa Jacksonville is la the 
very heart of tbe fruit belt ot Texas. 
It to a bcaalUul lilile Iowa aad a busy 
oos, too. It to on three railroads and 
is Ibe shipping point for vegetables 
and fniit for a lance sertkNi of terri
tory adjacent to it. A short run lo 
Mlneola. thence to Dallas, and tbe 
"Circle Swing la Texas” Is comptete 
This to Ibe third and last of tbe series 
A little biiy attending a cirrus listen 
ed with open mouiD tc Ibe showman's 
rerltal of the story of Daniel in the 
lion’s den, all the while his bnUing 
eyes bring riveird upon two objeels 
la a raxe. At the rone'.a-lon at the 
showman’s story, ibr Utile fellow ask
ed. "Mister Sboau.an. wliirh Is llaniel 
and which to the lion?”  "Aliber ua«’ 
ycr plase, me IlHle lad." replied Ibe 
showman. ”>ou’s<- bev pay'd yer money 
arnl you se bev a rnigbt to lak vt-r 
rhoise.”  A. T. «  .

GOLDEN W EODIN&
Rev, J, H. Mnrelaiid and wife rek- 

bralcd tbeir Golden Wedding at tbs 
bogie of J. W. Roark Toeodav. B»p 
tember Ik. I>IS.

AR of their children and grand 
(hildrea wero present, constituting flve 
fanilltes.

Other rabitives present sere Rev. 
B. T. laves, of Wbllesbnro. and Mrs. 
S.-inie Thomas, of Willis. Oklahoma, 
brother and sister of Mrs. Morel tnd.

Ptor nearly Bity years Brother More
land has boen a bm l preacher In tbe 
M. K  Chnrch. South, most of which 
lime has been spent la supply work 
la the .North Texas roaference. an- 
dergoing the hardship* of aa Itlner- 
sat preaeber. la t ia r i^ y  aeitled enm- 
mantiles with little remnneratloo; his 
loyal wife gladly sharing hto prl- 
vatioas and triato.

He stated that bad ho hto life to 
Uve again, knowing an bo would have 
lo endure, ho would gtodiv go over Ik* 
rath that be might preach Ike Gospel 
of Chrlsi; that be and hit wife feh 
fully repaid la belag permitted lo Uvo 
t* so# all tboir ehlldren fliling poal- 
lirms of honor and respoasibility ta 
tbe Charch. and training their chil
dren for Ibe Church and tho Master’s 
service.

Rellgtoas servirsa warn held In the 
aftarnonn. The writer reviewed lb>* 
Hfe of Brother Moreland and ear oe- 
qualntaoco and frtendvblp. coveiHis a 
I’crtod of aioro ikaa thirty yoara. 
speaklag of hto loyaHy and faith and 
good works, aad commending hto life 
sad evample lo tbo children and 
grandchildren. After which were ded 
kaied lo God la Holy Bapilsoi ibo 
Iwn voongest ehildron of Brothor aad 
Sis'er Roark.

Tbeo followed o short aad appra- 
prtoio senaon by Rev. O. E. More- 
toad from Frov. HrJl. “The hosry- 
bead to a erovro of glorv. If H ho 
roood in Ibe way o f righlsoosaeos.”  
In which be paid loving iribot# lo hto 
honored poronts. Rev. R. T. Hayeo 
led aa earnest and ferreal prayer. 
Rome of Iho oM-IIom hynrao. soeh os 
T a  Iho Swoet Byo and Bve." "How 
Firm a Fooadailoo.”  ’NJod TOko 
care of Too.”  vroro naan.

Rrntker Morofaiad then amdo a 
toorblag talk, and esBhig kta aged 
olfO to hto sMo. roeoo seem ted the 
remoteder of Ihetr dvv* to GodNi serv- 
leo. canine on the ehlldren and friends 
tn Jnfo them In thto reennseeratton. 
Rnrely It woo sand to be there. Tho 
Holy Rpifit nied overv heart a*d 
ratl ^  w fth h to  benediction thto 
groetnon oervlcov

May tkeoo snIatiT pnronU  ahids to 
and godly 

X  r .  ALDOSON.
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